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mm Ut. POLICY Dean Innés Dies Suddenly 
On a Visit to Adam Brown

2=Cent Rate in Michigan Because of Law 
States Assistant to President of M. C. R.

iYV'n.

L ten chance: 
another

4
C

pair

y satisfactory, 
e Victor ’ 9

Railway Officials Assert Company is Doing Prosperous Business Despite Reduced 
Passenger Tariff—Operation of Rural Telephones Investigated by 

World Commissioner Now in Illinois.

Total Wheat Yield is'ft Million 1 
Bushels, Oats 11 Mitions, Bar- 

let One Million-

Railway’s First Intention Was to 
Build From Territories to 

Lake Superior.

Was on Visit to Postmaster of 
Hamilton Since Satur- 

day Last-

Estimates Form Fruitful Topic for 
Discussion by the 

Commons.
I11;

1

iis an Hamilton, July 29.—(Special.)—The 
Very Rev. Dean Innés, London, father 
of John C. Innés, the artist, Toronto, 
died suddenly at the residence of Adam 
Brown, postmaster, this evening- He 
came here on a visit last Saturday. 
Yesterday he was able to take a trip

our special charter. Our Toledo branch each is connected with all the others, 
had, however, been within this two- ; These different lines are CONNECTED 
cent tariff law for years. It is in a , WITH EVERY RAILROAD OFFICE 
prosperous '.condition, and has been fo IN THE STATE DIRECT OR BY EX- the Department

IT IS REQUIRED BY merce were considered in the house 
1 HE RAIL,' . .

ger traffic- As a matter of fact, the ROADS ENCOURAGE THIS, AS THE this afternoon. On an appropriation oi
passenger department is a small part OFFICIALS SAY IT STIMULATES $150,000 for ocean and mail service be- Patrie this evening, and in this the
lVanroearorLhr:dcUounfryf-.Ci;lti65 °f SETS!» ^ ™bkS - the beach. This morning he had a

ING FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS. Cartwright stated that the service is the late Sir John Macdonald. "What weak spell, but it was not considered 
Phones Useful to Farmers. performed by the Allans. Some of the a coincidence," adds Mr. Tarte, for he very serious, tho his son-in-law, P. H. 

Just at present all this state is en- : steamers are subsidized to the extent , declares that the present Premier has ; Catling, London, was sent for. He
gaged in threshing the immense small of £750 per round trip. The bavarian at his disposition a good r,art of thoae | arrived at 7 o’clock, just a few min-
cheàp and th^regulatfonTlso Vlas Me ,and Tunlslan are p“id f‘d0 p6r r°“nd who constituted the entourage of the utes before Dean Indes passed' away, 
that , in nearly every field where the ; triP in summer and ilUtX) in w n er. old Conservative chieftain. Sir Wil- The deceased had planned to leave in 
threshing machines are at work the , Their average speed is 14 knots. frid gave the Under Secretaryship of a few days for Georgian Day.
«WSUSKKSKSS'* SJSSJTJ: SS Mr- »** -« — ™ - '”•*« » —-
quick communication 2s had with ,any developments In the n g was a pretty big storm and grating to-morrow morning,
the farmhouse or the town in for a fast Atlantic service. Sir Kuifcaid j ot te(lth when thls wag done Hoiv. Dean Innés was born in Dorset, Eng-

of accidents to machinery replied that negotiations are in progress : ev Mr „
the innumerable business trifles I Uh w three companies. The ' "

such work entails- The

Ill., July 29.—(From a StaffChicago,
Correspondent.)—According to some of
the chief official* of the huge railroad 
corporation* operating thru the Ontario 
peninsula en route from Chicago to 
the Atlantic seaboard, the explanation 

discrimination against the travel- 
in Canada is a simple ques- 

They say they charge

Winnipeg, Man., July 29.—The wheal 
crop In the Northwest Territories, and 
Indeed all the other cereals there, 
estimated to be In good condition, and 
to be the largest In the history of the 
coui.try- The Territorial Department 

I of Agriculture. has -Issued Bulletin No. 
i ! 8, conditions being brought down to 

| date, July 15. The report covers the 
| sixteen districts into which the agrl- 

\ cultural belt is divided by the depart- 
meet. 3

Ottawa, July 29.—The estimates <f 
of Trade and Com-

Montrenl, July 29.—(Special.)—“It 
will be no Injury to the Prime Minis
ter if we say he Is not . a business 
man," writes Hon. Mr. Tarte to La

msm■ mm2
J ff/A

for years. No, I can’t say that the CHANGE, 
reduced tariff stimulated the passen- TI-Œ STATE LAW.

araf* x A

bf the
ing public 
tion of business. When the official’s attention was call

ed to the fact that the MICHIGAN 
CENTRAL’S PASSENGER TRAINS 
THRUOUT CANADA ARE CROWD
ED TO THE LIMIT EVEN UNDER 
THE THREE-CENT RULE, he still 
insisted that business conditions in On
tario were not such as to place it on a 
par with Michigan.

Rural Telephone Exchangee.
So with the regulation of the rural 

telephone service. The Bell Company e 
had a monopoly In Illinois for yearn - ^ose 
until the rural districts took up the or 
fight.
telephone companies, co-operative com
panies. owned by the farmers, stretch
ing all over Illinois. By the state law 
THE DIFFERENT COMPANIES ARE 
FORCED TO EXCHANGE BUSINESS 
ON A PRACTICAL, ECONOMIC 
BASIS. A farmer in this state finds 
the telephone so cheap that he has at 
least one in his home and another in 
nis barn. Many of them have them 
scattered over their farm. The usual 
rural rate is about? $1 per month per 
’phone, decreasing with each additional 
’phone 25 per cent. An exchange with 
any other company must not exceed 
10 cents for a conversation of three 
minutes, and when a communication is 
required traversing three or more lines 
the total exchange cost for this conver
sation must no# exceed 25 cents. It is 
customary, in the larger towns where 
three or four rural ’phones converge, to 
have a central exchange office where

in Michigan and three cents 
and again two cents when 
into New York state. Mils'-

two cents 
In Canada, 
they emerge 
sachusette and Maine, because more 
people travel in these states than in 
Canada.

Ba
The total wheat crop is estimated at 

15,042,000 bushels.
n.

The
Last year’s wns 

13,050,850, and the next previous 12,- 
£08,447. Before that the crop was in
considerable. The total wheat acreage 

. , , .. is 111,008, that of the next nrevioun
thiheTe^L"reTlhebU,e5che,Vous Tears being 025,757. and 504,107 ra- 

ziature of the stream where Mrs. Taylor epectively. The yield is lrgnctr 
perished, as the bank was found to last year, but still a good one. The 
drop sheer twenty feet within ten or die,rim , .fifteen feet from the beach. Calgary district is reported as having

had perfect conditions all along, and 
another district is ten days earlier.

It I» the I.nw.Because
Mr. H- G. Meredith, assistant to Presr- 

Ledger of the Michigan Central, THE LATE -DEAN I NX ES.dent
discussing the situation with The World 
man, observed:

land, 7(1 years ago, 'and was married 
He received his education at

Sir Wilfrid
i Laurier quite as loyally as he had !twice- 
served Sir John A. Macdonald.
Prime Minister has also at his disnosi- Ihur6t M111tary College, aud entered the

v army, being stationed in the West In
dies tor twelve years. He then came to 
Canada and studied theology, and was 
ordained at London In ISO-:. In loii’J 
he was appointed canon ot the Cathe
dral and aean of Huron, 1888. Aylmer, July 29.—A very sad and fa- !

He was a model pastor, beloved by all tnl accident happened about noon to-!largest being last years, 310.387. The 
who knew him, an impressive and day to Alfred Moore, of Corinth. While crop Is estimated at li,bil3',U00, the 
fearless preacher, whose influence lor i digging with a gang of men irt a ditch Is -t yet; the next largest, that ot 
good extended far beyond the narrow I back of Andrew Murray’s place, the Hail, being 11,113,00(1. 
coniines of the church, a man who earth suddenly caved in on him, killing The barley figures are: Acreage, 42.- 
pomttd out the true hope of salvation him Instantly. 1445; last year, 311.445. Crop, estimated
as taught by Scripture and those who ---- -------- ] 1,110,300; last year, 870,417.
were fortunate to come within his in- KILLED ON HAILWAY TRACKS, i Flax as well is the best yet, and. in
fluence were those who loved him best. ------------- I deed, shows the best of any of the
He loved all that was best and beau- Oshawa, July 29.—The body of Rich- other territorial crops. The acreage hr 
tiful in nature, music, art and poetry, ard Gibbs, employed 'by .the Ontario 27,599, against 17,01)7 last .year. The 
He was u light In theology, a master of Malleable Iron Co- here,. was found estimated crop Is 284,500 bushels, 
rhetoric and a. zealous scholar iu the this morning at 1 o’clock on the G-T.R. against 238,185 bjusheis last year, 
work of the gospel. track about a hundred yards east of i

He leaves two daugütere, Mbs, p. H. Oshawa Junction In a terribly mangled
Carling and Mrs. Harkness of London, condition. It is supposed he was run 1
and one son, J. C. Innés. over by No. 2 passenger train.

"Yes, we charge a two- that
farmej-s use forked sticks to hold up
these field wires, and in some case, the nature of the negotiations could 
they stretch out over a mile, giving 1 not be divulged to the house. Sir Rich- . ..
perfect connection for all purposes. : __ . __,nlin llon and his service Mr. Farrar, who
Here the rural telephone system is de- ,ard could pi omise nothing b tier w-as a long time editor in chief of the
veloped to its highest degree, and is;a 14-knot service lor the next tax chief organ of the Conservative
mostly erected and owned by the farm- months. iMr. Tarte then proceeds to g__ ____
era of different counties. Some of these j Mr. Clarke asked what was paid for . tfue inwardness of the Grand Trunk 
lines are self-supporting—the exchange 1 the mail service via New York. Sir i negotiations. He states that the first 
rates paying all the expenses, so that liichaid replied tnat it was a com- ihtention of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
the farmers who own them get their ipaiatively small amount and was paid was to construct a railway from the

thru the Imperial government. Northwest Territories across Manitoba
The rural free delivery system,too, has I A- Kemp cuulu not see tne Object to Lake Superior, and thence to North

of subsidizing these old slow vessels Bay or Gravenhurst. 
when a much quicker service could be/| Quebec, who had organized the trans- 
obtained from New York. Canada Insisted that the Grand Trunk

Pacific should be build from North 
Bay to Quebec at the same time as the 
western sections. The company refus
ed to accept this condition, which 
rejected by the Railway Committee by 
a considerable majority. Here, how
ever, several Nova Scotia 
came on the scene, and, no doubt, in
spired by Hon. Mr. Fielding, demand
ed the construction of a line by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from Quebec to 
Moncton. The company, however,couM 
no more construct this line than the 
Quebec to Lake Superior. After a 
long discussion the government decid
ed to build the road from Winnipeg 
to Moncton. #ud
Trunk PaciflcrTnd this Is the policy 
Sir. Wilfrid will usWàhe House to rati
fy.

Now there are innumerable question had not been dropped, but The I Mill-Hill College, England, and Saml-fare in Michigan be- 
As far as I know

cent passenger
it is the law.cause

the company ie doing a
that state in spits of this

prosperousr Holders.
■ Holder is a very 
-made of galvan- 
nd durable, and

Ibusiness in 
reduced

similar to those in Michigan. With 
the exception of St. Thomas we have 
not a paying station in the peninsula 
of Ontario, while we have twentj such 
«tâtions In Michigan. Competition 
sometimes determines the passenger 
tariff, but natural conditions determine 
whet, the law permits. I can’t say that 
the reduction under the maximum tariff 
-ffiw of Michigan damaged the Michi
gan Central. Our mail line had really 
not come within the provisions of that 
law unMl a year ago, because we are 
operating under a special charter. Liti
gation is now pending on authority of 
the legislature of Michigan to abrogate

FATAL EARTH CAVE-ISf.Conditions in Canada are
The oats acreage is 385,719; the nexlnot !

service free of all charge.
1jn a wire stand" 

culate under bot- 
breakage when 

preserves.
rt jars, dozen.. 1.50

jars. xdozen.... 1,l6

gummed labels

reached its highest development In this 
(section of the United States, and 
twice a day the,average farmer has his 
mail—daily papers and letters—deliv
ered at his door. A parcel post goes 
with this service and a farmer ban 
telephone at 3 o’clock to the village ten 
miles away for supplies and get them 
by post before tea.

The people of

Would Be No Service.
Sir Richard Cartwright said that if 

the subsidy were discontinued there 
would be no service from Halifax. He 
did not think the country wanted to 
deprive the Maritime Provinces of this 
service.

’’Then you are defending the service 
on account of the Maritime Provinces?’’ 
suggested Mr. Kemp.

’’Yes,’’ replied Sir Richard.
Mr. Kemp argued that the service 

was not worth the price paid for it. 
Unless a quicker and better service 
could be obtained the contract should 
be reconsidered.

Sir Richard informed Mr. Tarte Gat 
the average duration of a trip between 
Rimouski and Mobile, and Halifax and 
Mobile is seven and a half days in sum
mer, and eight days in winter. The 
fastest trip was six days and sixteen 
hours.

Mr. Clarke asked the weight of mails 
carried by the Allans. He was in
formed that 7330 pounds of letters and

Dublin July 29—The royal (yacht Montreal, July 29.—(Special.)—An in- post cards and (10,759 pounds of other 
Victoria'and Albert,-with King Edward teresting judgment was rendered by Dom^Canada^to ^rltaTn
and Queen Alexandra aboard, which j Judge Desnoyera this morning in the : ]as^ year.
left Buncrana, on the north coast, yes-1 case of Bertha Daskel vs. Leon Liber- | “And you pay $150,OX) a year for
terday, arrived at Klllarney Bay, on the ; mon. These were proceedings insti- 3o lona o£ mail?" 8aid Mr-

tuted by a wife against her husband

was

IG. C. Porter. HOME FROM THE WEST.members 1
Montreal. July 2!).—A. D. Dnrnford, chief 

superintendent nml innpeelov "of brnnehe, 
TWO MEN KILLED. DIED FROM HEART FAILURE. for the Molsons Bank, returned to-day from

--------- ——— the wns’t. Hp rnpovts tint the general
Pittsburg, Pa., July 29.—During an Ingersoll, July 29.—Jas. Skeggs died ; condition of bmtnos* h:is greatly Improved 

electrical storm this afternoon a num- very suddenly before 8 o'clock last | In British Columbia, and that, nlthn the

s s asst»* sruavtst se trsrsssiSISFSSSS'KsHistruck by lightning and two men were years of age and had been a resident of j wm mnke the total yield about the same 
killed instantly, '.three others were in- ; Ingersoll for over 35 years. He had ! ns Inst year, 
jured, but will recover. The dead ore: been over 24 years iri the employ of the |
Serafino Conacio and Joseph Greco, Npxon Co., and was a member of the

Sons of England. He leaves a widow 
aud married daughter.

,0S

E
ting for 19c. Ill GY 1 CHINESE 1avy Bolton Sheeting, 
(1 Canadian sheeting, 
sday, spe-

lease it to the Grand

.19 Interesting Judgment Rendered in 
Case of Daskel v. Libermon 

for Support.

Bonfires Burn and Demonstrations of 
Joy Are Everywhere 

Visible.

Shanghai Editors Arrested for Se
dition, Terrorizing the 

Progressives.

NO TAMPERING WITH FREE TRADE.
KILLED BY HORSE’S KICK.

PROPOSED IN CHURCH. Mr. Schneter Slfi> n ILS. le Wltiilq 
Mf-neiiruble Dletance of Poller.

London, July 29.—Governor f! O. 
■Schuster, at a meeting of the Union 

| Bank of London (Limited), to-day mada 
n lengthy reference to the British fiscal 
controversy. The whole tenor of Mr. 
Schuster's remarks was opposed to 
tampering with freg trade. He ex
pressed the belief that the Unite* Stale, 
was within “measurable distance of the 
adoption of free trade." and In support 
of this said he had a private Interview 
with the late President McKinley two 
years ago. In which the latter said: 
"My tariff bill has done Its work. We 
hove been able to build up many great 
industries in a short time, and now 
gradually, but inevitably, our tarin 
must be reduced."

Belleville, July 29.—James Carscallen, 
a farmer residing In the towmship of 
Hungerford, went to catch a horse 
which wag at pasture yesterday morn
ing, when the animal kicked him sav-

NO TRACE OF BODIES.
Demented Woman Publicly An

nounced Her Love for Pastor.$1.43.
Beaumaris, July 29.—There Is still 

no trace of the three young men, Ho- , 
, , , , _ „ ^ sack, M eh ard and McCaughan, of ,

agely, fracturing his skuII and Inflict- pitteburg, Pa., who are supposed \to I 
ing injuries wffiich caused his death In have been drowned by the capsizing 
a few minutes. He- was o9 years old J 
and unmarried.

n -Quilts, assorted in 
r designs,
Thursday

Pekin, July 29.—The Chinese who are 
advocating government reforms have 
been terrorized by * the readoption of 
the old policy of repression/ as^ in
stanced by recent arrests at Shanghai 
of Chinese editors on charges of sedi- 

These arrests are interpreted

Sara in Observer : A 'big sensation 
was created at the Congregational 
Church at St. Clair on Sunday morn
ing. Just after Rev. Rolph Duff had 
finished his sermon and sat down Miss 
Hattie Cook, who seems to be infatu
ated with Rev. Duff, walked down the 
aisle to the altar ând to Rev. Duff said

1.43
of a canoe between here and Giaven- 
hurst on Sunday.

;Dollar Razor, BODIES IVOT YET FOUND.Their Majesties “Yes,” was Sir Richard’s curt reply.
Would AUiact American».

W. F. Maclean said that if the gov-

west const, to-day. 
ware accompanied by the Earl of Dud- *or refusal to -provide for her main

tenance. The defendant pleaded that

YOUNG GIRL KILLED IN BED.
tion.
here as indicating that the government 
has determined to suppress the com
parative freedom of speech whiejj has 
prevailed since 1900. The names of 
forty residents of Pekin,, who are ac
cused of liberal tendencies, were pre
sented to the Dowager Empress to-day

Sarnia, July 29—The submarine diver 
and many men with grappling hooks 
have been engaged all day in the s?arch 
for the bodies of Mrs. Gilbert Taylor 
and the Thompson child, who were 
drowned Sunday afternoon in the St., ,
Clair, but no trace has been found of Me, nine years of age, who was sleep- 
the victims. ing with her elder sister In a bed-

It was thought the bodies would be room down stairs, was struck and in- 
found about a sunken wreck which lay stantly killed. The sister escaped un- 
a little farther down the stream, and harmed.

Bracebrldge, Ont., July 29.—Last 
night, during a heavy thunderstorm, 
the house of John Keall, farmer, Ma
caulay Township, was struck by light
ning, and his youngest daughter, Jet-

ley, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Des-

y j port and Great Britain, American p<is- Saviour.”
sengers would soon come this way. The I Rev. Duff was thunderstruck, and 

complainant’s j United States would then be paying turned white as death. Thé congre-
i tribute to Canada, instead of Canada I ga-tion shuddered and wondered what
j paying tribute to the Republic, which ; wag coming next. Rev. Duff replied
! was now the case. ‘‘It may mean a ' in it stern voice : “Miss Cook, will you

To-night the warships in the bay are the American court could not avail. , large expenditure at the cutset,” said please take your seat?”
illuminated and bonfires are burning iu The proof established that the parties Mr, Maclean, “but it can be financed. The young lady turned to a lady near

i had their domicile in Montreal previ- and it would do a great deal to build her and said, “Wasn’t it right for me
1 r , , T, -, „ --------- to do what I did?” The lady replied.

Queen Alexandra has given the Earl ous t0 their departure for Booton <>n Continued on Paire 2. “Certainly not; you have created a big
of Dudley $2500 for distribution among October 12 last, altho when he took ------------------------------ sensation.”
the poorest people of Dublin and other ! his proceedings for divorce, the 14th HAVE NOT REFUSED* ,s said that Miss Cook's mind is
parts of Ireland. of the same month, Libermon gave him- — —- diseased. To a few friendsshe said.

self nut as a Boston citizen. He had net Mr s">* Haven't De- ;Th^ '* ““ 'Tumor ^TtheVf-
«•iln«*«1 ri«*e vtorinoiiAB. foundation for any rumor to tne er-then a bona fide domicile in the Amer- k action. feet that Rev. Duff has been paying

lean city and tho American court nad ^ ~ lvrnri„ _ .. . . auy attention to Miss Cook,consequently no jurisdiction in the D’ D; Mann- on Wl« spoken to by auy to
case. Under these circumstances Liber- The World last night, denied the re- 
mo n was condemned to pay a fine of port which came from Winnipeg yes- 
819 or go to jail for one month. terdny to the effect that the Can.idlnn

Northern Railway Company had de
clined to effect the further reduction, 
of ten per cent, in grain rates, which 
was ordered by the Manitoba govern
ment. This order was to go into ef
fect on Sept. 1 next, and was an order- 
in-Council passed jus*, before the re
cent elections, in accordance with the 
powers
Council, under the contract between 
the government and the C.N.R. Co., 
of Feb. 14, 1901* Mr. Mann stated that 
such a refusal to obey the order-in- 
Council, as reported, would be by the 
action of the Board of Directors in To
ronto, and they had not done so.

1
Razor, full hollow 

black rub-
on the Mayo side of the bay and after
wards proceeded in a motor car thru 
this picturesque part of Ireland, inspect
ing many of the laborer’s cottages on 
the way.

iJuly 7 last, discharged him from all 
liability towards the.75 I
maintenance.

The court found that the decision of
ground, gold . I

■bite bone .75 by the reactionary officials, who recom
mended that they be severely punish«.-d.

All foreigners and progressive Chinese 
express the view that ministers will 
refuse on the ground of humanity to 
deliver the Shanghai editors to the 
Chinese for probable torture and execu
tion, as happened in me* case cl m© 
Chinese spies who were turned over to 
the Chinese officials at Shanghai dur
ing the Japanese war.

Chang Chi Tung, Viceroy of Nank’n, 
is credited with the leadership of the 
reactionary policy. At the examinations 
recently held at Pekin for/tile selec
tion of officials, many of the candidates 
submitted papers favoring improve
ments in the government. They were 
refused offices on the advice of Chang 
Chi Tung, 
said to blame the reformers and the 
increasing freedom of speech for the 
disorders in the south, hence- the re
pressive measures.

OPEN PORTS IN MANCHURIA.■>w Ground Barber’s 
black rub-

HOT WORDS EXCHANGED.the surrounding hills*
.75 Same Privilege* to Britain and Ja

pan by China. iHall and C.P.R. OfficialHarvey
Contend Over Railway Bill.

■ London, July 29.—Following the
Ottawa, July 29—(Special.)—Some _ gjgmiture ^ the Amerlco-Chinese corn- 

hot words were exchanged betweenGroceries.
BOUGHT ANOTHER RAILWAY.

Ottawa, July 2fl.^Tihe sale has been 
completed thru F. B. Wade, K.C., M. 
P., of the Middleton and Victoria Beach 
Railway to Messrs. MacKenzie 
Mann, whQkWill make it a part of the 
Halifax an^Southwestern system. By 
this purchase they will secure the short
est possible connection with St. John 
and thru Eaetport. Maine, -with 
whole of the Boston aud Maine sys
tem.

merctal treaty, China will. It Is said.
Chas. Drinkwater of the C. P. R. and grant the same open port privileges In 
Harvey Hail of Toronto at a confer- Manchuria to Great Britain and Ja- 
ence held to-day In regard to the rail- 1<m> bo,,, ,.f which expect to estab- 
WIt appears*that the commission has H*h concessions and appoint consuls 
power to suspend the operation of ira- , . , , „
portant clauses under certain clrcura- n r 81 official circles confidence 
stances. Harvey Hfell objected to the!1* expressed that the maintenance of . 
vesting of this large discretion in the ■ Peace w111 result from Russian aesur- 
commi° Sion ' ances regarding Manchuria, and that

Ralph Smith, lil.P., went befo-e ‘here will be no Interference with 
Chas. A. Fitzpatrick and Hon. A. C. Chinese action In the matter.
Blair with his case. Mr. Drinkwater 
also attended. A controversy develop
ed * and the verbal collision between 
Messrs. Hall and Drinkwater Is said
to have been decidedly interesting. Mr. j Blair resumed hi« old seat for a few 
Drinkwater found scant support lor his ] minutes in the House to-night, while 
contention, and the probability is that ■ soime finishing' touches were being ap- 
the biJl will be amended to meet Mr. | plied to the railway commission bill. The 
Hall's objections. J bill had been leprinted, but some slight

changes and verbal corrections were 
still necessary.

all flavors,
.10 Amendment to Bill Respecting Free 

Labor Striking lut “Unlawful” 
Causes Warm Debate.

IMP0RTATI8N OF BINDER TWINE.sup:
.10 and In Six Year, the Amount Bonglitj 

From U.S. Quadrupled..19 ISSUE NFW STOCK,

Ottawa, July 29—Importations of 
binder twine Into Canada from the 
United States grew from 3,394,475 
pounds in 1897 to 14,198,690 pounds in 
1993. This statement was mode in 
the house this afternoon by the Minis
ter of Customs in reply to a question 
placed on the order paper by E. F- 
Cla rke.

The Minister of Justice supplied the 
further information that the average 
price paid by the government for 
manila used In the manufacture of 
-binder twine at Kingston penltentl .rv 
grew from $4.88 peh hundredweight in 
1894 to $8.75 per hundredweight in 
1903.

Montreal, July 29.—The directors of 
the Montreal Street Railway Company 
have decided to issue $1,000,000 
new stock, to the shareholders to pro
vide for permanent work.

The Dowager Empress is
Starch, 3 pack- Ottawa. July 29.—Senator Belque 

moved an amendment to the bill re
specting free labor in the Upper House 
this afternoon, striking out the word 
‘‘unlawful,” mentioned 1n several claus
es of the act, and changing the name of 
the bill to "An Act Respecting Free
dom of Action of Workmen, or Affect
ing Free Labor.”

Senator Ellis said the passage of the 
bill was doubtful and the enforcement 
of it would be still more doubtful. The

25 the

BLAIR ASt IfcTS 'ML LOCK.pure friiit flavors.
of the Lieutenant-Governor—ln- X.25 / rJttaw-a, July 29.—(Special.)—MîtMagazine Explodes With Fearful Force 

Twenty People Killed at Powder Mill
equals any high

.20

i

. 19c. BARN HIT, HORSE KILLED.
—-----_ | Sir William Mulock, who was leading

Hastings, July 2.I-—The barn of Mr. | ,^e House, had thll assista'nce of At-r. 
James Doherty, a farmer residing In Hlnlr wfo„e th(. changes were being 
Asphodel township, was struck by : made. The committee rose and report- 
lightning last night and completely de- ,.rt progreaH r.arly in the evening. Au- 
strayed. One horse that was m the other day will be devoted to the mes- 
barn at the time waiMnstantly killed. flure, which will probably be sufficient

to Anally dispose of the bill,BOLT KILLED HORSE. lV * P *

EVERYBODY KtEP COOL
Frightful Catastrophe at Lowell, Mass., Causes Destruction of Scores of Dwellings, 

Which Fell Like Structures of Cardboard—More Than Fifty People
Were Injured-

17x72, with fancy 
drawn work, hem- 
20x30, with drawn 

Ine crepe or plain 
Stand Covers, -?tc„ 
c, 85c to

amendment carrded- 
Senator Cloran moved to insert the 

word "unlawful” before the word "pur- 
unfalr ’to put

On Eve of Gient Economic Fight, 
Says Cl.eniberlnln.

«

London, July 29.—The House of Com
passed the Sugar Convention Bill

BIRTHS.
WririDLEiR—On July 20, 1003, at 20S

George-strcct. to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Wheeler, a daughter.

poses.” He said It was 
such a weapon as this bill in the hands 
of any common man. He hoped the bill

mons
missing. Six persons are believed to ‘he north it completely demolished the 1 to its second «reading by a vote of 224

: house of Wm. Riggs, about fifty yards 
away, fatally injuring Mrs. Riggs and ,

! badly injuring her little sun.
The company has ben for some time | On the other side of the magazine j Colonial Secretary Chamberlain in de- 

deslrous of strengthening the floor ot ’was a grove of trees, thru which the I fending it said: ’’For twenty years we 
the magazine nearest the street and to- ’explosion tore a path 50 feet wide for j have been trylng lo secure the voluntary 
day eight men were' sent there with a distance of nearly 300 yards. The Abandonment of bounties- It was only 
three large express teams to take out four little boys were caught in the cen- when we changed our policy and eng
ine powder and mend the floor. Two of tre of this path. The bodv of p ne of gested retaliation that we secured t’oe 
the teams had been loaded when, at them was .frightfully mutilated, the object for which we had struggled so 
about 9 o’clock, the explosion o curred. head being completely blown off. long and so .escaped a condition of
Clarendon Goodwin, the foreman,of the ______ things under which Germany and Aus-
men who were loading the powder, nad pnwnr-n viii i mrw tria would be able to regulate the price
Aernede Boulanger, one of his as-ist- fdwhkh null BLEW UP. of eUgar In Great Britain.”
ants, were not killed by the explosion. ' • Mr. Chamberlain did not touch di-
The latter, in explaining Ihe cause of | Baltimore, Mil.. July 29.—A despatch rectly the fiscal question, but incident- 
the explosion, said to-dny that the men from New Freedom, Aid., says the aily remarked: "We are on the eve of a 
found that a can of nitro-glyrerine IT ; works of the Rockdale Powder Com- great economic fight and it behooves 
the magazine was leaking. Mr. Good- ' at Hoffmans ville, Baltimore everybody tel keep cool as long as Jtos-
win picked up what he thought was a (-.nunt blpw , to-night. It is re- >-ible and not turn an economic into a 
jug of. water and began pout in- i' : ported that two persons were killed personal fight, 
ihe nihro-glycerlne. As soon as the fluid ■ Partlcu,am are me3gre. 
fmm the jug struck tne floor he fcun * 
that it was nitric acid-

J , Lowell, Mass., July 29.—-Two small 
powder magazines in the midst of the 
houses of fifty mill operatives explod
ed to-day with a frightful concussion, 

a- and the fives; of more than a score of 
pei sons

,19 Jn Ft II Blnut.
The Dlneen Company's midsummer 

sale is In full blast. Oil the buck page 
-of this paper you will find an announce
ment of a special sale of 83 huts at 
$1.95. These hats are in stiff and soft m 
black felt and r-oft felt Alpines ill grey, fl 
fawn, .pearl and sfate- Tliey c«jiii<i nut ■ 

Winrton, July 29.—During a heavy t DUrrbased elsewhere a‘ less than $3 M 
electric storm here last night Mr. Thus. ! S30
Lyne's bairn, about a mile out, wras ; * ' --- ----------
struck by lightning and totally destroy- waih and COOLER. y
ed, together with 40 tons of hay, some *______ J
live stock and all his implements. Lo-s Metcorologlc;il Office Toronto, Juty 2D.—■ 
about $2500, partly covered by lnsur- (s » m.) -Since last night rain lias falh nu* 
ance in the British America- generaIIv in Ontario and Quebec, an<HH

heavily tn many localities, attended hf -W 
41,nnrinr in the \orthwcf?t TerntoHcffMetal Oelllnqs. Skylights and Root ,l, , M mimlm the wnattter lis» I,am ™

Ing. A B Ormsby * Co . cor. Queen and- * J. ,nl‘ d ,.„0| m„|„ I» now setting In
George St. Telephone. d7 ““t ho Maritime Provinces.

x .... . Minimum and maximum temperatures.
Cigar* for Your Molhltiy*. • x f(Voiia. 51 04: Kdnv.nton, 4S--7U4 Qu’Ap-

You’ll need a few Havana cigars neilc. u r.fl: Winnipeg 
when you are away on your holidays. | thur 50 -74; Parry h£”n'lf ’n'tr' i xilltw*Don’t pay ridiculous prices, but go ! « .«« 74 Munir.ul. ^-68, .
direct to A. Clubb & Sons. 49 King Quebec. oO-fll». 
west, "only address;’’ they import every 
cigar direct, and sell fine goods at rock 
bottom prices.

be fatally injured. to 144. Tweed, July 29—Jay Farrnn’s barn 
was struck by lightning here last night 
and one horse was killed and another i 
stunned, 
aged.

would be thrown out.
Senator McMullen declared that there

Cause of Hie Explosion. In the'course of the debate on the bill
DEATHS.

late residence, 249 ' never wns a law more needed than this 
The increase in the number of 

strikes, the dictation, the abuse, asso
ciated with strikes suggested the pas-

The barn was badly dam-RRACKF.X—At bis 
Shaw-street. on July 28, 1903, Henry, be- one. 
loved husband of Isabella Bracken, agedwere cut off and 59 others 

w ere injured. Half a dozen men. whorsday. Struck by Lightning.54 years.
Funeral Thursday, the 30th, at 2.30 

p m., to Mount Pleasant' Cemetery.
ROBB—On Wednesday, July 29, 1903, at 

his residence, 156 Straohan-avenue, Wil
liam Robb, eldest son of David P.ohb, 
aged 32 years.

Funeral notice later.
I’EDLEY—At Philadelphia, on Friday the 

24th Inst., Frederick W. Pedley, aged 51 
years.

Interment private, at Toronto, Canada, 
Tuesday, the 23th tnst. Australia papers 
please copy.

STI VBR-On Wednesday, July 29, 1903, at 
the residence of hi» brother, William 
Sliver, lot 13, eon. 5, Markham, John 
Stiver. In his S2nd year.

Funeral will leave above residence. 
Friday, Slat, at 2 p.m„ for Lutheran 
Cemetery, Ruttonulle. *

THRUSH—At his late residence, 51 Peter 
street, Mark Thrush, sr„ in his S2.id 
year.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

were loading kegs of powder from 
of the magazines were blown to pieces, 
four boys 200 yards away werei killed 
by the force of the explosion, and four
teen frame houses within a radius of 
400 yards collapsed as tho built of 
cardboards. Seven of these houses im
mediately caught fire and 
pletely consumed.

one sage of such a law-
Senator Beique said the amendment 

was simply intended to destroy the ef
fect of the whole bill.

Senator Dandurand said they had 
I seen an orderly gathering of conductors 
I and motormen, who at the sight, o' a 
moving car, at the word of a single in
dividual, changed into a- disorderly 
mob and set upon the men In charge. 
He did not know If this bill would meet 
the Intended aim. The discussion would 
do good and either by this bill or an
other bill by next session the aim would 
be reached.

Hon. Mr. Reloue stated that yhiee 
1S-.-.4 similar legislation had been on the 
statute book in Firanee. They found It 
efficient in other countries. The amend
ment was lost.

)out Simpson s 
mails b\ means 
every city, town

t here in Tor- 
n hosiery with 
’ year in spite of

were com-
At least three ner- 

andF-ons were caught in the ruins 
burned to death, while seven or eight 

* others, who were rescued, died subse
quently of their injuries.

by a city 
rid’s markets as TOSSED BY A COW.

ACTRFSS SUICIDES.

— »..... ,-,..—--r......................................... .
property, inpluding those already men- ; occurred6 This explosion"kv.-va foilowe 1 aertess. „4 years old. shot and killed ; ed yesterday, and may ate ns a re
turned, were destroyed, while the force - immediately by an explosion of the herself to-day in her room in the Inter suit of being tossed on the horns of

gunpowder in three teams and several Ocean Hotel. Miss Sally Price, her j an infuriated cow. He was gouged
j seconds later by the second magazine. r0om mate, stated that Miss Poston , under l^e eye P?»J^hi^ U1 mq!«R $hLs

DfNointion a , , . , i tossed a considerable distance, tua
" had been grieving over something for ^ skull was fractured.

The entire catastrophe occurred with- p;tSf two weeks, and had made
j in five seconds, but in that time the : 
surrounding property was swept as If 

small volcano had broken torth in its.

t directly from 
We have a con- 
d in America- 

r that our hosi- 
equal or

MlronRLake—Frr» toLower
westerly In northweelerly wlnffm » 
few ecaltered’ ehowere or than,1er.

Ihe in out part faiteof the explosion broke windows with 
in n rndlus of five or six miles, and 
“a thunder was 
more than 50 miles away.

storms, hnt to, 
anil tnrnlnuc cider.

Georgian Hay—Fresh to strong westerly, 
to northwesterly wind*: dandy to twrlJJ 
riomlr and turning cooler, with occasional

‘lwii Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-
Fresh southwesterly, shifting to northwest-
ïrlv winds: partly fair, .villi *» local 
showers or thunderstorms, turning < osier

The delegates have as-ranged to meet '"i ow.n^'st. Lew re nee and Gulf Fresh 
the Prime .Minister at noon to-morrow southerly, gradually shifting to west- 
and will then lay before him a mem- rrly and northwesterly winds; partiriair. 
orlal setting forth the grievances of the occasional .,M|n on Frhlav ’minority in Manitoba, in regard to edu- 'e PmriÆiveih ."ulherly ' to
cation Pending that interview Messrs. -.?,,eflv winds; shower* end hen] rAnnder- 
Kussell and Deegan will say m thing .ihtnis: some fnlr intervals, and warmer 
as to the representations they aire em- Luke Rnperlor—Strong northwesterly to 
powered to make to the federal author- northerly winds: J'"*™*!?. wattonarv or « 
ity. But it is known that a* regards r ^mnernture X
Winnipeg they will point out thnt the bUl^ higher ------------ ----
Roman Catholics are obliged to support 
their own schools, while paying rnt^s 
for the support of the Public Schools for 
of the city. Winnipeg has n school 
population of about 10,000, aubout one- 
fifth of whom iire Roman Catholfcs. jniy 20. 
who have thus 12 or 13 schools to sup- ! >inj<*»tfc*. 
port. The contention is that und«*r the pntrif*laV. 
settlement of 1897 the Roman Catholics Meeaba.. 
have no legal status as to education,
altho In most of the rural districts frlc- Did you ever try the top barrel 
tion is avoided by voluntary concessions 
on the part of the majority.

Manitoba Catholics Urge 
Objections to ‘Settlement’

A of:he.ird dlstlnctly^IBr ]v are 
nent. 
every August, 
itribution of the 
ffered up to.the

STILL WUESTLING.frequent references to suicide, asking 
what would become of her soul if she

midst. destroyed herself.____________ Steel^ffir^ctor* are still wrestling with
Every house within 2<*> yards col aDV,TARDS COMPANY. Chartered financial problem, having ajourne

O, <»rgv- I- lynn, Jolm Me Mast- lapsed, trees wi-re bl<»wn down, th'** A-countants. Uti Wellington Sr. East, over till to-morrow at ter noon. In ^

< irtridge C’omji.my; James R. Sulli- fa, arms* the river and all ftver the 1 Ulcer Havana I’lgan, loundadon whatever.
Van. Charles Moore and Joan Rolenu, neighborhood- ! Buv direct from the manufacturer 7 E cu-slon to Niagara

$1.25.

I.lut of Hit* I)cail(
*■ 29.—The DominionJulyTh^ following is the list of those | a 

known to have been killed in 
Plosion :

•"
Use Carnahan s Toilet Powders.creams 

and perfumes. Church and Carlton. 216 Deputation In Ottawa and Will 
Wait Upon the Premier 

To-day-

During the Ses»ion.
At Ottawa; while the Hr-use of Commons 

and Sr-iMtte are flu' it has been esfi
mated ThiU the addition to the population 
is ever V«00. That fs when one count* 
thv members, senators, ^‘.-e>iona! clerks, 
l0l»l»yjfts and the Jally changing anny of 
st''kers after something. In Ottawa and 
Its suburbs there Is .1 perm ment popuiatio i 
of 300,000, and it is easily the third city 
In size in the Dominion. Advertisers who 
have neglected this i mutant field can 
make up quickly by making a contra f 
with T'he Ottawa Free I‘i“*3 for W.O'Y) 

finies at 2 cents a l!nrt. That is the low* st 
rate on The Free Prey / and as the Liber
al daily at the Capital it enjoys consider
able prestige.

2 to 8 1-2, regu-
■

employed by the Stanley ForxvardingJ For several minutes tlie air was and save 25 per cent. Bazzetia and
Company; Gilbert McDermott Hi ve-.rU wlth smoke d,,st- lhn>. which pene Majores cigars are extra fine quality 

, . ‘ i rrated the -iare fro.n already buriffng ,lnd cost less than imported cigars.
■ Mk’hae! McDermott, 12 years; houses. Those who survived drae-god Alive Bollard.

Thomas HouUgan, 11 years- Joseph tliemselTes to what seemed a place, of 
Hooligan, 10 years: William Galloway. | ••'•‘J'- 'l” -w™e ** ^ ’ tb6

Z ?' ,y' Galloway, jr„ , „r called Out
Eddie ZZr"'Zrt,'T\r!n: Two hundred yards from the second

g i >, ,PO- rv A. McDermott, I magazine the fi renie n tame across the 
4 years old; Josephine Peruese, 11 bodies <*f four fini- boys, who evi

dently were just about to have a swim 
when killed.
party was in the river when the ex
plosion occurred nnd escaped injury.

Apparently when the second nioga*

Ottawa, July 29.—(Special.)—A dele
gation Ot Winnipeg Separate School, 
supporters is m Ottawa to urge upon 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier what they claim to

n.
Woofl Plaln

•S. double toe and .
slightly imperfect, 
anse, with balbrlg- 

fully hal<

Pure TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Alive Eoilard's ne W store. 128 Yongo St otaars -Marguerites. Irvings, Japs—4 
26c. Alive Bollard.

T. M. A. banquet In Temple Building, 
Association Hall,

be thelc- rights* The delegates are F. 
W. Russell and T. D. Deegan. They 

appointed to come to Ottawa to
Roûte carriers wanted for north end 

of city, tor morning newspaper route». 
Apply Circulation Department, World.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

8.43 p.m.
Bvck Old BoJ*.

8 p.m.
Toronto 

Park. 7.30 p.m.
Public meeting to cliscuns proposed 

fcdci.irion. Trinity Cr-llcgn, 4.30.
\ aiKlevlllc. H.inlnn ? Point, 3 nnd 8. 
Mln.-trcls, Mnnro Park, 3 nnd S. 
Baseball. Toronto v. Baltimore. 4 p.m. 
Grenadier»' Band. Exhibition Park, 8. 
Hamilton Old Boys, Id West King- 

street, $ p.m

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT#
and were

make an appeal to the Dominion Prime 
Minister, after Premier Roblin of Mani
toba had told the Roman Catholics of 
the province that hé could no nothing 
for them; that the matter had been 
taken out of the provincial Jurisdiction 
by the “settlement” of 1897 and that to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier they must appeal.

Automobile Chili, Queen's
'. . . . . . I2â From. 1

. .uucenstown . ,<N>w York 
.Cherbourg ....New York 

,. .New York

At.

Years old.
Zephri.im l’crusse. The nine last 
*d were killed by tire- fall of their 
HJHisi.-s or burned to death*

Two carpenter?, names unknown, and j zine let go. its force was expended in 
John iliggr, 'and Pau ick Spencer, are two directions, north and south. On

Miss Victoria Ferusse, A fifth member of thA London
The Queen’s Hotel. Toronto, Am*ri- 

plan from $2.50 per day. W ith. Bright, elry 
levator

Violette Olga re. fine quality, 8 for 25c 
manufactured by Alive Bollard.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

epn
bath from $2.00 per day.

Radnor makes the best Gin Rickie* J10c Gato Cigars for 5c. Alive Bollard.
d
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Horse Pasture Offices to LetABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

City offlam/loo ffl
On Corner of front anil
,pl rnrln"r of Wellington nn-l ScîSÎL,
for" l,'XW«
«'•verni «mailer offices. Hot wïtîrS-
se”»«l n W“8h ba“n8'

±2

:
World le delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents

Rsmsmber, The 
cents a monJH. JOHNAnd Crowd Who Expected ipen-Air 

Preaching to Be Stopped Were 
Disappointed.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Moet Peculiar Accident.
John Cowell, a fariner, who live* near 

Hannon, Is In o precarious conflit Ion at the 
City Hospital, lie was Injured In a mont 
peculiar way. He was carrying a pitch- 
fork and driving a horse. The horse kicked, 
striking the fork and driving one of the 
prongs thru his windpipe. He was In ter
rible agony when brought to the city, hut 
the doctors have been able to, give him 
some relief.

GenuineTttt TO LEASE
WAREHOUSE

68 Colborne Street, Toronttj,

S^mkJon
has until recently beenusert F whlch 6 

For further particulari appiy to
E- R- C- CLARKSON,

Scott strew,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

.

i

DON MILLS ROADThe evening papers yesterday advised 
their readers that there might be some
thing doing on the corner of Queen streA 
and Kpadlim-«venue at 8 o’clock, when the 
single taxera were to hol<> forth—or at 
least attempt t>—and expound to the good 
people at Toronto the principles of single 
tax and the rotteatM of the nodal sy»t<*m 
as at present. It wtis rumored that the 
police would drop around at the appointed 
hour of meeting and by forceful, Jf moral 
suasion availed not, Induce tha several 
gentlemen Who proposed speaking, fo dç- 
sist.

In anticipation of what might happen 
when the police arrived, a crowd gathered 
early, lAn order went forth from the 
police commissioners recently that sin
gle taxers and socialists were barred from 
publie talking cm street cpmers. 'The Sin
gle Tax Association were going to test

Tells Jarvis-Street Baptists He Has 
Decided to Become Their 

Pastor. Four Dollars a Month YiIlRIApealnri,
There Is a movement on foot to move the 

Carnival Midway from the Central Market 
to Victoria Park because the business men 
in the centre of the city are rather shy In 
their subscriptions.

Péter H. James who was manager of the 
Royal Hotel here at one time, has been 
appointed manager of the Queen's Hotel, 
Ijnke Mpiaslng.

George Roach has withdrawn his resigna
tion as a member of. the Hospital Board.

It is alleged that Caltfflfn'a Instead of 
Trinidad asphalt was us 
pavements this spring, and some of It Is 
worn out already. The contractors will be 
asked to make It good at their own expense 
at once.

Rev. T. II. Bennett, pastor of Herkimer- 
streot Baptist Church, has been called to 
Tabernacle Church, Montreal.

James A. Reding was tlned $20, and Ed
ward Duffy $30 this morning for keeping 
their hotels open after hours.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and store*. 2tfi

The garment-workers were getting uneasy 
because six men had been Imported by a 
local firm from England. The ttrm says It 
could employ 60 more if they could be 
foundt »

Alfred Tompkins. Toronto, second engi
neer on the Modjeska, had his eye severely 
injured by 

The Street 
of moving its tracks from Herklmer-street, 
between Queen and Locke-streels, to Aber- 
deen-a venue.

The Hamilton Jockey Club will not hold 
a fall meet.

Mrs. Sophia Johnston, the Galt widow 
who committed suicide, lived In Dnmkis for 
30 years, and had just moved to Galt a 
few weeks ago.

The union barbers haw decided that they 
will not work after 8 o'clock during the 
Summer Carnival except on the night he- 
fore Civic Holiday. Some of the master 
barbers are opposed to this arrangement, 
and there may be trouble.

Must Bear Signature of

CENTRAL BOYS AND GIRLS OF ’53-71 33

ThAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

1IKLP WANTED. whJw Facsimile Wrapper Below. a -M*' ............
/ 1 TRIAI ' WANTED-STEADY WojlïT', 
X JT «1HT.II<><•*, k mille 'MlVie; 
fuc- riioivi. The Walker Parker Co. i^1

Will Hold a Re- I'nlon During Wee'a. 
of Carnival—IIon. J, M. Gib

son One ot ’Em.

(Tat▼ary small end as 
ta take as ver

kec:J. KIRKWOODto repa'r the DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

■\rpuxa won mx of
i and education wanted, as hnni, 

nurscn In the Lebanon Hospital Trahi. 
School of Nurse*. Apply at oeco fnr J 
formation 6>up» refendent of Triim?’ 
School. Lebanon Hospital. Westch*st£«Î 
Cn n Id well-avenues, New York City, ^

nwiatuenc,
FM MZZIREM.
nm nuoosBEft.
FOR TtihiMD LIV£R. 
rOrSOHStiPATTOR. 
FOB «ALLOW SDR. 
FOB THECOttPLEXIOfl

CARTERS ploHamilton, Jufy 20.—
Broekxille, has iftx-epted the. cell to the 
Jamea-wtreet Baptist Church. He was In 
the city this evening mid conducted the 
prayer meeting. After the service he told 
the members that he bad made up his mind

Rev. C. J. Sycamore,

I MIHMME1I RESORTS.WSAMUEL MAY & CO. 
£ BILLIARD table » 
^MANUFACTURERS 
S^.ESTASUIHED

I
rri HE "SOUTHGATE," PKOUT'S NECK, 
-I- Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

acenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
.send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

aORNINti NEWSPAPER ^=1
« A,,"-r Wort<°*5
\V ANTKI’ GARY f'l'ERATORS ,7;”, f°r table work on I,not, nnl ,h2? 
f-w\ wages. Winn Co.. Min„n. Oet***

to become pastor of the church. He made 
a good Impression.

Hon. J. M. Gdbeon presided at a meeting 
of the Old Boys and Girls of Central School 
who attended the institution between the 
years 1853 and 1871. They will hold a re- 
uniod during the summer carnival. Lemon
ade will be served. A pamphlet will bo 
published giving information about the 
school and tbo reunion proceedings. An il
luminated addresat will be presented to Dr. 
Songster, Port Perry, the tint principal of 
the school.

Ii - E-e l am i^^rr’^rsir-i,aia I rmrttr TaRU>la«<A>»«piw Sc218FORTY YEAR» 

Mag FM UTllMK 
HR BAY STREEL 

TORONTO

TX/T APLK leaf HOUSE.WINDERMERE. 
JTA. Muakoka. First-,-Ins» board, large 
moms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph"1 office. $6.00 to 
FS.OO per week. I. Hough. Prop.

curs etc* headache. affc
carARTICLES FOR SALE.

é gooFALL FAIRS.
171 IVE HUNDRED XBATrv UD,rC— 
J? cards, «taferm nls, hllihéad. *t!?lTRD 
!opc. $1. Barnard, 77 Æ&ff.

figvISLAND f. MUSKOKA LAKESAMUSEMENTS.Following is a partial list of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omitted:
I’letK-utt ....
Kingston ...
Loudon .........
Wellesley ...
Guelph .....
Hamilton ...
Newmarket .
Cell lug wood 
Peferboro ...
Ktratbroy ....
Paris .............
Milverton ...

‘Milton ...........
Lindsay 
Drum bo 
Paisley .
Blyth ...
II' ( kton .
Hluicoe ..
Wood bridge 
Trronto ..
Brandon .,

flytgg glass yesterday, 
t Kail way Company is talking OLKN echo

The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 
loentlen. House enlarged tills season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER.
Proprietor.

U*

Hanlan’s PointPREMIER BOBLIN MAY ATTEND. ..................TO REStmk ...........Sept. 8-10
......Sept 8-11
..........Sept- 11-10
.... ..Sept- 15-10
.........fctopt. 15-17

..........Sept. 15-17
........Sept *22-24
.........Sept- 22-25
........ Wept. 22-24
.....aSept. 2.3-25
.........Sept. 24 25
..........Sept. 24 25
.........Sept. 24-25
........ Sept- 24 20
.........Sept. 29-30
..... Sept. 29-30.
...............Oct. V. 7
...........Oct. 13-14
...........Oct. 13 15
.......... Oct. 14-15
Aug. 27-Sept- 12

........ July 28 31
........ Aug. 26 28
Aug. 29 Sept. 5
........Sept- 22-23
.......... .Sept. 16
... .Sept. 17 18 
.... Sept- 18-19 
.. ..Sent. 22 23 
....Sept. 23 24

----- Sept. 24-25
............ Sept. 26
............ Sept. 29
.............Sept. 30
..................Ocf. .1
.............Oct. 2-3
.............^CÎ‘I CW.A. Annual Excursion, civic Holiday,
.................2CÎ o Aug- l8t fo 4tb* 1^03» leaving Toro)to 9

• * ’’K’ ’ I, ',? p m. G.T.It. train Saturday, returning on 
.... .Oct. 13-14 any train up to Tuesday 'mfcfct, excepting 
.. -Sept. the International Limited.
... .Sept, ii-19 special will leave Kingston 7.30 p.in.
"c" * ôl’SÎ Aioiiday. Return fare $2.45, children $1.25

....Sept. 22-23-4 Ticketg nt o/rfit. offices or A. F. Webster,

v.v.wS#:»:” Klns and Yon^
Sept. 29-30 Oct. 1 
..Sept. 30 Oct. 1 Shelburne ..
............... Sarnia ...........
................. Kirk ton ....
.........RepL 22 se.ithvllle ...
...........S°Pf- Grand Valley
.......... « *Sfp0t; H Beet on .....
...........Sept. 24-2o Pmnapton.. .
.........pi Si Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
.............Vo pt- ?xl Cookstown ............................................... .Oct. 14
* ’ a i Kinraonnt ................... ............Sept. 29 and 30
,. .Sept. 30 Oct. 1 ; Dufferin Exhibition, Orangeville . .Oct. 6 7
................. P*: 1^l Queensvllle ...........
......... Sept. 22 si veet*ville ............
............. . Sept. *3 | ToRsorontlo.

.............-SfPt- 24; ( V>Iborne .
................ 2ei>[ 25 Oakville .*
.................Sept. «0 Porf Hope ,

............... !^rt- 1 ! Markham ..
.................... Ocf. 2
....................Oct. 5

................... .Oct- 7
................... Oct. 8
...................Oct. 9 ! Government Asked" t-o Give Visiting:

Sept. 30 Oct. 1
...........j. .Oct. 5
........... Oct- 6-7

esNsussr
Arrangements for Blgr ConservatHe 

Picnic Progressing; Finely. THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENINGinWill Erect a Sky-Scraper.
It wua announced to-day that the Bank 

of Hamilton Intends to add no less than 
six storeys t<, its present head office at-Jhe 
comer of King and James-streets. That will 
make it nine storeys high, and much higher 
than any building In the city. It Is «aid, 
too, that the Imperial Bank has bought the 
old Stinson Bant building and will erect 
handsome structure.

ed-7.

Big Free ShowThe general committee In charge of the 
Conservative demonstration to be held at 
Hanlan’s Point on Aug. 12 met last night 
at the Iroquois, and disposed of a large 
outount of detail business. Reports were 
presented from the different committees 
and adopted.

The following telegram was received from 
Hon. R. P. Rohlin, premier of Manitoba: 
“Thanks for congratulations. Am not sure 
if can be with yon. but will be if pos
sible.”

The Press Committee decided to print 
10,000 half-sheet blue and red posters, which 
•will be sent out thru the country. The 
editors of Conservative newspapers will be 
entertained at a luncheon, so that they 
may meet the leaders of the party and 
get In touch with them. All the railroads 
in Ontario have agreed to grunt a single 
fare rate, which will extend from Aug. 11 
to 13 on certificates signed by the secre
tary.

Arrangements have been concluded with 
the Toronto Ferry Company for the hand
ling of the Immense crowd th;it will be 
present, and a speakers’ stand will be erect
ed and seals reserved for prominent guests. 
The three city military bands have been 
engaged for the afternoon and evening, and 
additional entertainment will be provided 
by a male chorus of 16 voices. Under the 
direction of E. W. Schuch. In the even
ing there will be an electric display on the 
Js'and. and limelight views of cartoons by 
prominent artists. The Decoration Com- 
1v.iltee have also arranged for an elaborate 
display of mottoes and banners.

The following names were added to fne 
General Committee: Frank Turner. Stair 
Hick Lauder. V.iptaln James Thompson, 
Fi auk-Dane. Col. N. F. Paterson and .1. 
W. Seymour Corley. The Printing Commit
tee will arrange for badges and the Fi- 
DJiime Committee will look after tho re- 
fifshments. On Saturday night the enter
tainment and Reception Committee will 
meet at the Albany Club and prepare their 
report on the speakers and other matter?».

Much enthusiasm was manifested and tin*, 
success of the demonstration Is assured. :ih 
the secretary Is having enquiries from ftll 
parts of the Dominion, and there will 
doubtless be an 
Everything will be in the best of shapb 
for the accommodation of the croxM, and 
the demonstration will without doubt have 
a great effect on the next political con
test. The commlftee will meet again on 
Wednesday evening next at 8 o'clock at 
the Queen’s Hotel.

1%, HOTEL STRATHCONA hotel».Aug, 12 Grand Conservative De
monstration—afternoon and evening.»

np HE •SOMERSET," CHURnr-nS J. Carlton; SJ.W) a day; special n,.1TP 
tile week. Rooms lav genii,.;,*.,, bI 
Sunday dinner* u *p,vialtv 4i«. Wineh1^'î.ort-"r,rt,Ch,'r,h PÎ» tïT<iaSîB<ffi
^.9Si Main. XV, Hopkins, Prop.

it NIAGARA-ON-LAKE
Will Open for present season June 15.• ) LACROSSE MATCHM : 167 Va

I FOBI Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
all these requirements atCITY CHAMPIONSHIP

AND
HAROLD A. WILSON TROPHY,

TECUMSEH va. TORONTO.
SATURDAY, AUG. 1st

Ball faced at 3.30 p. m. Admission, 25c.. 35c. 
and 50c. Plan at H. A. Wilson’s until Satur
day 11 a. m. Toronto and Tecumseh lacrosse 
membership badges suspended.

■ reit will find 
Sir thoona.v \

HUNGARIAN DEPUTY BRIBED. CORRESPONDENCE MADE PUBLIC. I KOOUdS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.: 
v , 1 entiaPy situated, roruer Klnr in* 

heated: eleemeHabt^ 
ele,atnr; room* with I,nth and en iS 
rnles, *2 sad 12.51) per day. 0. A, Orahsm!

I ( J TASKER,tlI Manager2467 SI. IIPaid 10,000 Kronen If He Would 
Withdraw Obstruction.

Employment of Indian Labor UrgerR 
by Lord Milner,

London, July 20.—The parliamentary 
correspondence on the South African 
labor question was Issued to-day. Lord 
Milner, High Commissioner for South 
Africa, telegrapibed Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain May 12, 1908, urging the 
employment of 10,000 Indian coolies 
for work on the railways, the coolies to 
be forcibly repatriated at the end of 
their service.

Lord Milner represented the labor 
problem to be becoming alarming in 
South Africa. He reported that tneie 
were not enough natives there. If all 
worked to meet the growing require
ments for the development ot the coun
try's resources, and that such a dilem
ma must eventually land the countrx 
In financial embarrassment. Secretary 
Chamberlain replied May 23, generally 
approving of Lord Milner's suggestion, 
but stipulating for the assent of the 
whole white population In South Africa 
In explaining that it- could only be 
done with the consent of the Indian 
government, which insisted on terms 
practically amounting to the removal of 
restrictions on Immigration and the 
settlement of Indian traders iu South 
Africa.

According to a, recept statement by 
Mr. Chamberlain, the question is still 
unsettled, probably owing to the reluc
tance of the South African people to 
remove the restrictions on Indian im
migration.

their right The City Solicitor said a day 
or pu a«u fbai uuy cue vvuu a messag : iu 
luq-uji vva„ a 
Veut a "pa-Mc-ata
ma messages vu street eoru.ïr». T Hey ieit 
Uiey were secure and last night's aeeaiun 
vus to work a uoutue purpose, ^lio a.->■>■ 
elation warned to t«h iiiout siugle ;ax r,
and IncideutnUy determine tuelr l-.ght to ., , , rn .............
public deliv-ei-ance. JtMm Corner*

Patrol Wagon Added Interest. Plfton^ . **.
About u\e m. ii-utes to eight something Campbell for di V. 

happened that looked as if lue Jauuuivd or Slmnnonvllle
m*'ie >\no ii.td arrived early to see the Marmora ..............
whole show would be rewarded. The pa- *Ta Amnble ............... .
V'tl with three policemen pulled up anl Coe IIIll ....*.........
two ot the burly "cop#” jumped out. Une Amellattlnirg ........ .
"eut to the patrol uox wane the other Warkworth ...........
wandered on up the at root. The wagon CaKfleton .. 
rollc-d awo.v, but the crowd sett'ed *lown Woolcr .... 
for further devt-jopmentH. Norwood .. *

-harp at the appointed time a youth* il Owen Sound
supporter of the principles calculated ro Orillia ........
emancipate the donn-pi'iddeu »f this aochil Bolvaygeon 
reform i« enforced, sprung to the top of a FetPrhoro . 
lumber pilo and commenced a ddscaiir»2 Cobourg .... 
full of hre and venom against the iylojiiul Midland ...
rich, who enjoy t'he fruit» of other J^i’s Barrie ...........
labors. His elofment— was prvhise. Dvndalk ...
thik satisfied.» let with a prvviou* know- Feversham . 
ledge that ^nnethlng was wireiy going t° Flmvale .... 
liajipen thfc^ ciowd devoted the most of Rttfsenu .... 
ih<*ir time «craning their necks and wat«'ti- Huntsville .
ing tlio corner», waiting for the ponce in- Stated .........
tcrftrnnce. Rr/i rob ridge

Sjwuecvlale .
Magnet a wari .........
Burk's Falls ....
Grn venhurat .........
l-tterson ................
Port Carllr.g ....
Fn-isdale ........ . .
Suudridge ......
S< uth River ....
firr.ee Mines ......
Richard's Landing 
Gore Bay ........
Providence Bay ... 
Manltownnfng ....
Little Current ... 
Kagawong .... .
Port Arthur
Laird,...........
Savlt Sfe. Marie ..
Thessalon .........
Tavistock ..........

„ , Palmerston ....«TliIK-ar In court to prosecute the charge Wii ghnm 
of chatnict'on Tll!«on!nirg" ....

I he association momhors present last Dnnnvlllp .........
nftrlit aIV happy and pi-omlw many more Eralftford .... 
mrvtlncs In the open nlr anil look upon Walerdown"... 
their mie-'es* of last night as a big step Tiewmanvllle .. 
rearer their goal. Markham ......

i iiul.ii m .............
XValkerton .........
Harrlaton ...........
Wiarfon ...........
I.ifc towel 
Lucknow ...........

Llon^a Held ...
Si ratford ......
Tees water .........
Pitroiea .......
Wyoming ...........
I>sex ............... ,
Wallneetown ,,
Florence ...........
Harrow ...............
Kocbiey ...............
Wallacelmrg ....
Blenheim ...........
Ulgligate .......
A n coster ............
St. Catharine# . 
Cayuga ......
Fort Erie .. 
ficnnisvllle ..
Otter ville ....
Onondaga ...
Bt.rford .........
Jarvis .......
i/ai. g ton .........
Binbrook ....
Mcfinnd .........
Chatham ..... 
Flrathrby ....
"Teaford .....
Berlin .............
Fc rest ............
Watford .....
Brigden .........
Alvlnston ... 
Wiuehcster ..
Bussell ...........
Newington ... 
Alexandria 
Vnnkleek Hill
Oftnvn ...........
Brockvllle ...
Perth
Laesdowne .. 
Almonte .... 
Renfrew .... 

Something should be Metcalfe ....
Richmond ...
Ikon oh burg ... 
fiinpleou ....
Aylmer ..........
Wîiltby ........
Stony Greek .........

GASPE BASINBudapest, Hungary, July 29.-Deputy 
Zolma C1EIpreacher. Hue uy-aw ma.» s 

— ’ had the right to rmpait The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

line sen bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Gi.eets have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

nr Papp caused a sensation in the 
(Heai

BUSINESS CARDS.Morrifttmrg .. .v.
Sherbrooke, Que
Mi.gara ............. ./
Oak wood ...................

Lower
ing on the table 10,000 kronen in 
which he declared had been tendered him 
an a bribe to desert ills fellow obstruction
ism and leave Budapest. A parliamentari- 
committee was appointed to Investigate 
the matter.

There were stormy scenes in the Dl"t 
when the Premier, Count Hedeyvary, rose 
to commence the debate on the Indemnity 
bill. The obstructionists stood up and 
the chamfier reeraundod with deafening 
shouts, the banging of desk lid* and Insults 
burled at the Premier from the opposition 
benches. The ,-iitt-ing was suspended, hut 
the stenes were repeated on ;ts resumpilon 
mid ultimately being unable to obtabs a 
hearing, the Premier handed the i-’erk of 
the house a written motion, moVimf th> 
rending of the hill.» When the obXFjctli.n- 
iet.s l.eeame aware nt this actios a couple 
of memliei-a of the Kmsuth party stormed 
the i»re?adentinl tribune, snaiehed the pa
per from the clerk's hands and tore It fa 
pieces. The tribune was soon filled with 
snouting deputies and, amidst the tumult, 
the session was again suspended.

se of fhe Diet to-day by sp.-ead-
rP WO OF OUR STUDENTS TOOK MSI 
A turns last. week as telegraphers stA the Grand Tnnrir Rallwny. We „uj[mr

.VOU for a similar poslikn In from thrS 
to six months. Write to-day for full par. 
flenlars. Dominion SCior-l of Tel»mnhr 
Yonge-st Arcade, Toronto. 14

f X n0I;LESS EXCAVATOR-- S0I,« \ * contractors for clcanlna. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. <v MaVrhmeot’ 
Head of lire ms ti--toris-*trp<-t. Tei. Mala 
2S41. Itceldence, Tel. Park fIBl.

cash. EéîSTBASEBALL New C 
Look:

(King St. and Fraser Aye.)

Toronto vs. Baltimore.
(Champions) BAKER'S HOTELTo- Day nt < p m.

So long and favorably known, offea* (1 
riiisr accommodation for tourists, /f-ith nit 
the comforts of home.

Before malting your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for ter ns and 
other Information to 
24V,7
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VETERINARY,

Km.EiS'B'a
es^of dugs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETEIUNABY COL- 
le81'- Limited, Temperance-strest, To 

a Jnnr.m‘.ry op,,n rt,r ""6 night. Pes. 
alon begins In Otioher. Telephone Mnln ML

BAKER'S HOTEL, Oflspe. Que.

MUSKOKA LAKES GQSi

................ Sept. .30
.................Oct. 2
................. Oct. 2
................Oct- 1

...............Oct. 14
................Oct. 7

.. .Oct. 1 and 2

r* ;"y^4arggg^

310 A EV TO taOAIT.
î Y

MOVE IN LABOR FIGHT. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
XIl Pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call a ml get our Instalment plan of UtMlML 
Money can be paid In small monthly <* 
weekly pnvments. All bneineee coiiiilem.

Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King West.

S
Police Were Spectators Only.

The youthful orator concluded bis d s 
course and FtUf nothing happened. Another 
enthusiast mounted the pile of boards 
xcnicntly placed there. He spent an hour 
selling forth the advantages of single tax 
and yet nothing happened. Still 
at other mounted the lm or wised plat
form and no Mrfih of fb^ law was In 
evidence. TEie two hundred people began 
t> tire of the perform a nee on the pJatfodn. 
Something more exciting was exp-Vtad.

When the meeting was drawing io a 
close It leaked out that tho police had re
volved instructionm that nothing should 
be done to disturb the gathering unless 
ter-me (person serio'^ly objifetel to the 
me<-tlng being held, if pedestrian or vehi
cular traffic was prevented along the fhovo 
fare. Even then the complainant was fo 
be required to give h«s word that he would

iff!Iron Lengne Will Fill
Striker# by Monday.
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New York, July 29.—Another lmpor- 
in the labor 

situation to-day when the Iron League, 
employer# of the iron workers folltyw- 
ing the action, of the Employers’ As
sociation, - sent formal notice to the 
housesmlths and bridgemen’s union that 
unless their men returned to work by 

^ Boston, July 29.—Margaret O’Hare next Monday, their places will be 
Magoun, who was adopted by the late any men who are .willing to
millionaire Thatcher Magoun, died y*s- arbitration' pgre’ment!11^ 10,01

The Iron League will Insert in 
papers advertisements calling for men 
at union wages and hours, to all sign
ing the arbitration contract.

In taking this step, the iron 
ployers received the support of the 
newly organized Board of Building 
Trades. More than 200 men, princi
pally horseshoers. and hoisting engin
eers indiyidually signed the arbitra
tion agrément to-day, ajtrl it is ex
pected that three times that number 
will sign and go to work before Sat
urday.

immense attendance. ...................... Oct. 13-14
.........................S~nt. 30

AIHston ... Ot. 1. 2 
.. Ocf. 5, 6 
Sept. 22, 23 

Sept. 29 and 30 
.............Octo. 7-9

7 ‘
tant mwe was made A/TMONET LOANED SALARIED PKO- 

ill pie, retail merchants, tesmtim, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business Mn 43 prlndptl

--------------- :----------- /loga

ACCOUNTANTS.

u Royal Mubkoka” Hotel.

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotels and boarding houses to choose 

from, wbh prices ranging from $.5 to $35 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service. 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Muhkoka Navigation Company. 216

cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorla-street.
CLASSIFICATIONS' Of FREIGHT.

WILLED WEALTH TO PRIEST. WILL SHOW’EM CANADA.Right* of Railways Argned Before 
Railway Ceinmtttee. Zt EO. O MEHSON, CHARTERED AC- 

\ X eonntant. Auditor, Aaalguee Rooe 
82. 27 WelllngtnD-Mreet East, Toronto.

rz Ilritlsliers a Good Time.Ottawa, July 2f).—(Special.)—A case 
of much Interest to the tnanufactuieis 
of Canada was a rgued before the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Council 
to-day. The question Involved Is the 
right of the railways to make classifica
tions of freight without securing the 
approval of the Governor-General- 
In Council. As A. E. Kemp 
pointed out in the house re
cently. the railway companies have 
ignored their obligations in this re
spect, and it is a question if their arbi
trary classficatlons are legal,

.1. Johnson of Toronto argued the 
case for the manufacturers, and Messrs. ...
Fielding and ^Sutherland, who heard UILthlB country in the sight o,f Europe.'* 
the case, seemed to be impressed with 7“e 8lea,merR, .Mr- Maclean saljl, 
the argument. Mr. Young, secretary of Khould be equipped for the express 
the Manufacturers’ Association, was i pur,K>KC ot making the trip in the 
also present. shortest possible time. A fast Atlantic

service had been talked for a long time, 
yet we were now farther away from 
It than ever. The Canadian port 

„ „ might be Sydney or It might be a • brt
Lee Sees Oo .d | |n Newfoundland. 'The government 

should study the question and carry 
out a courageous policy.

VIcelts ,.f In. Lawrence Honte, 
There was a long discussion on the 

merits of the St. Lawrence route. Mr. 
Ta#te vigorously defended the 
A large amount of money would have 
to be spent on It, he said, but the re
sult would be highly advantageous to 
the country.

•label Robinson suggested that Mr. 
Tarte might have done more for the 
Et. Lawrence route when he was Min
ister of Public Works. He said he 
had recently Inspected the port of 
Montreal and assured the House that 
It was a place of vile smells. Ontario 
would never send perishable freight by 
Montreal, as It would pe tainted be
fore It left the city.

Mr. Monk mildly resented these un
complimentary references to Mont
real. It was not a dirty city, he said, 
but unfortunately It had been afflicted 
with a very foul municipal govern
ment. Mr. Monk said the St. Lnw- 

(Ireenwond Creek, and a number of shnis rence route was Injuriously affected 
nnc exchanged, bn: (■•> far as can t„-; by the marine Insurance rates, which 
learned nolwwiv was burr. The eonvlets 
avoided a derisive encounter and are sup ! 
posed uoiv to lie working back In the 
general d.1 reel Ion of CoJoma,

EDUCATIONAL.
* Ottawa, July 20,—In the House" to-

.Sepr. 22 day Mrs Smith of Wentworth called 
-Sept. 23 '
.sept. 2.1.
.Sept. 30 visiting British journalists and the pro

posed visit of a number of members of

Octferday and the Magoun children will 
fight to prevent the Roman Catholic 
Church from obtaining much of the 
estate.

Magoun died In 1R80, leaving his prop
erty to Margaret for tier lifetime. She. 
spent little and willed the a i^mula 
tion to her priest.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,news-

the attention of the government to the W) ICIIARD O. KIRBY, 530 YONOB-ST., 
AY contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general jobbing. 'Phone North 904.PL........Oct.ll

'.'//.Oct. 0 the British parliament. He suggested
* * * Oct 9 ' thftt the itinerary should be arranged 

‘ ’ "Sept. 22 so as to enable the visitiog Britishers 
Sept. 23-24 to see something of Eastern Cana la 
■“§rpt Ü? 88 w°h as the Canadian West. The im-

w pressions tormed by these men would
* * (Vv't o do more, Mr. Smith said, to advertise

................Ort 3 Cafiada^among the British people, than
................0<{’ jj the expenditure of a large sum of

Oct! 7 j money.
...............Oct. 81 Sir Wilfrid Lauries agreed with Mr.
........... Sept. 23 ! Smith that the visiting Journalists
.......... .Sept. 15 should see as much as possible of Can-
Scpt. 30-O<*t-1 a da. The Premier' promised to brin,j
.................Oct- 2
................Oct. 3
................Oct.
.. .Oct. 6 or 10 i
...............Oct. 8l

.............Oct. 91
.............Oct. 13j Plattsburgh, N.Y , July 29.—The theif-
........... Sept- 231 mometer registered as low a« 2S at
...... Sept. 25 several places thruout the Adlron dacks
.. .Sept. „l>-.'t0 i£Lst night. Ice formed in many .places.

LIBERALS GET TUB ABAT.

em- m
X\r f petry,
lV e 351—Carpent 

her. Mouldings, etc.
TELKPIIONB NORTH 
er and Builder, La»

|71 unities HOOFING VO.-slate and 
JT grnvo) roofing: established 40 jean 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main AS.

TIED LP CAR LIKES.

Detroit, Mich., Jnfi- 29.—All the street 
car lines In the city were tied np for more 
than two hours this morning at the time 
travel is usually fhe hoariest, by a strike of 1 
35 flmn«‘n nt the power bouse of the De- j 
troit 1,’uited Psallway. The men struck t,> 
enforce a demand for an e’ght-hour day. 1
made some time ago. Outride help wns Ex-Delegate Wilc<»x Starts Move-
sîw ^.ncn'nv Tsa" hv H ment fn Home Rule Convention.
in' company had a few cam running on 
most of the lines.

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE ONTARIO and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art. Whitby, 
Ont 36

COI I FflF InRAL HOMR life in a beauti
ful castle, modeled after one 

0^ru° P,-i*a|ial homeKof English ariiitocracy.
The latest and bent equipment in every do 

part ment, backed up by the i.arokst a ni»
RTRONOIT8T STAFF OK 8PKCIaI.TRTK to hfl found
in 8iiy Kimilar college in Canada. Sufficiently 
near I he city fo enjoy lt.M apvantaokh in CON
CERTS, ftc.. and yet, a way from il* dis* rac
lions, in an atmosphere and environment most
CONDUCIVE TO MF.XTAf^ MORAL AND PHYSICAL 
STAMINA. -Send for new illustrated calendar to

RDV, J. J. HARE!, Ph.D,. Principal.

ed
LADIES’

Continued Frtm Page 1, LEGAL CARD».
Z'l OATSWOUTH & KICHAItDSON, Bi£ 
VV rietere, Solicitors, Nclaries PubUc, 
Temple Building, Toron ta.

H \WAII WANTS 10 BE FREE.

!_> OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARKIS- 
JLv terh, Lawlor Banding, 6 King West, 
N. W. -Howell. K.C., Tho». Held, 8. Case/ 
Wood, Jr. rd.
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Mr. Smith's representations to the at* 
U i^ention of the Minister of the Interior.Honolulu, July 29.—At to-day’s ses

sion of the Home Rule Conventioni ex- 
Del egnte Wilcox urged that Congress 
be memorialized to grant Hawaiian in
dependence. He also advocated a gov
ernment like that of Cuba. His pro
posals were indorsed freely, and a 
petition embodying the views he ex
pressed will undoubtedly be prepared 
for presentation to Congress by Dele
gate Kalanianole.

MIKADO WELL DISPOSED.

London^ July 29.—The St- Petersburg

DOESN’T BELIEVE IN LYNCHING.
T ENXOX. LENNOX & WOODS.*BAK- 
I j risers and rollcitors, Horn# Lit* 
Bnlldlng, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods.__________
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LJCJ- 

o tor, Patent Attorney, etc. » Qoebee 
finnk Chnmhevs, King *treef East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss, 
James fislrd.

WITHOUT PARALLEL.

23 Phywlclnns Bn filed for 
by a Cn»e That a. Cliungu in Food 

Cared In Six Weeks.

ICE IN A i: I HON DACKS.Rnt Gen. Ff t>.l. anli
Point* About It.

Knnsns City, July 2!l.—General Fit* 
hugh Lee passed thru this city yes
terday. Speaking of lynching he said; 
“I don't believe in lyuchlng. Nobody 
believes In lynching.

'However, there is one of the objects 
attained by lyuchlng that is seldom 
considered. If a man, say a negro, 
shall attack a woman, perhaps some 

.very dear relative of yours, he his 
got to be killed or arrested. If this 
negro is arrested after his crime and 
is brought into the courtroom with its 
Jury, Its lawyers—the woman, the one 
who has suffered already, is the prin
cipal wlthess. She must appear, thus 
subjectlnb her to humiliation to an ex
treme degree.'*

U Years

OFFICE
FURNITUREThere is almost miraculous .. .Oct. 1 

.. . Oct. 2 
.Oct. 2 3 
..O-t. «

...Oct. 7 

...Oct. 9

..Oct. l<i tion of Chevrier, Liberal, iby /three 
.Ocf. 13 votes, over Bernier, Conservative, who 

. Oct. 14 held the seat. The

power in
a change of food It the right food be 
taken on.

Latest and improved designs 4n 
Roll Top and Flat Top Desks. We 
have a large assortment on hand 
and are offering special prices at 
the present time.

It will pay you to givi us a call 
and “do it now."

route-

Winnipeg, July 20.—The result of 
the recount in Si. Boniface Is the elec-case said to be’ without MARRIAGE LICENSES.parallel is

hvU,™l» ,?nd ,mally. sot entirely well correspondent of The Daily Mall re
buts. 'rills cnild'ffmother was uske^to! r’ort8 ,h-at Gcn' Kuropstkln, the Rus- 

, tell about the ease and satd; "Six y-sït.'s si an Minister of War, who has Just 
ago without a. moment's warning my I returned from the Port Arthur confer- 
boy went off into convulsions, tie had ' . . , ,
three the h.st day and for nearly six expresses hlnwelf ns pleased
years he had iront three to sixty spasms ?vlth ,hr' r,'lm,lt,,of his tour, and that 
it day, all of very short duration but he vommunicated to the f.zar the opln- 

l very severe. He lost his speech entire-i ip" that' al,ho a fi,,rly st,'OI1K party 
t ly and lost the use of his legs and arms ! 1» Japac wanted war with Russia, the 
I also of his nerve centres, being paraT T",lk of the n:,,lnn was too sensible to 
It yzed so that he was perfectly helpless >*Md to such ''Jingoism,'’ and that, the 
“''land dumb. I fed him w ith a teaspoon Mikado was well disposed toward 

end we had him treated by physicians “Gasia. The correspondent soys .hat 
in many of th,- large cities throughout Gen. Kuropntktn considers that the 
the country without being able to get situation has beep cleared for a long 
*uty help at all. time and that war is very improbable.

"In all 23 different physicians Exam
ined and treated my boy and ah pro
nounced his vase without parallel in 
medical history so far as they knew 
and beyond- the "reach of

. all WANTING MARRIAGE LICE»*- 
J\_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. *•*75» 
025 West Queen; open evening.; n* *n' 
nes.es. "_______________, ,zL

net result to date 
• Sept. 23 lis JU Conservatives and H Liberals 
alüî' Si I elected, with one election. Swan River,

! Sept ! TO yet to be he*d- 
...Ort. 1 
...Get. 2 
. ..O'*. <1 ,._rl
...Ort. 8 w»y do you hesitate about accept* 
8«»pt. 2-3 the posit Ion of king?” asked the 
..Sept. 8 j citizen of a turbulent monarchy.

.........Sepr. 8-9; “I want to take time to consult a
! Dbrenoiogist. I don't want to run the 

it ,o r,Hk 01 hilvlnS derogatory remarks 
Sens iv in it made abnut m>' mental capacity after 
Rem' Id 17 IS ,he “Utopsy."—Washington Star.

.........Aepti’èî-M-j;i ,"7<m *"y, thnt ln college you epe-

.............. Kept. 23-24! Cially fitted yourself for Wall-street

.............. Sept. 24-2.- business," said the broker to an appli-
Repf. 2« 20 20 cant for a situation.
.......... Ocf. 1 2

..................Orf. 5-6
..............Srpt. 10-11
.........Rrpt. 15-16 17
................... Sept. 2.5

:

6TORAGZ.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. C3, -STOKAGB FOB KVRNITDRB AfKD PI- 

nnn*; double and single furniture fini 
for moving- the oldest and iuo*t 
firm. * Lr.«(rr Storage and Cartage, X» Dpa* 
dîna avenue.
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IWeVRANCIO VAL«*TOne.
" B. I.KHOY i fo., REAL 
rj • Insurance firokere nnd va'oaiofa 
710 Qt TM»n-street East, Toronto.

BRI Sit WITH THE FIGHTERS.

JFolsom, Cal., July 29.—A po»ie hnd a 
brush w Itli the fur tive Foison) convicts on v

ntHBEIt STAMPS.
w'ere excessive, 
done, he declared, to secure more fav- RUBBER STAMPS. BEALS. , 

typewriter.' ribbons, w
STAGE CELEBRITIES COMING. CAIRNS."Yes, sir-"

“That's odd. I didn't know colleges 
could be of much___uee in our lino. 
What special studyrd)d you devote 
yourself to?”

"Hydraulic engineerlnA<*=

orable rates.
Mr. Blckerdtkè of St. Lawrence di

vision of Montreal denied that the In
surance rates are unduly oppressive.

Anrrlenlti rnl EetlmiH#*.
Wfi/*n tin* pstlmat< << of rhe Agricnltnral 

Department were taken up there was a 
long flieeusi'on on the hom of $72fh000 for 
ri-1<1 Htorace. exten.-tlon of markets, etc. 
Mr Smith of Wentworth went fully Info 
the subject of transportation of fruits,, 
pointing out how profitable a business 
m/ght he done In England under proper 
conditions.

Mr. Fisher admitted th» diffienltv of 
maintaining a uniform low temperature 
from point of shinmrnt If eomnanl^F wep* 
anxious to peTfitecf conditions if transport 
for peTltffiflhle products.

Mr. HmJth instanced cases n-tilch showed 
that since 1901 the conditions hnd d •• 
terlorated.

NEW WILEIAMvS, King w«st. Tornnto.New York, July 211.—After an absence' 
of six months In Europe, Charles FV-oh. 

returned today on the Kaiser Wil-

CARPET MILLS CLOSE DOWN.

I’hlladelpMa. July 2». The Dobson 
per mills were closed down fe-silgof. as a 
result of tire refusal nf ;h-- loom ti\er« to 
ri-tnrn In work. About nori per sens a ; 
thrown mit of work by the shut dona.

Sold on Easy 
Payments 

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

. ■ medlenl
science. His bowels never moved with
out physio, going, as long as three 
weeks- His lower bowels could tint 
handle food the least bit starchy.

"HiVdld not seem to have a disease 
of any kiud, and as the physicians were 

*• all baffled I dal not know what to do
r and we gave up hope. The doctors said

Ills nerves and brain were affected and 
poor circulation and cerebro spinal Irri
tation caused his convulsions. He j,a.f 
es high as 200 convulsions 
weeks, as many doctors ran testify.

"Now comes the wonderful part «of 
the tale, for he had not taken Grape 
Nuts one week when his bowels moved 
and inside of two weeks he began to 
talk, only being able to say words of 
.-ne syllsble at first. In six weeks he 
has Improved beyond comprehension 
and his case which has astounded so 
many physicians, has completely yield 

food Grape Nuts. \ye 
lost nearly everything experimenting 
With different physicians and specialists 
but 1 shall have to have Grape-Nuts
for my boy If I have to beg It." Name Columbus. Ohio, July 20.—An expln- 
glven by Postutn Co., Battle Creek, sien of natural gas In the rear of Cnr- 
Mlch. dell's saloon to day killed two women

The power of the wrong feed to do Bn(j injured half a dozen men.
harm and the power of the pure food to - ------------------------- ------
cure are realized by very few pen>le. ACQUIRE'.-) BY ROCK IftTTNn. 
The power of Grape-Nuts Is proved by ——
trial. New»York. July 20—The Rock Island

Send for particulars by mall of ext»n system today acquired the control nf 
slon of time on the 7.VI0.00 cooks' con the Evansville & Terre Haute and Its 
test for 735 money prise* ____ ^subsidiary line*.

ART.man
helm dor Grosse. Mr. Frohman has ar- 
cangfd the tours 

| Henry Irf ng, Marie Tempest and Mrs. 
Langtry.

ick. FOHSTKR - PORT HA IT
24 Klng-StM* •T W. L. 

tj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

In America of Sir
Rooms :■ U is a wise musical comedy that 

H knows its own father.—Life.

Husband fin an aside to bis wife)__
If you can't think of some more anec
dotes of our children's smartners let's 
go home right awjjy, for they're getting 
ready to tell us things about their 
own.—Baltimore American.

Young Cubber—By George! I see that 
Brownstone, the mllllonllre, hae been 
slabbed.

Old Grovehy—How sad! How very 
sad! It has put the market down two 
pqints.—Brooklyn Life-

One proverb in the Down East 
Stales

Hath this Interpretation:
“He eaohinates best who cachl- 

na'es
The ultimate eaehlnatlou."

—Catholic Standard and Times.

Tls Thr. hi 
Tfiif.nrt rr« 
*d. «rvlüh

-of thlYH*
-■ prnr-llratl 

cllon
rffi f| ii ft 11
•on kiuu 

1$ nrst allot 
liuth t# ..

h#* 11 tth» 
vr drv

78 Queèn-st W.
HAVANA SffKI KT RAILWAY.PI' r. SONAL. Planning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

PATENT FOR SALE.
Montreal, July 29—Havana Electric 

Railway Company earnings for week 
ending July 26, lOOfl, *28.520; cor
responding week, 1902, $24,114; 
crease $4406.

rn FIK RIlTTT^CO MAM rAtTURF. V*" 
A fh*r « ' :i n ii flln noTTH-o-Lt k kT>*5. grantw 

Fremrry A I'rhan, for t li cuTTmu factti r® _ 
«rlfflHal Hilk, run h<* citnln^d fit a 
nr nnhlc prlee by applying t° ['•
Berlin, Germany, or Ihnry <irli*t,
Cariflflh, patent solicitor».

IJeut. Gol. Hegler and Mrs. Hegi^r 
were registered at the King Edward 
laet night. J

Among the guests ;it the Queen’s aoe; 
W. A. WII»on of the Royal Warwick
shire Regiment nnd D- A. An pell, < *on- 
sul General for Mexico, of Montreal.

in t wo ln- Ichips Underwood Ottiiwi,

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.rWILL RENEW OVTRAGI59.

PBHKOÎIAL.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..Srlentlfie Chicken K 111 In nr.
Later in the day tb° «mhb'cfs of eo4<l 

sfornce In wnrehou*^. r-ar nn-l in Khl-p- 
Iwinrd having been '‘xb.iu«ted. Rufus T’np-» 
fneU un the experl nenMl farm pnmphlef 
profusely IM-uef rat •>.].' demonstrating th* 
pr lenMfie manner of killln-g «-hi -kens.

The r^n/nlt fee nr> sffTUplv eomrillsefl
u Ifh Isugliter as tfhe memh»r for f ompton 
eonsmentefi In a Jo^oie vein upon the ebi- 
berate In st met Ions given fo fhe farmer 
how to n-rlng a ehl-kwn'* ne^k.

F. F. ria,rke ehaffeil the m'ulxter noon 
the working of the station nt Ro.vmanvIVe, 
when, nt a ro*f nf fi225.20 to ba^i a dor.»n 
of ce-ra the total yield Wil* 66 cents. >fr 
riarke didn’t think farmer* would he 
rmirared hv the result to adopt Mr. FNh- 
tr'v ehleken methods.

The nVnlMer Haim^d #hat fihe amount of 
the snlee was no fair rrlterion of the bene
fit resulting from the experiments! fan^-

LimitedSalon ira, European Turkey, July 29. 
—Peppatrhes received here sav that 18 
Bulgarian officer# have left Sofia for 
Salqnlca for the purpose of renewing 
the dynamite outrages.

1 4 N Kid CATKII WIDOW OK fG’-KlNbO 
J\ taste and highest reference* sera» 
position ns useful companion to n laoj, 
aer-ustomed to travel; or wouldI take cem- 
potent charge of n g«-nfhunan'H home, 
oi-ghlv understands housekeeping: )nfle 
ol Jeetion to leave the city. 
personal Interview, “Companion,
Office.

Ia a wholesome, healthful, ap- 
petising food, for it is made 
from the whole wheat, treated 
with the finest extract of 
malt and perfectly cooked, 
ready for immediate use. It 
is also an economical food, for 
you get a large package for

The School 
Home that’s buelneWL—Life.

ed to the pure
The Second When your first wife was 

dying you promised, her you 
would drink again.

1 He -Ve», I know; but when I told 
her that I thought I was going to die, 

Maggie—I fought you said yer didn’t too —Boston Transcript, 
care fer playin’ ring-a-ro-e/, Fetey?

Petey—Aw, dat. wuz when me sisters 
wanted me to play!—Puck.

NATURAL GA* EXPLODES of every girl entering it 
is what this college is 
intended to be. 
oiighness in Collegiate 
Studies, Music and Art 
is sssured. 
calendar of

Moulton College,
Toronto, Out.

never

Toronto.Thor-

10 Cents. Write to day--Lo*t vitality re^orê4M 
necret louse* promptly cured,* new oioa^ 

I of l real ment for mm. ¥ree to men
Onr book, tel ling you how toenre yotir ■ 

•elf at home without Interfering iritti ■ 
buBlnefiF. Mailed free to any addrefi* ■ 

—Dr, KruM,I,aboratory C'a, 1 pronto, ■

Send for larger 
Jn f 'anad 

-I' >8**'ybe o 
^Hiorea.

; Shortest und Hulrkest Trip to 
Dnffulo,

j Via Niagara Navigation fo. In con
tions about It. When the'doctor rom»n I nection with the Michigan rentrai Rall- 
once, there Is no telling how many visits | road. Three traîne dally Low rates, 
he prill make. , I delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents

Hatterson—That isn't superstition— Niagara Navigation Co.

Mrs. flattersonr—I am really superstl-
JiiMtto prove what excellent value 
this le, try a Leo cent experiment. 
At all grocer». IHEF.I

_ : t|

i«

IF

/

I
—

\

WEAK MEN
Tnfltant rellef—and a positive cure for lost 
vltaliry, sexual weakness, nm-von* debility, 
emlhHion* nnd varicocele.u-c Hazelton’s Vj 
lalizer. Omy $2 for one month s treatment. 
Makes men strong;, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.JC Hazel ton, .Ph.D., .308 Vonge Sr. Toro

For Men 
Who 
Have 
Need for 
Overalls

We find that Overalls 
without bibs are not good 
sellers—and as we have 
about loo pairs of blue 
and black, in all sizes, that 
have Deen selling for 50 
cents and 60 cents, we’ll 
clear them while they last 
at 25 cents per pair. These 
Oveialls are all our own 
make—well sewn and good 
material — but have no 
bib—so out they go at 
25 cents a pair. Saturday 
night ends our Determina
tion Sale—SHOP TO-DAY.

^KjngSf.East
Jl Opp ShJames Cathedra

fcAmdShoulderr* 
tore eR competitors $

OAK
HALL
Canada'» I

leaf ClelSwi

.

I

m
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range a game for Saturday, average age 16 
> t a ta. Addiebti A. McLean. 3U« xVeat 
King-street.

The St. Clement's team for thg$r game 
on Saturday afternoon wtth the Strathconas 
will be a strong one. Frank Scott Oust 
year with the Toronto*) will pitch, and» 
the outfield >vlll be greatly strengthened by 
the appearance of curly and Austin Koss 
In the Salute* uniform.

The Dominions met and defeated a pick
ed nine on Mawhlnuey l'ark last evening. 
The feature of the game was the heavy 
bitting of the Dominions. Score:

BUDWEISER !4 1

QUICK-FITHi m
The Standard of Excellence

holds
first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period

Oom Paul Reported Dead—Autolight 
Beat Sir Gallant and Wire In 

at Fort Erie.
wToronto Dropped the Last of the 

Series After a Valiant 
Fight-

HY wait a week for a 
suit from your tailor ? 

Select a “Semi-ready’ ’ 
1 —try it on before you order 
;t it, and know jusf how the 
;1 cloth pattern will make up 

before you buy it.
If you like its appearance, 

“tell the man” what changes 
you want on it, before he 
finishes it.

Then have it sent home so 
you can wear it the same day 
you order it-r-without waiting.

We like to show goods to 
incredulous people I

MI R.H.E. 
2 1 2—14 15 2 
2 1 2-12 13 4 

for winners—Frame and Itcy-

k* x
> VInions.............2 3 0 1

Picked Niue ....11 2 2 
Batteries 

nolds.
The following nre requested to turn out 

to practice every night this week In Ma- 
RnffaJo was the only team In1 the first wliinney Park, at 6.30 o’clock: F. Frame.

» nnd thpv H* Armstrong. S. Beamish, Sinclair, ft.
division not to suffer a defeat, ana tney Reynold!| Fitzgerald, A. Cornish, Xokes. 
beat the champions after a ten-innings flglit, w. Frame. Gleufielld.

; , xlithe onoostnc The Weston baseball team would Wke towith Gardner and Milligan the opposing arr.mge game for with any fast
twlrlers. Jersey City and Montreal played factory team, to play In Weston, and also 
two games, and Montreal .managed to cap- 0n Monday. Aug. 3. Address B. Mitchell, 
turc on*, ol them, but were shut out in the Weston P.O. 
second. The other games in the circuit re
sulted in wins for Providence over Newark 
and uocuesier ironi Jennings Orioles. The 

! rotord :

i i■;
: :

tra;y i •

\$
% *JSm/ >.

!■ ✓ /

; t|
X New York, July 29. —Rosetint, with Coch

ran in the saddle, won the Dunton Stakes 
for S-year-otor- at Jamaica to-day. 
Hastings filly was strongly supported,yher 
price dropping from four to one to live to 
two.. Jt was announced at the track that 
Oom Paul, who ran such a miserable race 
on Fiidny, died to-day of acute gastritis. 
Only one favorite won. Summaries:

;r
The

m9 1,310,000,000®?™
More than all other beers combined. It has 
rightly earned the title, "King of “Bottled Beers."

The product of

Anheuser-BuschBrewingAssnSt. Louis, ü. S. A. °

Your New . 
Suit Sir?

M-J-1Nationivl League Score*.
./At Brooklyn— ' R.H.B.

Philadelphia .. 160 2 0012 0-12 1.3 0
Brooklyn .......... 3 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0- 7 13 3

Ralterles—DiLgglesby, Fraser an-l R*>*h; 
.tWS fScTimldt and Jacklltseh. Umpire—Emslle. 
.563 Attendance—2500.
.552 Chicago— R.H.D.
1520 Chicago ... .0100001 0 0 1- 3 9 ^2
•«*55 &t. i.ouls ... 000100001 0— 2 7 1

Bannîtes-— Mcncfee and Kling; Brown 
.316 r.nd Ryan. Umpire—Moran. Attendance— 

12(H). 1
a i (New York—

iueSlOU . . .
New York

liuttemes—Mniarkey and Moran; MieOlu- 
nlty and Warner. Umpire—Johnstone. At- 
icm'ance—26UV.

*At Cincinnati— R.H.E,
Cincinnati .... OQ102000 0— 6 '< 4
Pittsburg .... 8021-0010 x— 7 11 1

Butter*;»—Harper and Peitz; Kennedy 
and Smith. Umpire—U*Day.

First race, 6 furlongs—Duelist, 130 (Fvll- 
m, 5 to 2, and even, 1; * Wealth, 98 (Wll- 
kei>on;, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; * Invincible, 
307 (Gannon), 6 tv 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
114. Northern Star, St. Sever, Yellow
Tull, Monte Carlo and lloue also ran. 
'•Coupled. x

Second race, 1 mile and 70 Wards, 
ing—Ella Snyder, 67 (MeCafftu'ty), 7 to 1 
and 5 to 2, 1; Sambo, 106 (Hicks», 5 fo2 
and even, 2; Ethics, lOo (Cochran), 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Lelpslc, 
Homestead, Carroll D., Khltai, JueHtce, 
Mareelllan, Faran Lass, Water Tom, 
Lady Mistake and Merito also ran.

Third race, 5*6 furlongs—M. Toeo, 112 
(Odom), 5 to 1 and 2>to 1, 1; Black Socks, 
112 (Haack), 3 to 1 and 6 *o 5, 2; Flower, 
112 (Wllkerson), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.08 3-5. Revelation, Glad Smile, dear
th e-Arena, Sea Gate, Anna Hastings, Lida 
Lclb, Belle of Portland, Caddie Mac., Miss 
Shy Jock and Privilege also ran.

Fourth race, tlhe iDun-ton Stakes, 
milles—Resetint, 10S**(Ooohrhn>, 5 to 2 and
4 to 5, 1; Duke of Kendal, 113 (Odom), even 
and 1 to 2, 2; Sheriff Bell. 113 (Fuller).
5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Tugai 
Bey, Atbelroy, Dekabor and Colonaay aJsof 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling-Sai'or 
Knot, 167 (Hicks). 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Ned 
Moore (Wllkerson), 102, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
2; Donnellv, 102 (Fuller), 5 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15. Silent Tithonlc, Gold 
Tip, Eclectic, Hands Up, The Brown Mon
arch, Auf Wledei^ehen. Monitor. Honey' 
Bee, Boimbino Lee Harrison and OtatQ&At 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Court 
Maid. 94 rVfcCafferty). 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
1; i*,crd Bade. 115 (Pullman). 3 to 1 and 

I 3 to 5. 2: flortiara On pen, 99 (Haack), 15 
! to 1 and C to 1, 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Young 

run at the Autumn meeting* entries for ireKrr> Squamfo, Condiment, Sublimity and 
which close with the secretary, Mr. W. P. Cryptogram also ran.
Fraser, Leader-lane, on Saturday, Sept. 12.
The money value ranges from $1200 to $700.
Following la the Hat :

.1This is the season of the year 
when we are prepared to give 

customers the advantage of 
very special prices 
keep our large staff fully 
ployed. Our

Lost. Pet.Won. 
. 51 I; Club.

: Buffalo ....
I Jersey City 
I Newark ...
! Baltimore .
I Toronto ...

,} Montreal ... 
i Rochester .
Providence .

Games to-day : Baltimore at Toronto ; 
Buffalo at Uoencster; Providence at Jersey 

i city; Montreal at Newark.

.69922
2453 Jr .3444our

in order to 34.. 42
3839 Orders promptly filled by

h. H. HOWARD & €0., Wholesale Dealers, Tpronto, Ont. 1em- . 27 49
i!sell-.3255225

54. 25
I

R.H.E. 
: Dooooioio-2 7 »
.01300001 0— 5 9 3Midsummer

Clearing
Sale

I)cm their hands iToronto Lost Ten Innings Game.
The Bisous captured the last game of the 

series at Diamond Park In a 10-lun ngs 
match, replete tbruout with sensational 
catches. The contest culminated In a gar
rison finish on the part of Buffalo. In their 
tin If of the tenth the visitor# batted out a 
victory, scoring four runs by clean hitting, 

i Manager Gardner went into the box for the
1 champions, and, despite the fact that till# American League Scores,
j was his first appearance as slab arttot. At Beaton—
I txxlrled a clever game up to the last In- Boston ...
! nlugb, when he weakened, allowing six sue- New York 
i cessive hits off his delivery, including a Batteries—Clircsbi’o, Howell and U Con-
| three-bagger. [ nor; Young ami C’riger. Umplic--Shvridan.

Milligan for Buffalo was'In fine form, (Attendance—4150. 
hut was batted bard, and but for the sensa- ✓ At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
tional work of his supporter* in thc field, Washington. 0000110200— 4 8 0
the score might have been different. To- ! i nlladeiphla. 004000000 O— 4 9 2

i : rornto lost .several chances to cut off runs | Batteries—Wilson and Kittvedge; Hen'ey 
| at critical times, when a number of bunt ; r.ml i'ov.crs. Uinpire—Ha»»ett. Atten-
j j lilts, which should have been outs, were dance—3536. Called on account of dark-

permitted to be called safeties. The work ness,
j of Umpire Swartwood was especially lm- At Detroit— « TV .»
i partial, his decisions being fair tbruout. Pt. Lr;uis.......... 10000000 0— 1 10 2

Buffalo started out In their initial inninga Detroit ............... 10300001 x— o 10 1
In dangerous style. Downey fumbled an Patteries—Slevev and Sugdon; Kttsou ana
easy chauve vf Gottman's, McIntyre singled, McGuire. Umpire—Connolly. Attendant
and, as White allowed the hit to go past -2261. 
him, third and second were tilled, with
none out. Kuhns made a tine catch of 
Atherton's high one. Laporte fanned and 
Hartman was'retired at first, and Buffalo 
could not score. In the next, Brodie pulled 
in Milligan's drive to the centre fence, Xat- 
trrss received the sphere In the ribs, being 
advanced a bow by Shaw's sacrifice, while 
Ferry and Gettman were given charities, 
tilling the bases. McIntyre's high foul pulled 
the locals out of the fil-e.

Toronto scored their first run in the fifth.
After Carr had struck out, Gardner drew 
a pass. Kuhns fanned and White drove the 
ball to left fence for three sacks, scoring 
Gardner. White attempted to stretch It 
Into a home run, but was thrown out at 
the plate.

Buffalo scored two In the eighth on Milli
gan's walk. Nattress' bunt hit, and Shaw’s 
clean elnele. Toronto eventyl 
half on White's corking triplé 
infield bunt.

In the tenth the Bisons landed on Gard
ner's delivery, when Milligan's triple, 
singles by Nattress, Shaw. Gettman, McIn
tyre and Atherton netted four runs.

Kuhns and White hit safely In their 
half, but the next thpee

Gettman fielded in srifr

:BUY A

CANUCK CORK FULLER
An up nnd down motion of the handle 

draw, rno tighieet.cork'and automatically 
diecharge» it. No effort. No trouble. No 
broken bite of cork left in the bottle. 
Never slips. Lasts a lifetime. Fastens to 
sideboard, door-jamb or other upright 
surface. Cannot get lost'.

Ask the hardware dealer, or sent direct, . 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

$2.00

■*ri

• i
affords a golden opportunity for 
careful dressers to purchase a 
good all-the-year-round Suit at a 
figure that will save dollars.

English Fancy Worsted, — or blue 
and black TwlJI -roe. >20 goods—to 
tout order In very lateot London or 
New York stylo—for #ra.50.
Scotch Tweeds—latest coloring, and 
pattern,-ree. 118 Sait — to your 
measure tor 013*22»

I
1 1-16

mlt.H.E.
.. 10123300 4—14 10 3 
... 33001340 1—15 16 S

■

i&r1 I!
Mlckel Plated

THE TRADE SUPPLIED. 8422 KING ST. WEST
npz^v T-) r\\TTr\ HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH/—x I UJ K UJiN 1 V/ LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. ‘<5

WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

v.

The Canadian Mail Order House
27 Wellinetoe St f e»t, Toronto.

ZHun ni r

AUTUMN STAKES AT WOODBINE.1'T. Ill IS C*Crawford Bros. Ontario Jockey Clnb Annonn tee 
Condition, for Eight Race,. ILIMITED .

High-Class Tailors
167 Yonge St. b 490 Queen St. W. E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

The OnLirio Jockey Club has announced 
tlftT-condltiona of eight stake races to beA

CLUB BOWLING MATCH.
Granites Finished IS DP in the 0- 

Rlnk Contest With Victoria.
Shamrock’s Sail-Stretfhing Trial — 

Strathcona Won Another 
Splendid Race.

Oronto Won the Hnndlcsp.
Chicago. July 29.—The fen tare nt Haw

thorne to-day. a/Six-furlong handicap, was 
fTo.n.o» .nlnmn rim nifliulicno) won by Oronto, coupled with John Peters, 
Toronto Autamn Cap (Handicap). flt ^ 2 Weather wet; track slow.
A sweepstakes of $20 each, half forfeit, i Sam:nnrv : 

with O000 added of which $200 «o recoud j ) S *#££

horse and $100 to third; for 3->car*olds and ^ ^ j ^ Time .51.
upward Entries cleee Saturday, Sept. 12. 1 second race. 1 mile and 70 yard,—Sir 
Weight, announced Wednesday. Sept. 23 Hugh. 7 to 1. 1: Floyd K 4 to 1. 2; Sailor', :

_ yvi n n nra fl-fter t>u1)1 I cation ct Dream, 10 to !• 3. Time 1.47 3 o.«L.ynf^'tn ürrv 5 Ib^ extra. To be run Third race, 0 furlongs—Oronto, 2 to 5, 1;
Saturday, Sept. 26. One m1la and a quar- to 2* 2’ John Pcter8» 5 to 2’ 3l

trr- , , .... «flon i Fourth race,-1 mile—Sidney C. Love, 1
September iSleeplechnec, : t0 2, 1; Warte Nlehte. r, to 2, 2; Talpa, 8

For 3-year-old* and upward, of which glvo tn , 3 Time 1.44 4-5. /
to second horse and $."» to third; $o to ac- pifth race, 1 mile—Medina, 3 to 1. 1; 
company entry and $10 additional to start; Meehaou». 2 to 1. 2; Charlie Granger, 40 to 
8-year olds to cprry 140 lb,«.; 4-year olds, 3 ^ T3me
158 lb».; 5-year-oMs, 16ft lbs.; 6-year-ol(ls 8jxfh rQpe 5,A fOTiong»—Father Tallent, 
and upward, 163 lbs; winners of a race of R f<> y 1; F/h)e (}nrter, 6 to 5, 2; Pat Ham-
the value of $900 to carry 5 tbs. ex.ra; or moili 6 to lf 3- Tlme no3-5.
two such or of one of the value of $<oo,
10 11’s. Horses which have not won across , Resnlti at St. ton!».
country or over hurdle, in " St. I.ouL. July 2».—Bight «printer, went
towefl 10 Ibe. Hntiles cku-e Satnrda), Sept. ; f(1 fhe ^ ^.dny', feature, a handicap
12. To be run Monda). Sept. 28. Two miles n[ glx f,lr|nngs R:ls ,VOr we, favnrite. 
Dominion Auttmn Handicap, $. wt Kindred won by half a length. Summary : 
For 3-yoar-crlds and upward, of which $150 < nrFt race. 6 furlongs—Kentucky Muddle, 

to srOond horse and $73 to third[ $5 to ac- o to 2, 1; Mis» GiHdo, 9 to 1, 2; Alines, 10 
company entry, and $10 additional to start, j to 1. 3. Time 1.16V4»
Entries clone Saturday, Sept. 12. Weights Second race. 5 furlongs—Quaker Girl, 5 
announced lVednesdny, Sopt. 23, at noon. tr> 1, 1; Athens. 2 to 3, 2; Blrdpond, 13 to 
Winners after of weight# to l, a. Time 1.08, , .
entry 5 lbs. extra. To be run Monday, Sept, l Third race, 5# furlongs—Scalper. 3 to 2,
28. One mile .and a sixteenth. | 1; Bugler, 6 to 5. 2; Lord Hermence, 4 to 1,

Micheclinn* Hondicap* $1000. \3. Tlmo 1,10*4.
For 2-ve«r-C'lds, of which $200 to Fécond \ Fourth race, n fiirlrnigs, handicap Kin- 

horse and $100 tn third: $5 tn nceompany ; dre<l, 5 to 1. 1; Bits d (1r, 9 to 5, 2; HI lee, 5
etitrv and $15 additional to Mart. F.ntrie* to L •> I into l i.i
flew' Saturday, s-.pt. 12. Weight* nunninr ed I Fifth race, mile-_Judge Cantrlll, 4 to 1, 1; 
Saturday. Sept.28. at 5 p.m. To he rtln ; tiL,1 Î40V 4 t0 ®’ ° ontl11, 5 t0 L 3-
Tueaetav, Sept. 29. Six furlongs. ! >T ,

HIM. Fhe, want Plate (Selllaw) »70W ' Dt-IUrt.' 4 Sriffltb 8 to
5,24.12 l For 3-yecr o'.ds and upward, of which $100 3. Time 1.15%,
5.31.10 tq second horse and $n0 to third : $5. to nc-

company entry and $10 fld<Mticnnl to rtart; Antollght Won Free Hnndlcnn 
ho:Vcs entered not to bp sold to carr., • 5 Ilf#. ^ j , ... . **•

5.89 lo' exira; If for $3000. weight for ago; 1 1h. . r ' 21).—Wenfhet clear, trade
all^êdforeach $250 down to $2fXY); 1 lb. ^/,Ln„Sur?lmaryZw0 race, % mile,

Flnl-h for each $ino tn «1099. and $2 for each $190 w'K"™‘,l,plU)', 7„to 2. 1- 
5:^25 to SOTO. Entries to close Saturday, Sept, j to 2, 2; H^len
0*33412 ! 12. Start ere to bar-named thru the entry . '™,,nt n7}n?r‘1"'J} ,r> !. Tftue
5 .3S 10 ' box on the dav nFfeedlng the race n-t the 'J' '- e of L>nn, Fraeaa. i- iorenzn,
s;”'” ! u fi no HI me of el nfn g of elStrle,. T„ he run I ^ flT"’, '‘"M'V ***> Friday,

Wedreadav, Bept. 30. One mfl* and a ell- rjV“« Pf'1 aid Lady Rnsaeil alao ran. 
trenth ' * heettnd race. 4t, furlong*, selling-.Aaatra-

W; , „ „ . S7150 'I"". 107 (MlllerF. 5 fo 2. 1: s-.lon Shingle,
x îl'2-i I » °®, b Hnn lcap. e ior. iMunro), .3 to 1. 2; Outfield. 197 illnm-

’'I1™/.!! an,'iHi> fi tn !• a- Time Flo Manoln
0.4,.03 horse and $!W to third. «5 to areompan.) 1 Arttmesla, T. G. Soni-borough, Clay cie- 

entry nnd $19 addltVmall to «an. Entjle, nn(1 Hboel.e also ran
close Saturday Sept. 12 Welghtn to he TMrd , mlIp, free linndEp-Auto-
an non need Tneaday. Sept- 2». /'t noon. To llRhf ,)2 lMlndPrli 5 ,0 2. 1; * Gallant, 
be run Thursday, Oct. 1. Six furtonca. )on ,Romanelll). 3 to 1, 2; W* In 113

Jockey Cliih’a Cap Handicap. IWaltil), 7 to 3, 3. Time 1.41. Frodlgalltv.
For «-year-olds and upward; a sweepetnkes Bummer II., Far Rockaway and Hopcdale 

of $2<f f-nck. half forfrlt. with $1200 added, also ran. 
of which *200 to second horse. $100 to

The bowling supremacy bet-veen Victoria 
nnd Granites hoe not yet been decided. The 
t»ix-rink match between tlie professions ou 
tut: Granite Rink maedc up from each club 
of two links of bftrrtstvrs, two ol Insurance 
vue rink of doctors and oac of liaukers, 
was won by One Granit-*», wuo finished 18 
shots up.

Tbis inoration haring proved a success 
end the Victorifrg not being satisfied with 
thch- loss, have asked for a return niat< h 
on Victoria lawn, which the Granites have 
grack'Usly consented to during the aecond 
week in August.

Victoria. Granite».
H.W.Fitton. J. W. Pratt.
J.H.Horsey. H. C. Wvh.;t^r.
F. O.Cayley. J. B. Lang.
Jonh Crttl*>, sk......... 13 T. M. Scott, sk .14
A .J .Williams.
R.B/neaiintont.
D. Henderson. .
C. J. Leonard, sk... IS J. W.

B.M. Jones.
N .B.Gash.
EM. Lake.
r.Swti'bey. sk..........«12 Jas. Baird, sk ...24
G, S. Peci-rey. A. B. Lee.

F E. P. Beatty. E. Bols-ean.
A F.J.Llghthntrrn. J. K. toliott.
v] F.T.Lig'ntlx'inrn,fl.l7 C. C. Dalton, *k..lO
0 1 W.*7V. >Vorthlngt0nr^ SV’. G. Broun.
0 li.IngMo. C.# H. Badennch.
t> ; W.J.McManus. G. K. Hargmft.

I i"4B.>Tood» sk....26 G. H. Orr. sk ...18 

Dr.W.P.Chamberlain Dr.J.II. Ptiirhard-^n. 
Dr. A. A. Dame. Dr. W..V Cârna'han.
Dr. .1 .M . H^nwood. Dr. J. E. Eliibtt. 
Dr.C.D. Clarke, *k,15 Dr. B. E. Hawke.30

A 80ft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced 4by age and 
high quality. _______________________ 14Atlantic Highlands, X.J., July 29.—Sham 

rock III. aad a sail-stretching tria.1 to-day. 
Another new main «ill, h-e«r fourth since 
renewing New York, was put on today. 
Both Shamrocks went out fibl* morning in 
a rattling 12-knot wiml, the older bout 
setting toe challenger a stiff paje. In the 
afternoon, after some alterations on Sham 
rock III. another sall-stfctclilug was had 
and the boat* Returned to their anchorage.

On his way up New York haroor later, 
Hlr Thomns Upton was given an admiral's 
salute of 13 guns by the^ New York police 
boat, w'hlcIT also van Sir Thomas' tiag to 
the fore. Sir Thomas denies a report that 
he 1» to change bis racing captains.

Next Saturday, Str T'homas wnl start on 
a two-(lays' sightseeing trip to Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls and possibly to Toronto, 
returning on Monday. He will nave a 
special train on the Lt-hlgii Val'ey,

New C. L. A. Senior Championship 
Looks Pretty Safe for Brantford 

—Notes of the Game,

m
"(rfms.

« yâ, iXJSSup In their 
and Massey’s H you want 

really good 
ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

* isy àPort Hope surprised many og the St. 
Catharines supportera by th<.* size of tho 
•core run up 3-esterdgy. The teams looked 
like a cloae thing with a difference of 
about a goal either way, rho even Port 
Hope partizans scarcely looked for a, ma
jority of thi-ee. As the Ontario*»' s^qgle 
schedule is over, except cue game at hoffie 
with Blast ford, Aug. 21. their vhau- -s

1 t
> ■L

;

hiC. P. Smith.
J. S. Fullerton.
V»'. C. ChHbolin. v.

S. Corley,iir

ilwere easy outs, 
fashion for Buf

falo, making sensational caches of two of 
j Kuhns' drive#.
i Brodie made the catch of the day when, 

the championship are nil. unit's- ifiey aro on ttie ruDi he gathered In Milligan's
ellowed to play around agaip, as has been to deep <mtre in the second,
suggested. Other yrise the canmif.onühip White's bat Ting was a feature of the con-
lcrks prettv safe for Brautford. Record: tcgf 0fficlai score :

Won. Lo**. piny.

, J. Rennie.
W. J. MeCnllum. 
Spencer Love.

IFz
Brantford .
S:. K’tts . 
port H«4>e
O^hawa .. in
a,t”m<e!jat«dey: Brnntford nt St. Cath.-

\A.B. R. H. O.Toronto—
Kuhns. 2b............
Whtte, l.f..............
Massey, lb............
Bruce, r.f. .....
Brodde. c.f.............
Downey, s.e. ..
Toft, c. ..............
Carr, *3b. .............
Gardner, p. ....

1
5 83
5 1 CIVIC HOLIDAY3 ‘Mt.

The Stratuvoua aeem-» tv go luster every 
day ana ye after day In a good breeze sue 
sailed home thru the western gap 6 min
ute» ahead or the R.C.Y.C. cup lleet. 'i'hc 
pel entier simply piayed with tier oppon
ents aiitl doc-o not seem to have a weak 
poln-. Two illngny races were ajso sal lea, 
tile limes being as follows;

gtratho )na ti<115 ,15 The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
25

t l
will soon be the order of the dny. Better 
look over your belongings in the line of

a
Brines. 2

4 8
4 1Port Hope 7, St. Kltt* 4.

Fort Hope. July 29. In a clean and fast 
1477-or=p game, tho Ontarlos of This tonn -Totals 99
defentetl tho St. < athnrin.s Athletlv, by a _

-p Of 7 to 4. Tho Masons anil their la-ly „
friends "f Canandaigua. N Y., about 2M Gettman, c.f. .. 
strong, rame across the lake today, and nUlntyre, It. . 
were spectators at the match. They were ; Atherton, lit. 
all highly pleased with the Canadian game, i-apotte. -b. .. 
end expressed the wish that it will be gen j '3b- '
.rally established in the States. Teams were "'“W™, p ..

St. Kitts (4)—ChapMn, F. Williams. El- ^,httw» c- ..........
liott. R. Williams. Cameron, Cornett. Dow- ferry, r.L ... 
dpi , Kall“. Leopard, Lowe, Park ^nd Allan.

Ont a ries «7)—Young, Griffiths. Wh tc,
Henderson, Tuer. McDonough, Burt, Kelly,
Roach, Cain. IVnnock and Donaldson.

The game started about 3.45 p.m., and 
Pcnnock scored for Port. Hope shortly after.
Leopard soon tied the score for St. Kitts, 
end just before the period ended I»we 
•cored one for St. Catharines, and the peri
od ended 2— 1 In favor of St. Kitts.

In the next period Pennoek and Kelly 
•cored for Port Hope, and St. Ivltts was ! 
shut out. leaving the sc<>re 3 2 In Port.
Hope's favor. In the next period both sides 
•cored twice, while Port Hope added two 
mere In the last period, making 
•core 7—4 In Port. Hope's favor, 
men were penalized by the referee, and 
these for only minor fouls.

Brown Jackson ref creed the game very 
•atMactorily.

3 0 TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISES,
SUIT CASES, ETC.

i mU.9
Total.................. .119Total...................... ..101

Granites, 18 up.
A.B. - H. Start. 

. 4.1025 Genuine put j also
tion is given by

Strathcona...............
M«drythought ....
Ciorlta ........................
Y a mu ...........................
Canada .......................

14 foot dinghies:

Should you find yourself ehoifc, 
supply you with anything necessary, from 
a Hand Bag to a Sample Trunk. Our 
prices wo know will please.

we can

(6 3 4.10
Three rinks of Weston 1x>wievs visited 

the Cno- Howell lawn nnd won a very 
clcsely*cf>nte<ited match by a majority of 
tli rev «hot « Score :

Caer HowelL Weston.
W.Dickson. J. M. Gardlionste.
W.Thomson. J. W. Forces.
R. A lira. T. Nnttresfl.
C. T. Meade, sk.....14 H. Duncan, sk ..17 
J. CondMn.
G .Glbee.
W. Hamilton.
T. Scoft, sk........10 J. Henry, el; ....17

W. E1l»rbv.
J. T. Franks.
D. F. Maguire.

D. Code. »k................. 22 S. H. Hill, sk ...15

5 2 4.10
6 1 4.10 (GOLD 

v POINT
AND

Board 
of Trad|

6 0 .. 4.lu 1)3 1 m4 2 Start. 
. 5.20 
. 3.20 
. 5.23 
. 5.20

Tilt RUDD HARNESS CO., e24 Lament ......................
Kart:wood .............
Walker ........................
Wade ............................

12-fcot uTngfhics:

"V +T14 0

285 YONGE 3TKEET.Totals......................... 43
Toronto.............0 0 0
Buffalo ............ 0 0 0

Three-base hits—White 2, Milligan. 8ne- 
riflee hits—Brotlie, Shaw, Atherton. Passed 
Ixill—Toft. Base stolen—Toft. Hit by 
pitcher—By Gardner 1. Bases on balls—Off 
Gardner 4, off Milligan 1. Struck out—By 
Gardner 7 (Gettman, McIntyre, Laporte 2, 
Hartman, Ferry 2); by Milligan 6 (Kuhns. 
Downey 2, Carr 2. Gardner): Left on bases 
—Toronto 8, Buffalo 14. Umpire—Swart
wood. Time—2.10.

6 13
10 0 1 
O 0 0 2

5 2
0-2 J. Gnrdhii ise. 

W. Pearson. 
J. Edwards.

NStart. 
. 5.25 

5.23

4—6 ins 96, Mich- 
Sinver Foam

Hrrella. ltim After. Ml, 
iiclli'as. Reeve* i'3, Ylit 
bit, Krookston bi. 

Second race,

Lennox 
Adams . 
Brush . V91, ' Best 6 cent Cigar

5.25 ■•/6 mile, selling-Volition, 
Bank Holiday 100, Flo Manola, Maud John 
m'n itnhebe. Auhir.rilna. May Coombs, J tie 

ibriolet, Melita

H. A. Giles 
J. W. Hem-hen. 
J.Loiamon Dnrnan Iln* Two Matclié^. sen, Rohebe, Ausir

The World. Free Born, Labi
1(’i'iiird race. 1 mile—Firing Line 112, Out- 
aiclrr 109. I.ofter 99, Alloimtli 97, lancrcd 
U2, 2XII Souls 89. j

nmrih race. % mile, eclllng-Slv linoia, Fourth race “^nl”g-WatcrmfImi
third AM $.V) to foil rill Entries close Sat- 1 IOO iRomanclIi), 4 to 1. 1: Illuminate, 1er, 94, l)leU RlplO.-l* * "12$ Probable
nrdav Wept. 12. Weights announced We.l- (Gl.'tncre), 1 to 1, 2; Onyx, P*> , Adams), 4 ff* Tennesseean 10-, lole u. ,

Ottawa Athletic Meet. nnsrtay. Sept. 39. nt 5 p.m. To he run Sat- to 1, 3. '-Time 1.16. Annn. Gradt-n, La- u^:„. . 70 vords selling
Ottawa, July 21,. -The aiiuu.il eports nt vrfay, Oct. 8. Two miles. im ntagne. Fade Mcny, Outllst. Rcan, .xr- ..-j-'i’y v,., ’ing via,•.damns 107, Bounteous

the Ottawa Athletic Association took place Woodbine Antamn Steeplechase, gmraata, Grorge Perry, King Tatins and ip,- inlmrslfv ' Fortiinatus 194; NI11.1 is. L.
to-Uav. A wet morning was follo-rcd by «soo z Lady Powhattan also ran. jjr ir -n n. ini. Fair Las*. Flor nr.gill
a-line afternoon, and there was a Urge at- Fcr S-yesr olds and upward, of which $1(X> ."><*•. 9S.-Rrn-. Kiv.asa sw, «pare 95, Neebnrbau
tendance. The outside men all did well , , , nd fo ,hlrrt. fn nP. (Halil, , to 1, 1: Mr,lav. Ill (Dean), 5 In. ,,4 nr|eVs 111, Artist SV. ,,

The summary follows: cémrunv' .n"r and $n addItlomt'l 1à rfnrt 1 2 D"». K* 'Forest,. 4 to 1. 3. W6|5b race. 3. mil», soiling Khaki 112.
Throwing 59-lb. «.debt, high thro,v-E. F.nTr'^ cbie Sin,rdav Sept Weight, Tlmc 1-WM4. Has Gift, Gov. Boyd, Bo-i* Flaneur IK), Ft. Wood 1UK l*restla len 107,

Desmarteau, Montreal, 13 feet. 1; Z. Dca- ?n’mmc^ThuS'ôc^ at"'no^n RtLW* Ro-y. G W.W Albert lava, K, stlc Olrl 1^|i|t^,^o4M tiprln«waWr to. 
marteau, Montreal. 14 ft, 9 Inches, 2; R. h paturdav Oct 3 Two-anil a half 1 rl,,*e z',“° alli -FnglM- also ran, H) nasty lu->. Aniigsra ivl, ep.ingwasci
Tipton. Toronto. 12 ft. 11 in.. .1. - ’ I Sixth rare. % mile, selling- Ara-hn», ICS Barnacle, Charlotte J. 90.

Standing broad Jump—Thoma# Mcl/ittg* ________ (Martin), 6 to 1. 1* Anior>ii3. 103 iDcani.
Un. Ottawa, 9 ft. 5lzi in., 1; G. fiuthrle,,, The Clcvelnnd Race* *'"*
t'arwa,,r9'ft l-in..1”': * ^ _ fleveland, *lr 29. In consequence of , ft-lf^h*, Ta,m„n. Sarnie Mac. Showman,

vards opcn-H Hearn, Ottawa 1; I I^t nUton*^ was not d"v^°’tL Trm ”9d_Uaxo„, also ran.

o.;' T rnL u break her record of 2.93% this afternoon. !
vci, Ottawa, 3. lime 11 .. • the exhibition being postponed until Thnrs-

Running broad Jump—M. H Gn v«r, ot- noble remmeared In the sulkv . tamales entries: First race, rt furlongs-.
tawa. 19 ft. 2% in., 1 ; Georg- G-it'irlo, To- da. Bud noi le teapp/, ai«i in tn su kv } r,j ' u, m show ,;irl. Conrl Maid 99.
mute fn ft % In.. 2: James Vaughan, Ot-I tn da.' after an absence of nine y ear*, com- , H.|rÿv nw Rvenlng Light 99. Pit tarns 9»,
t-nin Is ft ’ PX In . 3 : ,n^ru^.' . - , , _ „ ,,, Trlslssse 111, Onr Nugget, Thoughtless 101,

rinb Thr’nwlng dlenifr-F.! Desmartean, Mont- 2.23 trot—Casp.an 1. Guy Fortune Klin- orioff 106,-(Wood If*;.
Hotel Hanlon novxllne finit. ,n, ,> vs in 1- A Stennuu Toron- nsy Ixm 3. Rest time 2.12V,. King Sint- second race, hamlbap,

game— R.H.E.; Tlu, g,,,»!» of Hotel Haulm organized , real. Kiu it i ■; • Desmnrfsa. Mont- mon*. Prlnee faton. Bessie B rchwood.Cole, Badge 111. Lilly Pol ente
Jersey City ..........02000006 0—2 5 6 th<1 rrorri, Haitian fowling < "lui?, and eler-t- f ^ _ IT" " 0 2 * I Direct and Patchen Maid also started. 301, Satire. Cirrus 106. lAueeman, Irascible
Monti eal ............... 3 0 1 20000 0—611 3 t»,p foil#.wing officers : President. K. J. 1 rf*|L ss ‘a ^ , i- w H Me- 215 pace—Dr. Madam 1, Star Hal 2. Vo- 102. April Shower 09. Bar le Due 08. Gavl-

Raft cries—Barnett and Dillon. Winham score- vice-president. R. c. Hamilton: ; 199 .vards-Geo. '»uror,e. p.est time 2. KP/,. Theron Powers, ; ot a 92. Agnes D. 90.
and McAulev. i îeïrtarr WeaVmrerJ Ed. J. Frevseng; so- ! nermçtt. D>mnto,M- H. Cn xer. : M„„h, Lama Spun- and Aima G .also start- Third race, maidens, SU furlongt^Gold

Second game- R.H.E. , £ W committee. B. -L | wa 3 Time U second* , j ed Spot 109. K-rn R.,ck. Golden Hallow Mo-i
City ... 0 1 3 2 3 3 0 «-12 19 0 lUJ-e R C Hamilton. Ed. J. Frey sen g, : p"”tiïV« to l^F Dwyirt'a”'Mont-1 2.12 pace—Illinois 1. Guy Red 2, Donne Co!. Soger, Berrisa. Gold Dome 112,
11 ..............00 0 09.9 0 0- 0 9 4 George Baker. J. It. Rcrdo. Thc following i-7 D^martMU Mont-: McGregor 3. Rest time 2.121* Joe Sibley, : Hornier, Ten a paw. October F lower, La

Batteries—McCann and Dillon; Hemming nyitrhes will be played : Ladle*' doubles. rPn,- 'll ffS*} ni”«V' ? ' ’ Honest John, Five Points and Gold Call , i,f1n<!v,u.«15 shnrf rîî^'r/nîi rÏ inrt
and McAuley. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance ladles- singles, gentlemen’s doubles, gentle- r7tqnning high Jump— James 3'nnghan. Ot- _ „ Rnrnn Do Fourth race.-f'arendnn Hundienp. u fur: Cleveland O July 2!) — A work 'rain — , .... ■

KVott,^r«,rl-p . iiTè un«f*;* *i?r Jîir^ ^i!fij2,r.-,î1?fo.rNprrYi!î' Nervous Debility m
' AAA Weekly Oport. | » Vangt^, sn^quenG^ to .» «h to,,, on i %™’n% ^ fe?  ̂ $ ft, ' ran T/"and" plm^i

W%,"7S-7t;fwœX":voX to ' ^'ouarter'-mHe run -George Guthrie, Tor<m- ^^rt^"'  ̂ ^ "'tankmen,, resulting I

place of Long Vend. In .he presence of a to. 1 ; W it McDcrmo.. Toreuto. 2; P. •"» ----------- pîsnet i«M. Anik 192 oihjinn fJ.h, ”» ", , condRetor sue homl Vsricocle, Old Gleet, and all «\+
large number of spectators 1 here was an Maloney Ottawa 3. 'Time .36% nnh Onclnnatus 91. Barbara Frietchle 92. Rlu, tain n$f injuries th»t will likely prove ot tb. Genito urinary Organs a spe- j

„„„ exceptionally large iminber of contestants Throwing 19-lh. Hmmer -A._ Slemman. DnlTe.-.n Drlx lag Club Vi„„r 94. fapt, fa.ln. 104. Lacket 103 fatal. clalt). It make, no differ-nc, wao ha» fall- j
In some of thc events, and the close finishes Toronto. 129 feet 19% to.. 1 : t.. Dcsmar- Entries for the Duffcrln Driving Hub s st„, :m,, Garter fW. Sir Florian 101. All ------------ --------------------------- cdtb cure vou. Cab or write. Gonsatta- /

"loan 2 À created great enthusiasm. Owing to a foul tegn. Montreal 124 feel 9i4 In., 2; R. Tip- matinee next v.cck close Friday with the Gold 192. Ro. cl Pirate 95. About Honolulu's Government tlou free. Medicine, sent to any «ddrese. V
..10 8 00—4 8 0 . men's rinelo rare not finished. Next ton. Toronto. 116 feet 2 in.. .3. Fecrotary or the rinb hou*e. The program ; Flvth rare, hnndteap. 5*fnrlnng*—Hfl7,e|- «Anri„i,i miv *>f» rnb» r,1;i,f^rrv. Hours- 9 •. m. (o « p. m ; Snndsye, 8 to »

Ahearn: Leai* | ™ ”1 _ 0 wlll bc held, ay ufninl. on i Half-mile run P .Maloney. Ottawa. 1; W. Includes three rares, viz., a free-for-all. wood 122. pente.ur 121. Tim I'.rne no. IIorioIu,u» , y . , ™~T platform 11 Dp R<l()Ve. 3(X1 Sherbonrne-street,
1 on" Pond Centre Island- The winners H. McDermott. Toronto. 2. Time 2.32. Weston Won by 3 Mint*. Tliir.tl#1 Heather 112. Water Snout mo, fidopte-d yes erday by the fOnvention of out|jWCf,t Vomer Gerrhard, Toronto. 246
jvf tho dlfftXn't event* were as follows : Throwing 50-lb weight, long throw-E. n Qnd tr(>t Emergency 104, Red Man 103. Funnyside, the Home Rule party demmnees the

Pn-v *«nn3! (under 15)-G. Clarkson 1. M. Vownartenu, Montreal. 34 feet u in.. 1; Z. pace MX). | administration of Governor Dole ns oll-
Colemvê " | Desmartean, Montreal, 28 feee< 8 In.. 2; , ,

Newark. N.J.. July 29.—Providence held1 Tandem "(under 13)— M. Cochrane and \Sr. i A. Stemman. Toronto. 28 feet, 3. Mooney end Gay IniF’lnii ■
Newark safe fo-da.v until the last, innings, I CM*hr,lm 1 P. Huckrale nnd D. Cooper 2. \ E. Desmartean gave an exhibition throw The Pres pert Park Liwn Tennis Club f 
when the horn#* team rallied and ’led the, c Hitrkvni* nnd Huckvale 3. ; °f 34 feet 7 inches. j gamefr-ffur the Schofield Cup have reached
score. The visitors got the winning run! Tandem gunwale race—'T. Temple and W. Running, hop. step and Jnmp-James the final stage, the last games being as 
in the tenth. Score : : r Temnle 1 Tt Jamieson nnd J. Francis 2. Vaughan, Ottawa. 10 feet 11V» In.. 1: Geo. follows : „ ___,

■Vrah f race (open) L-n Morrison 1. C. Guthrie, Toronto. 39 feet 804 in., 2: T. Me- First round—McNeil beat Whit timoré.
2 0—3 3 2 Huckvale • T Temple 3. I Laughlin. Ottawa. 38 feect \y7 hi.. 3. j 6-4. 3—6. 6—2; Lawson bout Weese, 6 -0,

- - 1—4 8 2 Club fours- H. Huckvale. P. Huckvale, ! Hurdle race. 120 yards—First heat—Cnl- 6—0. „ v A . 1/x „
Ratfri-les -JIrstrrfer. Moriarlty. Splestnan c Huckvale D. Cooper. 1: J. Francis, Geo. ! ver 1. Vaughan 2. Second heat---Gnthrle 1, i Second round—MNeil beat Heakea, iO—8,

and Thlery: Vinu, Jones and Dlg-glns. Urn- Lament W S DnfHnz. Len Morrison.McT.augblln 2. ITnal—Culver 1, Guthrie 2. 3—0,7—5: Mooney brat Lugsd n. 6—O. 6- 3;
pire- Brown. Attendance—'700. m Cochrane G. Gooderham. B. Jamieson, i Time 20 seconds. Rend lient Lawson. 6—4, 4 -0, 6—1; Gay

f«r<,pv 3 ! Gfftcers' race—Lieut. Temp^ Montreal. 1; i boat CHy. 6—0, 6—4.
I.adv 'rind gentleman's tandem—Miss M. f Inspector MeFarlnne, Toronto, 2; Sergt. Semi-final round -<i a y beat Read, 2-6,

Watson ami B Jamluson 1, Mia, H. Maaun \ L«lr."flu, Ottawa, 3. n-8. *-1: Mooney baat D«,«-. »-l 3-1.
and R. Joyce 2. Miss R. MrCaffruy and W. 1 __________________________________________________  Thu final hrtwrsD Missrs. Gay and Moo-
S. Darling 3. ------------------ --------------------- -------- ■ ney will be played tols evening.

Long ilistnnoe tandem---W. L. Temple and • :
T. Temple 1. W. « hlsbolm and M. Cochrane j !
2. P. Huckvale and D. Cooper 3.

PAGE’S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

Eddie Dnrnan ha» cinched i wo matches, 
the first with Charlie Gaudaur at- Orillia 
on Aug. 15. for $500 a side, the Toronto 
sculler to allow his opponent 1.0 seconds 
•tart, and thc second with Wray, 
of the Boston coupses on Oct. 2.

Total ...................... 49Total........................... 46

Victoria* Won From Kew Bench.
A friendly same of bowls was played 

VlctormMfld Kew Bea.-h lyowlers

over dtsc
the final 
Only five • •••

for Eczema. Salt Rheum, 8#* 
Eruptions, etc. Guaranteed to cure the 
worst cases of Eczema or money refunded. 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agents—

J. A. JOHNSTON A: CO., 
Druggists. 171 King-street East, Toronto*

Baltimore Team To-Pny.
The reconstructed Baltimore team, un

der th,e direction of Manager Hugh Jen
nings, wiTT make It» first appearance a- 
Diamond Park to-day, conunencing a thn ** 
game series with the Toronto club. Jen 
itings is a noted player himself and covens 
second *wse for !hls‘ team.
Oitoles' last visit here they have sect red
practically
Crcadle, Pounds and Abeam come from 
the Brooklyn^ Nationals and Hayden, Cas 
tro and Mc.AÎeese from Rochester. Briggs 
or Hardy will pitch for Toronto and the 
game will begin at 4 o'clock, the usual 
hour.

bet ween
bn the In vn of the latter, resulting in u 
victory for the Victorias b.v 13 shots:

Kew Beach. 
James Knox. •
W. L. Edmunds.
A. Gemme!. 

F.J.Glauknieyer.sK.ie F. E. Mutton, nk.13
I. P.r.KovF D. J. SoIler,._
W W Worthington. G. H. Oko
G *S.Pparrv. S. J. JobnVjhi.
r:.'n Walsh, sk....10 W. A. -Hunter, s.ll

r~Victorias.
It.B Beaumont.
J. Cm so.
W. A. Hargreaves.Cep* Here Monday.

Thc holiday game next Monday afternoon 
tho Island between the Toronto» and 

the Capitals is exciting Its sha-re of atre.i 
t'on. despite the- Interest being evln -ed 
in Saturday’s struggle. The Caps hate 
apparently taken on a ne-v lease of life 
end the Trrohfos will find in them a team 
herd to beat. The locals will ,fiave » ;> 
Deu strongest team for the match for the 
"ist thne In wceke, and if They are beaten1 
they will have no excuses.

8t. Marys Scored Three on Rrnntf ird'
St Mary's. July 29,-r-The senior Brant- 

ifrd Inciosse team defeated the St. Mary’s 
Alerts here to-day by a s<-ore of 7 to ,3. 
I he tennis lined up as f-dlnws:

Brantford 17»: Goal. Hess; point. Dowl- 
1V.R;. ,ovpr point. .1. Kelly: defence field. 
I'.n.ays ci, Crowley and Neely; rentre. T.iy- 
Rr. home field. M< Leau. T. Kelly and Mur- 
Henrfi>UtM°<* ^ome* Hendry; inside home,

M. Mary’s (3)r Goal. H. Stewart; point, 
Cohmhoun: rover point. ('. Smith: defence 
reid. Sweet, p. Stewart nnd Hutchings; 
centre. Jon'es: home field. Xortbgraves. 
j owse and liockln: outside home. Coup- 
laud; Inside home, Grahum.

Since thc

a new' team. Jennings, Me-
KICOKD'ti 4wch w&

et. fitricture.
matter how long standing. Two bottli 
tho worst cose. My signature on every l

other genuine. Those who liuv*4ricd 
remeflies without avail will not be disap

pointed In this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
bcHOField's Drug Store Kt.m 8t., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

£permanent- 
Gonorrhœs. 

etcjNo 
6u:: 
tie—

SPECIFIC a.
G. A. Harper. ' Tt. G
C Elliott. Gs-lTtnifaT
W.J.McMurtry. R. Moon.»
P.Clwrles, sk......... 13 C. A. Abraoam,s.l3
>rr. (.’rpolman. Mr- William*.
TV.W.Wood. -I Vhlnn.
(> B.Woods. W. MoEaohorn

, Jr.ues, Sk............... 23 A. R. RlcHi-S. sk. 9

Total ........................40

PotrasMin n.-at Hudlinry.
PowaeKin, Odt., July 2f>.—PowoKsnn de- 

footed Sudbury lK-rf to-day In a Junior 
C. L A- lacrosse match by 14 to

2; Tzmlse Collier. 100 (Minder), :• 
Time 1.14'A. Epld-mic. Oconee, none 

ot her
ÎM»Jereey CMy Divide* Honor*.

Jersey City. N.J.. July 29.—Jersey City 
was furred to divide honors with Montreal 
In to-day's double-bea^hr Montreal won 
the first game by sharper fielding and hit 
ting. The home team made u runaway oSl 
the second game, pounding Hemmlng's 1 
curves nt will. The scores :

First

W H.
Larn mc Points.

Kyle since he was hurt *h6M^t>een shew
ing up In great form with the Tecumsehs, 0 
and will strengthen th^ team fonalderably 
in the game Saturday against the Toronto». \

The Toronto management h-ive r-hjeeied Jfi 
thin letter to two of the Tecuroaeh players, 
but. a.H they nre C. L. A. players, and ell 
gild» n is thought that they wlll frithdraw 
the objection.

The Tecumeehe will hold their final prac
tice to-night against the junior players, 
nfter which the team will be picked for 
Haltrrday’s game.

Curd for To-Day.
n Lfi.

4\ Total........................... MEW AMD WOMEN.
Cm Big « for OBD.Iarsl

WSnsEt kESEEl’r#T#eU teeUsIs*- Palnle»». BD<1 »0t S»4tla« 
KÎTHEEvâKSCHIMICALÇO. gent or potnoBoei.
* * ------“ wold by DreearSeU.

or sent le plain wrepwr,

Circular aent on raanaa»

U1% miles—Lord 
10fi. (;. Whittier1

CINCINNATI,0 
l C.S.A.

Jersey
Montrea

Han Over 'lO-F'oot Embankment.

—1400.
■-VVicto-y for Menford.

Mrafr-m. July 2f> The lacrosse rnafeh 
Len- i » day between Sfavner nnd Meafopd 
resulted it, ;l rlctory for Menford. score 

Me«f<.rd 15.-sSt'iyn<r 1, Gillespie of O range- 
xillc was referee, siring good sntlafgct'on. 

Sn-it!i. Murphy, (Millions nnd Boll.-ind 
Mm ford'-.
Fi.liner's sl:irs

Roehe«t?r 4 Bnltimore 2.
Baltimore, Md., July 20. Rain stopped 

hrre between Bnltimore nnd Ro-the game
Chester after five full Innings had been 
played, and the snore standing 4 tn 2 In 
Rochester's favor. Rochester virtually won 
the game In the third Innings. The score :'tars: Wilso* nul rij-av were 

. The t<nms
StAyner < 1 » : Grnv; point. Rtienth;

crver point. Wright; defence. Ag’i-.v. imf 
fey. Perkins rentre. Campbell; hom\ Mc
Donald. Wlleox. Irving; reifside. Revnolda: 

111 side, Donnel
Menford I'o Goal. Smith: point. Wh.lt»; 

cover. Goddard : d'-fen- e. ^hiilfzy1 Agne 
German: rentre. Hair: home. HI1J. 
m’ngp. Gibbons; outside. Holland; inside, 
Mi.rphy.

Baltimore..............................
Roenrsrcr .................................

Batteries—Pounds and 
and Fuller. Umpire—Latham. Attendance 
—706.

1Providence- Bent Newark. garchlcal. The administration 1» charfr 
nar. ed with being corrupt and favoritism 1* 

nan declared to he rarrlpatit to a degroo in 
tolerable to the citizens of the Islands.

Confesse* to Murder.
Richmond. Va., July 29.—Harmon 

1 Truman Coatee, committed to jail here 
lor ten day, for drunkenness and. who 
has been wandering In the streets for 
over a year, has confessed to the police
that he is a murderer The crime-w»e
committed at Spring Valley, N. Y., May 
JO. 1902, and the victim was Louis Hull 

of that town.

Fm-t Eric entries: First race, sellfn 
mile—Rnthenr. Eurlalrc *105, Proroat, 
nftta, Rcortlc 103. Nellie Forrest. Mam,

Toronto* «ml Toonm*cliw
The bitter rivalrr existing ln-t '. n the 

Tf.-cntoN nnd^rhe Te>um^h«. it w is r. 
cd. ,nlghf lend to a repetition of the 
°f thro* \'*.ir« ago. wh»n the plrn^ys «lid 
T-1 n : , ally «■voryfililng l>ilt hi' *. but .fhe 
self cTum of Broun .T.i- îxüon is refer*,, has 
eiTiffnriliv «1f»rif» away with this id»*.4 
sf>n knotva the 
nor allow thrt player* fp get out of hand. 
T’-oth tf-nne had fine pr.vui.*.*5 last nicht 
fuiii r>n the *core of condition thnre will 
^ Ijt.le fo choose bofareen them on Faf-

R.H.E.
0001
1010

Newark . .. 
Providence

..on 
... 1 0

Wanted Their eloba Ba<?k.
Philadelphia. July 29.-Bight hundred 

and velvet weavers empldyed In 
the Dobson’s mill, who have been Idle 
nine weeks, applied for work to-day 
without their demand for shorter hours 
or increased pay being granted. The 
firm, however, was compelled to eend 
home six hundred of tljg workers be
cause the fifty loom fixers employed at 
the mill have decided to remain out 
until the «demands are gnanted.

Incendil."ry WWl Shot.
Idaho Springs, Colo., July 29.— An ex- 

Sun and Moon mine

earn- Ihomlv and he 'will I.C.B.V. nt Liml*n>' Civic Hollduy.
The I.C.B.V. ball team have made final 

arrangements for their game with Ltadn? 
on ( Iric Holiday. T1ic special train leave* 
the Union Station nt 7.50 .1.111. Tickets can 
he seviircfl from A. J. Walsh. 370 East 
oncen street, or Manager Will Smith. A 
large crowd of tin* I.C.B.V. members and 
friends arc going alrng with th» boy* to 
fli**er vhetr. to victory, a.s a good time Is 
assured to all.

plush

Scat* to Play in Berlin.
The Sects F.B.C.. intermediate champions 

Brussel*. W.F.A. cham- 
finnl for Ontario chnm- !BYRRHAn Extraordinary Otter.

A $40 BELT
I FOR $5.

of Toronto, and 
plans, meet In the 
pion ship honors some day next week in Her- ; 
tin. The Scot* will he picked from fhe j 
following : Holmes. Marshall, Fanrlle,
Johnstone. P.ro‘khank. Hoar.Dnwdell, Hbus- | 
ton. Cook. McPherson. Bongird. Park. All ! 
are requested to be on hand Thursday even
ing at Centre Island, 7.80, as arrange
ment* for game will be made.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
tonic wine.El Amateur Bn*eball.

Dr McTaggart s Tobacco Remedy re. 
moves all desire for ihc weed in a few 
we(.ks A vegetable medicine, and only 
recuire a .ouching thc tongue with it 
crcaMonsliy. Price $2.

TTtiD TM/rvellous arc tne results from 
tek'iUf his remedy for tito liquor habit. 

5 >ialt and inexpensive home treat- 
ri, no hypodermic injections. :o 

r uitilLlty, no lofts of time from business 
,id ji certainty of cure.

/Lddresr. or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto. 47

The following Is the correct standing of 
the Western Junior League: Invaluable for loss of appe

tite, physical fatigue and 
exhaustion.

At Wine Merchant» and Druggists.

Warranted to be su
perior to all others.

Won. Lost. 
. 11 1 plosion aut the 

wrecked the uransformer house and set 
tire to the nil in the transformers. Th» 
watchman in the mine fired at two men 
running away from tfce- transformer „ 
building nnd later a wounded man wa» 
found lying near-by He has been ld-?n. 
titled, a» Philip Fir* a member oC the 
Miners’ Union»

Royal Daks
rv Ni-nparclls
linin' buy ar. electric belt before seeing the Lakeside» . 
Uull ! Prof. Monte'»iiOlh Century Belt. : •.vestems .

Cull or write for book. It i-i free. We are | pravev* 
the largest dealer* in electric body appiianres 
ln< ann«ii. The genuine Pro'. Morse Bell can 
only be obtained from u.-. Ncv< r Fold in drug

8 4
4 Champion Lfiived'i Eery Time.

Boston. July 20.—Champion Lamed had 
nn easy rime In the tennis chamr-PmshTp 
match at Longwcod to-day with W. J. 
riothier. xrinnlng three out of four sets. 
Thi* gives Lamed two rictorle* for the 
l>ongwood Cup, three being requisite for 
the permanent possession.

7 5
Î). 3

! rn rkdnl"s ................................................... o 12
'1 he Dominions have arranged to p’.iy tho 

Sumach-street on Saturday. 
r.'" ground*, nt 3 30 p.m. 

If thnv lose they will likely name
HUD0N, HEBERT & CO.,Pcm-i nions of 

Aug. 1, on V 
sharp.
themselves the Ex<‘eIslors 

The Primrose B.B.C, would like to ar-
THE F.E.KARN CO., 132 Victoria Street 

Toronto, Can.
Montreal. Agents. i/

7

X
V

a
7

1 % J * ?

s_to Let
: aid Scott «tree** 
uRtnn an.] SmttsfrJf*

■■ ^1.1.*133

________23Scott

A stf.

IOHN FIKKEN

EASE.
HOUSE,

Street, Toronto,

SsP-wS
culare apply to

CLARKSON.
88 Scott Street,

VANTBD.
'• STHADY~WOli^';

aille .'K’.ivls; wooie,.'. 
alker Parker Co^Ua

. OF ItRFIXiy^TL 
■> wanted, aK 
i»."i Hospital Training 
Apply at .«cc fur 

tendent of Trsim. Vial. ">.,eh4S£f
w York city.

WSPAPEK
M- Apply WerM 0*2
V operators; A\n
k -on, hnot, nn1

hilton. Ont. w*e*

FOR SALE.

ntA>hi?ihLY, ,,rixtRD 

—' billheads or env,.
•Iwn East, edtf

II ESt

App’r Meakinaï
/

fELtl.

inT” r,,p«?b?
w gentlemen, 75s vn' 
evialt \, 40c. Winches!
• P*«* the door. TeL |
kins. Prop.

!.. TORONTO, CAN.- 
C<l. rorner King and 
vated: electric lighted1 

bnth and en suite*
■r day. G. A. Graham. -

s CARDS.

r DENTS TOOK POSL 
is telegraphers with 

ri way. We can qualify 
«RPn in ffom three 

to day for full par- 
School of Telegraphy, 
-•ronto. ,ne 14

A V A T O R- 80LB 
cleaning. My system 

W Mnrrhmeut
•rln-sfreet. Tel. Main 

Park 061.

IIXARY.

VETERINARY SUR- 
rreet. Specialist In dla- 
)one Main 141.

VETERINARY col- 
f''Znperance-street, To- 
p day and night. Sc*. 
■ Telephone Main 86L

ro LOAN.

iOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
finises and xvagona. 
ment pian of Uniting, 
in small monthly <* 

All business confldeh- 
rity Co., 10 Lawloe
if.

:d salaried pko-
i^rchanta, teamsters, 
out security, easy pay. 
ness !n 43 prlndnal 
ictoria-etreet. ed

ETANT*»

:. CHARTERED AC- 
tor. Assignee. Room 
•*t East.-Toronto.

CONTRACTORS.

tBY, 530 YONOE-ST., 
arpenter. joln»r wotM 

Phone North 004.

ELKPHONE NORTH 
r and Builder, Lui

~ VO. SLATE AND 
.•‘.tnbllFli.d 49 years, 
mne Main 33. e<l

CARD».

RICHARDSON, BAR- 
NttArlea Public,

A WOOD, 3.1RR1S- 
til.lirig, li King West, 
l bos. Reid, S. Casey

rd.

X & WOODS. BAR- 
olicitors. Home Lit* 
Lennox, T. Herbert 

ooda. e<l

\ KRISTER, 60L1CI- 
mey, etc.. 9 yucbec 
: «treat Kant, comer 
:o. Money to loan.

LICENSES.
marriage licenr-
n Mrs. 3. J.
■n eveniug»;

ed
B

AGE.

■ ItXITCRE A-XD Pl- 
■inul-. furniture ran» 

ami moat relltjWa 
i. nd Cartage, 3(19 Bp*-

V tU ATOlU.

ESTAI k.
Va'uatora,O., REAL 

ter* and 
, Toronto.

SfASlP*.
seaia

ibons.
R STAMPS, 

mers' r0

_ PORTRAIT 
24 Kin g-atreeaIT KB

(,n SALE.

■ i FA<-ruRB CX;
• N 1.705. granted to

T.jsrsrJ
'tSTA^S»

Val.

. ,. r„reneea eee*» „
\" c«®"

. r would r iIC. Oior- 
u ' -man's home, 

^-keeping: nan

». Free to men ■
u how to ejire yon»* ■
ir interfering 'vit ■
k to any addrew» ■ 
y Lo.. 1 oron

PERFECT MANHOOD
la rightly yours ; but if you are not the man you should be, if you are lœiug your energy, 
your Vital force, shrunken parts, and feeling you don’t care what happen*, you are suf
fering from Lost Vitality ; ft creeps upon men unaware» ; do not deceive vonrsolf or 
remain in ignorance while you ere b.ing dragged down by this diKaltiio ; nomntterwhat 
the cause may bo. whether early abuse, excess, or overwork and business carrs, tho 
résulté are the aome; premature lgaa.of strength, emission., Impofcnry. Varicocele and 
shrunken parts. TIÎ8 LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURE YOU. I 
guarantee it as a positive cure for these conditions. Read fhe following aworn affidavit. 
Positively no testimonials used unie** patient* gives a worn permiaslpn.
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, sa. : V Jen. is, 1900.

- . This1 is to certify that I had been a sufferer from Nervous Debility, lost
vitality and weaknesses for a long time ; had been doctoring both in Canada 
and Detroit without receiving cny benefit, and placed myself under Dr. 
Goldberg's care, Dec. 28, 1898. I noticed an improvement ib hïy condition in 
less than one week: was discharged entirely cured ▲prlljlP. ’99. and bave 
had no return of said trouble. Signed, A. B LB CHARTE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thin 13th day of Janukry. 1600.
Win. A. Smith. Notary Public, Wayno Co., Mich.

THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE
Varicocele and Stricture without Cutting. Stretching or loss of time: also Blood Poison. 
Chronic, Nervous, Private, Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach, Female and 
Reetel Troubles. CONSULTATION FREE. If you cannot call write for blank for home 
treatment Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FRKK. 
All flectidnrs for Canadien Patienta Shipped from Windsor. All Duty end Express 
Chargee Prepaid.

DR. GOLDBERG, COR. WILCOX ST., DETROIT, MICH
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FI FRfll OVERDRAFTS<n.a TAWklltn WnrltT for delaying the construction of the j conditions. Why should Great Britain I 
mronu) VtOriUi . , throw open her enormous home marketline from Winnipeg eastward, north 01 EY. EATON C°;^ EEwithout receiving any reciprocal advan

tage? At the time of the iutioductlon 
ot "free corn," and upato the close of 
the civil war In the Dinted States and 
the end of the hTanco-German war 
and the union of the petty kingdoms of 
Germany into an empire, Great Britain 
held the monopoly of manufacturing for 
the whole world. Her-vast exports ne
cessitated extensive ship building to 
carry her products to every land. But 
all this has changed; the same condi
tions do not' prevail. Those other na
tions manufacture very -largely now, 
and are formidable competitors, to 
whom Great Britain affords every ad
vantage thru an unappreciated free 
trade policy. I am pleased to find that 
Mr. Chamberlain does not confine his 
advocacy to preferential treatment 
within the empire, but touches on the 
general ilsca.1 system of Grea t Britain- 
wlthour yet entering on- details—but 
that is no reason why suggestions 
may not be offered for what they are 
worth. Let all raw materials come In 
free, «o be worked up, and give em
ployment to British people. Plan a 
duty of 7 or 10 per cent- on all food 
stuffs, including cattle, with a higher 
duty on flous- than on grain. On all 
manufactured products a duty from 10 
to 15 per cent; on made up garments a 
duty of 20 per cent., retaining the pres, 
ent duty on spirits, wine, tobacco and 
other articles- Such a policy would 
bring prosperity and contentment to 
millions, and make a buoyant revenue 
ten times more so. With such condi
tions Internal taxes could be lessened, 
such as the tax on small Incomes of 
naval and military officers, who strug
gle now to keep up necessary appear
ance; on small Incomes. Civilians would 
as a matter of course participate In any 
reduction.

The stamp tax, and the unjust suc
cession duty could be lessened. Should 
the electorate of Great Bsjtaln decide 
that the present system is to continue 
it will make no perceptible different 
to Canada or Australia, the principal col
onies, the question being one more of 
sentiment, such as a bond of Imperial 
unity thru out the empire, than one of 
an essential benefit. The Imperial aegis 
and the division of, authority between 
the mother country and her colonies 

well understood as to leave no 
for disturbance of the relations

the height of land.
A sharp distinction, says The News, 

must be drawn between a colonization 
or feeder line and a trunk line. The 
former may be cheaply built- The set
tlers are glad of any kind of railway. 
But the trunk line must be built with a 

of operation rather

N*. 88 YONGE STRF.BT, TORONTO.
Dally World, in ad ranee", 88 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance. I- per year. 
Telephones : 252, 258. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil departments.
Hamilton Office : W. B. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. James street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

I
%During July and August we Close Daily at 5 p,m.; Saturday at I p.m._ _ _ _ _

Exhibition Furniture on Sale Friday.
I

■ Treasurer's Report Shows Largest 
Payment of First Instalment in 

the City’s History.

B9 

New 
offet 
chan
mg

There are very few 
ing operations in which $m? 
Soap cannot be used to adJi 
age. It makes the home tttow

The City Treasurer handed out his and dean, 
report upon the returns of the first U
instalment of taxes yesterday. The 
figures show a large increase over 1902, ! 
and the promptness with which citizens 
have responded makes It possible for 
the treasurer 40 keep the accounts at 
the various banks free from over- 1 
drafts.

The amount received by the first 
I collection was $1.910,415, an Increase 
over 1902 of $345.717. This is also 
the largest percentage of the first In- J 
stalment in lti years, and the heavhst'4 
payment in the history of the city.

I The system of empowering each col
lector to receive the taxes on any prop
erty, wherever situated in the city. 
meets with warm general approval, as | _

; It enables parties owning property ill - ^
' various wards to make their payments 
to one Individual, instead of having to 
deal with several In different parts of 
the city.

T
view to economy 
than of construction.THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel ..
8t. Lawrence Hall
Peacock & Jones.......................... .
Wolverine New» Co..............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New \ _
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-et.Chicago.
John McDonald ..............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay * goutbon. .N.Wentmlnater.B Ç. 
Raymond & Doherty....... St. John, N-B-

Over 2,000 Pieces Made From Carefully Selected Materials.Careful and deliberate exploration 
of the route north of the height of 
land will be necessary if the trunk 
line project is to fulfil the hopes of 
its projectors. The line is to be a 
great thru highway for the service 
of Western Canada. It must have 
the easiest gradients possible, the 
gentlest curves possible, the longest 
stretches of straight line possible. 
Sir Sandford Fleming recently stat
ed the ideal of the new road. It 
should run downhill all the way

The

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo.

c out:>7 t

f;ivic holiaTI
g R you aro going out of town Monday I
■ nee that, you aro provided whh a mit* I 
H able vaiifle or trunk. Our prices can- I 
*1 nnt be beaten in Toronto. You gave I 
4 money alway* when you

■ BUT FROM THE MAKHB. 1

20-ireh canvas-covered telescopes, 
lin^n-liued. three strape, leather orf> 
ne;# regular 90c., for 59c.

newm. ■j
STBII 

VOlLEf 
BNGI 

12 l-2c.
ORGA 

Dow 40c 
STRII 

'gaw 25c 
COTT 

now 25< 
LINE

ADVERTISING RATE. During th*>ecenTCanadian furniture manufacturer>’ ex
hibition, we secured over 2,000 pieces of sample furniture 
(the largest sample purchase
Canada.) These pieces being made for exhibition purposes

are the master productions of the best workmen in the furniture trade, and are fully
10% better finished than ordinary factory goods. Every piece will be placed on sale
Friday morning at eight o’clock at remarkably low prices. The pink price tags will
tell the saving story. Pian an early visit if only to make comparisons. The immense
array contains ;
HALL MIRRORS,
HALL TABLES,
HALL RACKS,
UMBRELLA STANDS 
SIDEBOARDS, BUFFETS 
CHINA CABINETS 
DINNER WAGONS 
EXTENSION TABLES 
DINING-ROOM CHAIRS,
BEDROOM SUITES

Iffl
from Winnipeg to Quebec. 
Western grain should not need to 
be pulled up hill for one mile of 
its Journey. The attainment of »9 
perfect a location means extreme 
care in examination of the ground. 
The stake is worth It.

Jmlorder* of 100U ot more
lnr™m"us may be contracted for •J*1“**J

An advertiser contracting for *1000 w r 
of space to he need within onjyear 
have" when practicable, a selected poMtien
WInside rage*position» will be charged at 20
^Alf advertisements*are*ïîbjert hf"approval
•Vd'Ve^^^.W^n«,o*"xamiS,*U. a.b- 
sertption list* at any time. _nWa“Want” advertisements, one cent a worn 
each Insertion. -

made by one house in ■ever

1 IThe country must be "minutely ex
plored." We must have not only a 
good, but the best location. "It to a 
little theatrical to talk of the Instant

85c.
SILK 

now 4tk 
SILKfsetting of thousands of men to work 

at so many points-”
There Is no doubt of,, tha soundness 

of the view that a trunk line, extended 
to rival not only railways but water 
routes, must be of the best and most, 
expensive kind. A large part of the 
Western grain now goes by water as 
far as Buffalo, and thence by rail to 
New York. This route is sought be

lt has the maximum efficiency 
Then

00c.
law;
MUSIfpDRESSERS AND WA6HSTANDS, LIBRARY TABLES 

ODD DRESSERS, PARLOR
CHEFFONIER8, JARDINI
TOILET TABLES, PEDESTA
CHEVAL MIRRORS, CURIO CABINETS,
BEDROOM TABLES PARLOR CABINETS,
BEDROOM CHAIRS, LIBRARY ARM CHAIRS
ALL-BRASS BEDSTEADS, PARLOR ROCKING CHAIRS,
IRON BEDSTEADS MORRIS RECLINING CHAIRS,
CHILDREN’S BRASS 4. IRON COTS, OFFICE CHAIRS & OFFICE DESKS.

FOR THE NEW CURRICULA. . 26c.TABLES, 
ERE- STANDS 
iLS,

■ï,
MU6LPREFERENCE AND PROTECTION. 

An argument very 
against advocates of preferentlaHrade 
In Canada 1» aet forth by The Hamil
ton Time» In these words:

v'fh-.Education Deportment Issues Ten
tative - R< stalntlon*.

• •commonly usedZ I JOHThe Education Department ha» issued 
egula lions for Public and 

High School curricula, pending the 
complete revision or the departmental 
regulations of last spring. The follow- j 
lug are new regulations; In the Public j 
Schools stenography and typewriting 
are now optional subjects for the fifth 
form. There will be ..no examinations 
for Public School leaving or Part 1. 
Junior leaving standing.

A Part II. Junior Leaving certificate 
will Bivi full junior leaving standing 
if certified toby any High School prin
cipal or Publlc'Sefiixhl inspector, stating 
that the holder has taken the course 

- ill prescribed subjects for Part I.
A candidate for Part II- Junior Leav

ing who takes the chemistry option may 
omit Latin, but will then be required 
to take 60 per cent, on the total.

After September, 1905, the course for 
the junior non-professional exams, for 
Public School teachers will consist 
mainly of English and mathematics, 
with science; and the pass standard 
thereon will be 40 per cent, on each pa. 
per and 60 per cent, of the total.

After September, 1905, the examina- p 
lions in the course in- Latin prescribed 
for the upper school will be obligatory 
at the senior non-professlomil examina
tion for Public School teachers, and an 
option will be allowed between part of 
the science of the upper school and one 
of the other arts matriculation lan- 

Commercial Diplomas: No de-

1 tentative'r
S Trunk», very heavy braaa «lamp* * 

bolt* and balance* «rod bound, two ■

liS'EFSSF^I
2Mnch heavy cowhide nuit caeei, |

■ nraHH lock* and catches, four inside I k.
■ «traps; regular $6.00, Friday $4.2». . B- £

■ east & co„ “i:rj I
^ataagas ■■■■#

I CAMPING

KingThere remains then to tie consid
ered the scheme for a British pref
erence in our favor, while we re
tain a high tariff against British 
good. The merits or demerits of such, 
a scheme need not be discussed. 
John Bull, whatever he may be, Is 
not a fool, and he is not going to in
dulge in raptures over any sdeh 
swindle. That is not the shape in 
■which the scheme is shown to hlrh. 
If he Is to give up his world's free 
market and limit his free buying to 
the colonies, the colonies must make 
it worth while by pulling down the 
tariff wail. Will we do it?

cause
of lake and of . rail carriage, 
there Is the all-water route by the St. JU

Friday Bargains From Many Departments.Lawrence,on which we have spent many 
million, of public money. A few years 
ago the government newspapers were 
full of the advantages of deepening 
these canals and improving the lake 
and river harbors. Now we have a 
sudden change to all-rail transporta-

Llat of 
to Aare so 

room 
now existing.

One of my reasons for the temerity 
of making suggestions as to what 
might be the new policy within the em
pire Is the over-cautious way In which 
the question of "Imperial Federation" 
has been handled. After meetings and 
discussions for years in London and 
Canada, no one ventured to suggest a 
scheme for consideration!, excepting Sir 
George Grey, who. If I remember cor- . 
rertly, did make some suggestions on 
this subject. XV- J. Macdonald.

The to
quested 
stock de 
fcibltion:

50 Boys’ and Youths’ Norfolk Suits; short pants; 
made of all-wool domestic tweeds ; In light and 
dark checks; the jackets are made with yoke 
and box pleats; some have Strathcona pockets; 
Italian cloth linings; well made and finished; 
remarkable value at $4 and $5.75 ; sizes 29 to 
33; Friday bargain

Outing Shoes ; Boots,
230 pairs Boys’ and Men's White Canvas Tennis or 

Lacrosse Shoes; sizes 1 to 5 and 6 to 10; good
value at 75c; Friday bargain ......................

158 pairs Men’s Medium Heavy Lace Boots;
fortable and durable; sizes 6 to 11; broken lots; 
bargain Friday ...........................................................

a tion. Has the government really any 
concerted, comprehensive plans of

.50 Short h 
John Mi 
Exeter- 

Fat C 
Mary’s;

Grade 
T. E. R< 

Dairy- 
ford; ~A1 

Herefu 
R. J. Mi 

Angus 
Miller, I 
R. Grab 
Guelph.

Ayr»hi 
Stratforr 
mond, P 

Jersey i 
1er, New 
kinevllle.

HOlstei 
donia; H 
son, Anc 

Judgini 
Guelph.

com-
2.95transportation, or Is It merely going as 

In fast and as far as it may be pushed 
they by enthusiasts and Interested promot-

SÜPPWB8Canadian protectionists have nothing 
lo gain by Ignoring tills objection, 
the first place, as protectionists,
<jo not admit that Great Britain would era from time to time? 
be doing itself an injury by adopting If the government were building a 
protection- That Is a free trade view, government line, it' could afford to 
which The Hamilton Times may ad- make experiments and to change its 
vocale with a good conscience. But it Plans. But it has now entered into a 
Is not a protectionist view, and It is not contract with the Grand Trunk Pacific,t 
fair to accuse Canadian protectionists the terms of which are to be officially 
of advocating a swindle when they revealed to-day. 
sympathize with a protectionist move- does It contract to build for the use of

the Grand Trunk Pacific? Is it a ettpni- 
In the second place, we doubt wheth- zation roa<L built cheaply and quick

er the protectionist .movement Is much ly> with a view to the speedy settle- 
helped in Great Britain by making it;ment of the country? If so, It will not 
so largely a colonial matter, and so ; do for a trunk line, to enter into the 
largely a matter-of duties on grain. We great grain-carrying competition. Is it 
admit that we have no right to ask to be a first-class line, with deep cut- 
Great Britain to réimposé protective du- tings, low grades, easy curves and

.98 10 dozen Children/s Galatea Washing Suits; double- 
breasted shape; coats and pants only; pearl but
tons; patch pockets; in narrow blue and wCiite 
stripes; light and cool for summer wearing; 
very smart in appearance ; to fit children from 
3 to 10 years ; suits we were selling at $1.25;

„ .69

Specialties at
Curtains, Cretonne.

95 pairs Battenberg and Swiss Net Curtains; 50 to 
56 Inches wide and 3 1-2 yards long; some plain 
centres, others scroll and figured centres; very 
handsome borders and corners ; this lot is made 
up of odd pairs and small lots of 2. 3 and 4 pairs 
of a pattern ; good value at $7.50 to $9 pair;

5.00

MICHIE’S

COAL IS NOT VALUABLE.
“PATSY” ATE THE TRAINED RATS.Provincial Geologist Sara Wnllgce- 

bnrg Discovery la Not New.
Friday bargain

Driving Harness.
10 set's Double Driving Harness; neat overdraw 

bridles, with niçkel fronts and rosettes ; half- 
russet or all black lines; half patent collars ; 
nickel Trimmed hames ; 1 1.8 inch double and 
stitched traces ; fancy housings, on strong coach 
pads; combination martingale and pole straps; 
complete with spread rings, etc.; good; ra.lue 
at $25; bargain Friday per set ............

Eyeglasses, Spectacles.

Sad. Catastrophe Which Befel Mon*. 
Dnpec's Clever Performer*.

:v7
Friday bargain 

600 yards English and American Art Cretonne; 31 
to 36 inches wide; light, medium and dark 
grounds, with floral and stripe designs; some 
very handsome patterns In this lot; soft, free 
cloth ; specially adopted for curtains, drapes, 
cushion tops or light upholstering purposes : a 
good line at 20c yard; bargain, Friday, half 
price

A prominent offieial of the Bureau of 
Mines, In speaking of the reported discovery 
of coal near Wallaceburg, says :

"There seems to me to be no Chance of 
ever finding any quantity of true coal In 
Ontario, and we will have to depend for 
our fuel on peat and whatever lignite may 
be found north of the height of land, where

What kind of line Patsy is in disgrace- He knows he 
has done wrong, but will not admit it. 
Patsy Is the property of Mr. Matt Dee,ment In Great Britain.
who provides the excellent entertain
ments at Hanlan's Point. Patsy 1» an 
Irish terrier. He looks it. Patsy is 
the friend of all the regular visitors 
at Hanlan's. He Is friends In a min- 
ute with everybody and everything, 
cept rats. Patsy likes rats, or to be 
more correct, .Patsy dislikes rats. All 
rats look alike to Patsy. It made no 
difference to him, whether white rats 
and trained rats were of some value, 
lo Patsy they were Just rats. Mon-' 
sieur Dupec. who makes" a specialty of 
training rats, dogs and monkeys, is 
at Hanlan’s Point this week. Patsy 
did not know Dupec was coming, but ‘ 
he saw the rats unloaded from the 
boat- Patsy said nothing. Patsy wait
ed until the show was over. Then 
Patsy got his work In. The rats were 
in a cage. It made no difference to 

pie yesterday morning, over powers Patsy. Patsy went for that cage and
, , „ . - .A .ûn„.ûn+aM,rû. an,i thPir' what he did to it was good and plenty, delegated to representatives and the r ^ what hft d|d tQ the rats-well, Du-
status in Grand Lodge. The best feel- pec has three left out of twelve. Ju*t 
ing prevailed, however, and a rule* why Patsy left the three is not .quite 
was established for the future- «.clear. Patsy nSust have got tired.

I Now Patsy is in disgrace and Mon
sieur Dupec is mourning his trained 

follows: Grand president, Wm. T. But- white rats. -, • .
1er, New York; grand vice-president,
Augustus Walls, Philadelphia; grand 
secretary, R. C. Newman of Shea's 
Theatre, Toronto; grand treasurer,
"Tony” Denier, -Chicago; grand trus
tees, A. J. Scaron, New Orleans; P. J.
Ryan, Montreal, and Charles Heffner.
Finance Committee—C- Cord le, Balti- Newport season will be a sad failure, 
more; P. J. Barry, Boston; 8. I. Sim- Altho last July was as gay as periods 
mons, San Francisco. Laws, Appeals of August had been, the last two wee** 
and Grievance Committee—Joshua. Wal- at Newport liavf been dolefully ^uiei. 
ford, Toronto; H. E. Witt, Cleveland; and plans for the coming month have 
William Cordle, Baltimore. Grand | been gaeatly delayed, 
marshal. John Palmer, New York; establishments in fashionable Bellevue- 
grand tyler, W. F. Kindt, Milwaukee, avenue are doing nothing, and faan- 

The officers thus elected are thoroly ionable women are wearing their last 
representative of Mhe various cities year's gowns retouched by cheap dress- 
whose associations compose the Grand ! makers. The men of the cottage colony 
Lodge. have felt the pinch and have called

In the afternoon the association at- upou their wives to ceatfe entertaining 
tended the massed bands concert at !he until the financial situafion brightens, 
exhibition grounds', and toured the city 
by trolley in the evening, starting from 
the Union Station shortly after 8- 

The proceedings to-day are a visit to 
the Island and a banquet in the even
ing at the Temple Building.

a# guages.
partmental examination will be held 
hereafter for commercial diplomas. 
Boards of School Trustees may grant 
diplomas on the courses of study here
tofore prescribed for Pa-rts I. and II. of 
the departmental commercial diploma, 
or on such modifications thereof as may 
be approved by the Minister of Educa
tion.

.10 22.95we now have a. party of explorers. The 
docks in which the people near Wallaceburg j 
are working are of the Devonian period, ; 
and are below the coal formation. That is, , 
when these rocks were being formed there I 
was not sufficient vegetation on the earth : 
to produce coal. The Devonian formation 
extends from nearly the eastern end of 
Lake Erie" over to the St. Clair Valley. The 
c-oal-bearing formation, known ns carbon
iferous rock, did not occur until a later 
period in the development of the earth, 
when vegetation occurred in large quanti
ties.

Men’s Fedoras.
8 dozen Men’s English and American Fur Felt Fe

dora, Soft and Alpine Hats; raw edges; flat-set 
and rolling brims; Russian and calf leather 
sweatbands: in colors light and dark grey,black, 
and pearl; self-colored and black bands ; were 
exceptionally good value at $2/)0 and $2.60; bal
ances of lines partly sold « out; Friday bar
gain

t
lÿ5 pairs Gold-Filled Spectacles and Eyeglasses; 

guaranteed against discoloration for ten years ; 
spectacles have straight temple pieces or riding 
Ciook bows; eyeglasses have offset or adjustable 
guards; every pair filled with best quality 
crystalline lenses; $2.50 and $3 lines; Friday

1.19

Cotawo 
James H 

Lei cent 
donia: C 

Llncol 
James D 

Shropel 
Dryden, 
ware. 
p Oxford 

* Jas Toit 
Hamps 

j jDorsetf 
John Jai 

Fnt 8h 
Sheep-s 

don; Job

solid roadbed? If so, the obligations 
into which the country enters are so 
much the greater. XVhen the contract 
is -brought down, these matters can 
be more conveniently discussed. But 
at present the arguments for delay 
and deliberation seem to be exception
ally strong. There is urgency so far 
as the immediate relief of the West is 
concerned; but the all-rail route, in
volving such formidable obligations, 
does not meet the demand for imme
diate relief.

ties unless they are going to help the 
people of England, Ireland and Scot
land- It can be argped that agricul
ture would be benefifed, not only in 

• England but- in Ireland, by protection.
But in our opinion, If the change is to 
be made attractive to British working
men, there must be protection all 
round; on what the workingman makes 
and his employer sells, as well as on 
food.

This Is protection In It» domestic as
pect, as it affects the British Islands.
Imperial protection Is another thing.
Undoubtedly it Involves the idea of 
British manufacturers selling more
goods in the colonies, as well as at —y to spend a delightful Civic Holiday are
home. Undoubtedly, from that point of ror v> orld- ln the Present agita.- offered by the Niagara River Line
view, we must face the question of ticm caused the advocacy of ”pief- steamers, leaving Toronto 7 a.m., :)
their selling more goods in Canada. erentlal Uade" within the empire by 2 p.m and 4.45 p.m. You may
_. . , , 7^, , the Right Hon. jo^nh , , leave Toronto 4 a.m. ,and have 6 1-2This might be done by the increase of « tion JO'ei,h Chamberlain, hours in Buffalo and over 8 hours ;rt
our population, without any change in i g is more remarkable than, the Niagara Falls. Leaving Toronto 9 a m. 
the tariff. Ten millions of people, not uttcrauces of statesmen of expedience— have over 4 hours in Buffalo or 7 hours
a very extravagant or remote possibil- upt^th! emmJe " WUUM ” ^mf7nd have 3 hou™”*n Buffalo
Ity. would buy nearly $100,000,000 of U1.ye..sï*,j .. n cdu be read" and nearly 5 hours at Niagara. Falls. 
British Imports If other present condl- hesitancy to depart tî-om ïnî be a Lcavms Toronto 2 p.m, you will have 
tions were maintained. Higher duties toms uZ nmo^.^ïTpa^ ^ ^

against foreign countries. leaving the -^sron a» mention » made of a new j No other fine offers so many trips 
British tariff as it is, would do a good . ’ a'proper understand- and such fast connections for the Falls
deal to divert trade to Canadian and ! by tnese honorable i>nn, înd Buffal° as doe» the Niagara River
British manufacturers. ̂  But the point ÜS5.
which The Times and> otheir Liberal t'thgemeut within the empire could scenes.

home oZnvitZu7Z.ZtUrbanCti at i Pa^=ngers have choice of four differ- 
or, lnx Be suggestions or remon- . ent routes.

cent dutvTn 'fZTUV „A u or, 10 per| Special rates are in vogue, good go- 
no aom-.riiM. ilf tUBS would make ing August 1 and 3, returning up to 

Z*® dlfterence to the con- and Including August 4 Niagara
eTe havlLCaHvL°UHna10r “T* experi" Lewiaton or Queenston, $1.25; Niagara
system6 amf IH Z* lree trade Falls, $2.00; Buffalo, $2.50; Clevelanl
sjstem anu under a 2v per cent, and return $500
?.u y., pr?ducts oC a11 totds being one- For Civic Holiday, return same day,

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, $1.00;

T.M.A. OFFICERS.bargain.49 H, C. Newman of Shea’» Theatre 
Elected Grand Secretary.$1.50 Umbrellas, 59c.Stylish Straw Hats."The formation in the vicinity of Wal- 

laeehurg was reported upon about 50 years 
ago by Sir XVIIKam Logan, who was the 
first director of the Dominion Geological 
Survey. He was an expert on coal; in fact, { 
that was the reason he was appointed, and 
the reason of the organization of the de
partment was primarily to explore for coal. 
When Sir William and his associates ex- i 
plored tile Wallaceburg region they found i 
line seams of coal, Just as ti\ese gentlemen 
now, but that is ail they wilf'flnd.”

225 cm.ly Men’s Umbrellas ; cover of fine Austria 
cloth: extra strong fraime; bundles dome In 
assorted styles of Congo, cherry and fancy 
horn; usHally sold from $1 to $1.50; Friday bar
gain

10 dozen Men’s Straw Hats ; latest boater shape, In 
finest quality black and white straw; all have 
leather sweats; finest plain silk bands ; neat 
crowns and flat-set brims: light ln weight; well 
made; smart wearing; $2.50 and $3.00 values; 
Friday bargain

A spirited discussion took place at 
the T. M- A. Grand Lodge at the Tern-

.59
.69 Carpets, Linoleums.

995 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet; 27 Inches 
wide; full 10-wire goods; the finest of their kind 
made; all good designs with artistic color com
binations ln the leadi ng shades ; suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc.; 6-8 
borders to match ; a carpet .we specially recom
mend for Its great wearing qualities; Friday bar
gain, per yard

15 only English Tapestry Carpet Squares; sizes 3 
1-2 x 4 yards; good designs and color combina
tions; with 18-inch Interwoven border; suitable 
for sitting-rooms, dining-rooms and bedrooms; 
Friday bargain, each ........................................... 7.55

735 square yards Scotch Linoleums: 2 yards wide 
only; floral, block and tile patterns : all well. 
seasoned goods: a heavy quadity suitable for din- 
Ing-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.; Friday bargain, 
per square yard .......................................

Wall Paper, Pictures
2900 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper; pretty floral pat

terns; yellow, green, blue and terra cotta colors; 
suitable for any room or hall; 6c to 8c values; 
single rolls; bargain Friday .

280 Pictures; plain and fancy colored, pretty land
scape and figure subjects; varying in size from 
11x14 to 16x20; framed In a large variety of 
oak-flriished, fancy color and gilt mouldings- 
good value at 40c to $1.25 each; bargain Fri
day

Buggy Dusters.
200 only English and American Buggy Dusters or 

Knee Wraps; assorted designs and colorings; 
fringed ends; balance of 65c to $1.00 dusters; 
Friday bargain ............................................

$3-00 Hammocks, $i.98Y
72 Hammocks; a large size, with upholstered pil

low, valance and head spreader; a few with 
spreader at foot; also close weave ; excellent 
value at $3.00; our special at $2.50; Friday bar
gain

Berksb 
R- H. Ha 
Canning! 
Tams (2) 
lau; R- J 
dale. Con 

Chestei 
(1) R. X 
head.

Bacon 
Oak; T. 
butt, Bel

LETTER FROM SENATOR MACD -N- 
ALD. The election of officers resulted as

Extrnorcllnaa-y Inducements

.29 STOCK SLUMP HIT SOCIETY. •

Newport, R. I , July 29.—The slump 
In stocks has been sorely felt here,.and 
unless the market rallies at once the

.65

J
1.98 S. Butt 

Montreal 
Bennett,- 
Thomas; 
George J. 
bee and ;

Gas Fixtures.
50 Two-Light Gas Fixtures; with curved arms; plain 

ball centrepiece; large canopy; complete, with 
crystal! globes; extra value at $1.80; bargain 
Friday, each

Dressmaking

1,15
„ J- A. It 

Ottawa:
A meet 

Hence of 
street, thl 
ti.rli.-irj < > 

M. Mot 
«Will have 

the Pi 
Dominion 
lection of 
eeting nn 
who has 
•o. woul( 
would !>.♦ 
be .°,(> fer 
will havp 
the tent, 
will be p; 
and the 
thru fhe 
top of thi 
"Pioneer

Clothing Chances.
100 Men’» Suits; single breasted sacque style; made 

of all-wool fancy colored worsteds and tweeds; 
ln neat checks, greys and browns; choice Italian 
linings; best trimmings; perfect fitting and 
smart in appearance; sizes 35 to 44; excellent 
value at $8.50. $9 and $10; Friday bargain 5.49 

50 Men's Summer Coats: made of genuine blue clay 
twill worsted; in single and double-breasted 
sacque style; patch pockets; unlined; light and 
cool wearing; very suitable for yaohting, as 
well as city wear; sizes 34 to 44; $5 values; Fri-

2.99

.29

1
papers make Is that there may be a 
conflict between Canadian and British 
manufacturers. XX'eli, there may be, 
and we must face that question. But 
the competition Is not nearly so keen 
or so widespread as between Canadians 
and Americans. In our opinion, this 
question ought to be threshed out. 
Nothing is to be gained by ignoring It.

MASS FOIL POPE AND KINS.

Rome, July 29.—This morning at the.03
Xratican a solemn requiem mas» was 
intoned with all the solemnity the 
Catholic Church can Impose, for the 
repose of the soul of Leo XIII., the 

Philadelphia, July 29.—Two deaths at- spiritual monarch who claimed Komi
tributed to the excessive smoking of ,hl« capjtal, and another Ja* c*£

0 brated in thf? magnificent Pantneon lor 
clgarets were reportd to the coroner the repose of the soul of the late King 
yesterday. Toxic gastritis, or nicotine Humoert, the temporal monarch, the 
poisoning killed Owen Kiltéen, 18 years I capital of whose kingdom was Home.

LernZr Th« a ' tend the annual mass, which Is cele-
b=yPwas assoemtd say he w^s Z àd ibra,fd p“ Humber
dieted to excessive smoking. Dr. Har- "ZrL’d Zee years ago 
pel, when questioned, sa d there was no curied tn * ra ‘
doubt about the case.

“His system was charged with nico
tine and arsenic that comes from 
cigarets,” he ^said.

Glutton Gardener, who was found ! 
dead in his room, at 1310 Moore-stre^t, for 44 days, C. E. Endicott Allen, * 
yesterday morning, is said to have di»*d Harvard student, is showing sign* 
from heart failure caused by the an*k- I improvement. Yesterday he eat upf 
ing of cigarets. * i an hour and read the newspapers. P»"*

"Six packets a day was a fair average sicians say that the spell has 
of the number he smoked,” said James ken and that Allen in a few short wee** 
Trainer, -in whose house Gardener will be all right again, 
boarded. “So great was his craving 
that he would sometimes go out at 
night and buy a package to omoke be
fore he could slepp. -The floor of the. 
room where his -body was found ’Has 
strewn with cigaret stumps and burnt 
matches.”

* J k* vrviuA.ie vi au amas oeing one-
f.nUHr^th^efPer Under \nQ latter than -‘«eu.», a,,:»,OLv„ or wuetmsion w

that products are chea.tr Yhan'Zder O pZfor' d°Ck at
the free port system. ~ ' 1 r

CIGARETS KILL TWO YOUTHS.

day bargainfiscal system, but from 
another, such 
creased pi eduction.

.25
INDEPENDENT FARMERS’ TELK- 

PHO!> ES.
Our correspondent shows that Illinois, the fr'ee artlrie lnk'7' ^nflZnatlaZic’ano‘ “weneatra

advantages In regard to another matter ^ av«n<n8 1» asetred!

that has been agitated in Canada^inde. at $4-25 and $5 per barrel. And "the I civic Holiday
pendent telephones, especially In -rural f^The^tt^oZZn tis ! Toronto’s Civic Holiday is always a
districts. All companies are forced to duty „„ to(rrJ P ,P . ’ la™'ne day looked forward to with great anti-
exchange at reasonable rates. Tele- Iries-with^ rtat^from the cofouils free ff' C'Pa'Z' ™S is n0 PxrPptl0n’
Phones are so cheap that farmers have >'nu wlll-would stimulate and re esiah 'and thp many vaned attractions in the phones art so cheap that farmers have , h .mnortanf indn.,,J\v A,» xvay of special excursions should afford
them not only In their houses, but in ; British Js|es viz agriculture 7nd Zn cir|zPna a«r‘’pablp diversions. The Gan

der the necessity for keening "the trade" adian Paclflc announce special excur- 
route open" of less consequence as the 6inns to n',ffal°- Brantford. Harriston, home food supply vvouldT g7;,er n °wen Sound and peterboro, in addi- 
is not a Prudent polZ to rely entirely ., nnl to. the rPgular rPturn tifke,s at 
on "over sea" for the national food »up7 ? T fr"m, a11 Joints
ply Which in time of war would stand n Canada we6t «f Montrpal (except a good chance of serious interrupfinn „Nar‘h Bay). General Civic
In Great Britain and Ireland there are I Ho,ida> tickets are good going on p.m. 
millions of acres of land lying was’e ,ralns Saturday, all trains Sunday and 
and many thousands of strong, willing :dnnda/. valld *»r return until Tues- 
hands unemployed which could be put daJ ' AuKust a- The trip to Pat ry

, . . . . . .___ ___ to exceedingly practical mirnose. hv s°und via Canadian Pacific to Owen
independent tel phon mp. . at Judlciou- protection from the surplus Sr,ll,:d and steamer to Parry Sauna is 
Chicago. It is only nine years since the of other nations. From India, Austra- Qttracting large numbers, as excursion- 
first Independent telephone company Ha and Canada the mother country Lslp hav’’ 111 da>’ Sunday a; Parry 
■was established In the United States. c°uld have nil the free corn she could ?"und. and can- if df*>red. return to

consume, the seasons of rain and tde city ln time to take^ in the after-
The Bell Telephone Company then had drought being favorable to ihe» conn- n,’”n 8Port liere. The fare, Including 
600,nOO phone-# in use, after 18 years’ tries. It Is a marvel how our manu- mea,s and berth on the boat between 
work In half this time the independent torturers, landed proprietors, and rural Owen Sound and Parry Sound, is $0 25.

hn., ->-,(81000 subscribers- ”'lld suburban population have allowed 4(j7companies had -,..m,t*«> subscrth.vrs. frpe trnr]p tn Co to slu.h lenglhs an^[------------------------------
Nearly ail the farm houses of the better have ben silent so long, apparently in- i *fls fl° Toronto to Lo* Angela* or 
class now have phones. In Michigan different tn their home market as well i *”'• Francleeo. Col.

f ,hpr<, „re eight independent phones for :,R the foreign being Je,sened by foreign Tickets will be issued good going July 
... . .. . trade invasion. Great Britain has not 31 to August 13 inclusive from To*

tone Bell, amd ln Illinois t ur indepen- beni consulted by other nations when ronto to Los Angeles or San Francisco, j
dents to one Bell- Farmers now regard arranging their fiscal and commercial Cal., at reduced fare of $68.60 for the

systems, nor did she retaliate in face j round trip, valid for return until Oc 
of the supposed barriers -raised. Is it ! tober 15. Remember that the Grand 
therefore likely that any nation would Trunk service Is unexcelled between To- 
pretend to remonstrate or Interfere fn ronto and Chicago, making direct con
i'nv trade policy adopted by the empire nectlon with all llneg for XVest and 
within the empire? Consider Germany Southwest. Fast train* leave Toronto 
and theet'nlted State»: their protective daily at 7.40 a.m., 8.00 a.m., 4.50 P-m. 
policy dees not lessen the volume of and 11.30 p.m. 
their

Our Annual Shirt Sale Commences Fridayorchestra

75c, $1.00, $1,25 and $l-s0 Stylish 
Neglige and Laundried 

Shirts at 50c.
A sensational Shirt sale is an annual event 
at this store during the first week in 
August. It is the occasion when we clear 
all broken lots from our own stock, 
plemented by immense season end

This year’s 
offerings we think eclipse all former efforts 
in the way ol value giving, 
o’clock chooser Friday morning when we 
sell :

4-L «}
2*7-1

So'gh X 
eighty bin 
lahers 
during th

V
>

SLEP1 44 DAYS.

New York, July 29.—After having 
been asleep, except at abort Interval*!

j: u
» •

S 4 * t ’* * < B^catisN 
eon*i, no
Petroleur 
phyaioian 
cleaTtfle*> 
PuritieB t 
ant to t 
Btomach>

l.\v*
W* 3V. itheir barns, and in connection with 

threshers. All the telephone companies 
have connections with the railway of
fices, and the railway companies encouir- 

i age this, because it brings them busl-

r i
* ft f

° * #4 4
: r if 4 sup- «

pur-0/Ï4 
■Cl 4J-

,'t.l chases from manufacturers. ii:ness and saves them trouble and ex- 
Head Mr. Porter's letter, andpense.

aee how well the system works.
Last month there was a convention of

Toronto Art-ode Sold.
At a meeting yesterday of the ahar*" 

holders of the Ontario Industrial Loat* 
and Investment Co., Yonge-street Ar 
iNiic, the sale of the company 
Standard Loan Co., East Adelaide" 
street, was ratified. The transfer will 
Include the Yonge-street Arcade.

Excursion to Fort
Aiigunt 3rd, Civic Holiday.

A- special train vlll leave Toronto 
Union Station, at 10.45 a.m. Monday, 
Aug. 3. for Fort Erie race-track, via 
Grand Trunk, returning leave track 6.UV 

Fare for the round trip $2- **

Be an eightN \u

\■

8,916 Men’s High-class Shirts, including imported zephyr*, Madra*, percale Ox
ford and cambric ; made with neglige or laundried bosom affine pleated bosom* and light
weight open-work ; attached or separate link cuff, ; also neglige cambric 
collars and cuffs ; all uprto-date patterns ; size* 14 to 18 inch neck 
$1.25 and $1.50 each ; Bargain Friday............

MORE IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE.
Erie Race TreclfcOver 600 iimnignint» were landed at Que

bec on Tuesday from KS. Sardinian, of 
whom the majority went thru tr> Winnipeg, 
only at>out 30 coming to Toronto, and rath
er more to London. Those etoyrp.ug at the 
Union Station were engaged aim ut « nmedi- 

i ately on arrival. The majority of those
*• en ln Toronto Net-Ill ... mm n Bon one#.
while most of the*e get work in the city se i, tendentgo on to Galt or na.i.iiton, . -o ...nn- Hod^Fon. Buperlnt n
ing for a change. The me<h«nle» se. m tho .-v niotj Stock Yards, Toron t/>J - 
mostly to have l>cch union men in England tion, was on Tuesday night preset! 

i or Scotland, and in eoniMwjuetiee find a pro- with a mammoth hououet by n*
; blem awaiting them when aeeking labor friends, the live stock dealers.
; fiere. They do not wish to be looked on an 

• fleabs,” but, ax few' of them have m*ariH C-..1 1 ■ ■ — ............ —

with detached I 
measure ; values 75c, $1, j ■

FtSee representative showing in Yonge street windows to-dav. 
people and cashiers provided. All '
You will experience

S; space, infttp.m.
arranged for convenient 

delay.
sizes

no inconvenience and suffer no no
“R>of

. A
telephone no longer a* a luxury, but * ofS toT. EATON

190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STÀR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

pun
,inuuas a necessity. <

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
It is significant that The Toronto 

News, which at first seemed to be one 
of the strongest advocates of tlse gov
ernment's Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 
should now be treating It In an exceel- 
tngiy sceptical and critical manner, and 
virtually adopting Mr. 
ment for delay, 
that public opinion seemed to be dis
tinctly prejudiced against the govern
ment’s proposals, and was seriously dis
turbed by Mr. Blair's resignation, and 
that public opinion might sanction the 

heroic proposal of Mr. Blair, that

v\
I to live Upon or adaptability to other work, 
they have n many eases gone to work after 
watting for a short time.

chas 
;our | 
qual

EVERY WOMAN
is Interested an«J should 
know about the won- /$k, 
derful “WHIRLPOOL r.djfy. 
SPRAY.” The nt*tofMmfa

^ri:Lir^=rju"V!^.1 IPSil
xv,th ioronio t ntversily. In instantly. Jnvalu- 

natlonal Federation of Commercial view of the «trong opposition to the able for cleansing 
Travelers’ Organizations closed to-day. I'lan shown in certain quarters It is »*d a‘‘
The Federation Is composed of eleven ^ng^'a^hothv^l Oe 
different commercial travelers’ a*so- strongly represented-
dations, w'ith a combined membership -------------------------------
of over 150,000. Thru the efforts of Shortest anil <tnl<*ke»t Trip to 
the Raihvay Committee, the Western 
Passenger Association has adopted an

THI* evmwet eiÿ
g*n*stv ee

mjtete. 
ho Mrr*

ooneoeb

exports. and while competing sue- j For tickets and information as to 
cessfully with Great Britain they re- routes, stop-over privileges, etc, appl/ 
tain control of their home- markets to Grand Trunk City Ticket Omc
more than .«he doe*. The trade policy northwest corner King and Yonge- ______
applicable to t„h/'„/™pi_rP /•*«>’ yea,-, streets. ► 45 Cannlngton, July 29—At a special
ago, with the expansion of commerce, ...... ~ ---- ---------
the superior additional means of trans- ( unnrd Slimeliolder* Agreeable. ! Hiding of the Town Council held last 
porta tion and the increase in population ; Liverpool. July if).—1The sharer,u.-l- 11 &ht Reeve Fred. Kick. Council Ion- 
in that time at-home nn ! in other co m- ers of the Cunard Steamship Company Wm. A. Robinson and George J.'Early 
tries, cannot be applicable to present at a meeting here to day unanimously were appointed a committee to decor- 
. ■ » approved the changes in the articles ate the town and to make arrange-

of association,/ announced July 21. by ! ments to welcome the home-cominganf 
which the government will pay consul- ! the “Brock Old Boys and Girls” on Sat 

by applying Putnam'* Corn and Wart erably over $5,OfMXOOO fi.r the construe- : urday. Aug. 1. 1903. Notwithstanding 
Kxtractcc. It cures Corns, Warts and tion of twro additional steamers for the ihe short notice and the impromptu 
Bunions, permanently, painlessly and line, placing the whole fleet at the dis- ! organization of the association in To- 
surely. Every druggist in America re- posai of the Admiralty for use as cruH- ronto the citizens of Cannington will 
commends and «ells Putnam’s; it’s the ers. and providing for an improved At- i give the home-comers a warm recep- 
Deet- jlantic mail servie» | tion.

TO DISCl/S* FEDERATION.
T)CANNINGTON WILL RECEIVE.

•Vr- •to-Blair's argu 
On Tuesday it said

fourth annual convention of the Inter- w■

All corre,poi,df8e* 
strictly ronfi4e,',tist 

Svringe is ■ 
you ln plain »«alcd 
upon receipt of Tee 

« tnclMc .tuai, for «eakd BM»—
■ W^.in..sli,h and Ameri-aS 
f kniitier spevialtiee of all kmd». I

n y Rubber Co.i

URemove Those V nsishtlv Wort*
Cox« Bnfinlo,

Via Niagara Navigation Co. in con- 
interchangeable mileage book- good on nection with the Michigan Central Rail- 
trains in their territory. This is re- road. Three trains dally. Low rates, 
garded as a great victory for the travel- delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents 133 Victoria Mreet, Toronto, Caaaa* 
Ing men. Niagara Navigation Co.

more
the whole line should be constructed 
and ope/ated by the government. Y ta 
«t-rda* U presented a strong argument

. J
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Road Thru Cbweivatory Ground*.
An 80-foot drivew-ay up to the Uni

versity lawn 1» about to be constructed 
botwen the .School of Science building 
and the Observatory, 
government has just granted premis
sion to the University to have a rond 
thru the present Observatory grounds, 
and the University are having the Ob
servatory tool-house moved to another 
part of the grounds, so as to begin the 
work at once* Mr. Webber, who is act
ing in Mr. Stupart's absence, sayaMthat 
this grant for a roadway thru their 
grounds has nothing to do with whether 
the Observatory stayed here or not.
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Stone
Stability.

ir
For atones of decidedly 

inferior quality you will pay 
no less than we ask for
“ KYRIE” DIAMONDS.

A Diamond of inferior grade is
of questionable worth----The

rity of a • Kyrie'* Diamond 
-usures the stability of it* va a?.

V\ ith a Diamond pur
chased of us you will have 

personal guarantee ofour
quality.

Diamonds come ns diIrectly 
i dam.

We go there to select our 
•tock.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, 
TORONTO

\
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WAMunw&t
.-sr* , 1 WA.Murray&£ PA8SEWGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIOATIO*.

THEOLD RELIABLE We close every day 
now at 6 p.ro- and on 
Saturdays at 1 p m.mi NIAGARA RIVER LINE

t§ FSBH CHICORA - CHIPPEWA - CORONA
CIVIC HOLIDAY

I

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS
AUGUST 3, 1903.

R^lsAfWoTRSRSJffgbBT SK
F„^ o rllnl! AUO- 1. all trains AÜG 2 
and 8; good returning until AUG. 4.

T|ontIr^fInaAwl.ltatla01^ & StfBfc
Rsrasss “asf‘£1“’N-Y-

1
Out-of.Town Customers Get Satisfactory Service Through Our Mail Order Department.
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Shams and Dresser Covers 29c.
An attractive lot of nearly a hundred hemstitched pil

low shams and dresser covers, finished with pretty 
lace Insertion, regular 65c value, Friday, 
each .....................................................................................

Heavy all-pure linen double damask table Napkins, with 
rich lustrous satin finish, size 24x24 Inches, n lij 
regular $3.75 dozen, Friday, per dozen...............ZitU

Handsome Pure Linen TaMe Cloths, size 2x2 1-2 yards, 
full bleached, double satin damask, a splendid range 
of patterns, regular $3.00 value, Friday, n n
each ...................................................................................... .. .UU

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
Return same day.........,......................

Niagara Falls, return same day....
Buffalo, return same day...................

SPECIAL.
' G nod going Saturday, Ang. 1st or 3rd, 
returning up" -to and including Tuesday, 
Aug. 4th:

8 LOO
1.60Attractive Dress Goods Ends.

There are nearly 200 ends of black and as many more in 
colors—the blacks include waist, skirt and dress 
lengtha'of plain and fancy voiles, striped grenadines, 
mistr# voiles, silk and) wool poplins, henriettes, nun’s 
veilings, lustres, Venetians, canvas cloths, serges, 
broad cloths, cheviots and homespuns, the colors com
prise lengths of voiles, eoliennes, serges, crepes de 
chene, crepes de Paris and a lot of tailor-made 
suitings, the whole collection will be on sale, main 
floor, Friday at

Half Regular Values and Less.
Nearly 1200 yards novelty dress materials, French goods 

that sold at $1.00 -and $1.25 yard, Including mohairs, 
voiles, silk and wool broches, embroidered llynas, 
lustres, wool grenadines, embossed alpacas, wool 
barage and other textures suitable for waists, skirts 
and dresses for women and children, on sale 
Friday, main floor, per yard .............................................

I 2.00

the arrival o 
Gown Fabrics we 

some splendid

Balloon Ascension, Program of Sports 
' and Attractive Music Were 

the Features.

Btforo 
New
offer
chanoes In Cotton Wash- 

Materials to clear 
oat and give room for 
new goods.

'ery few 
n which 

used to 
the home

deans
Sunligfo
•dvant

.29 Niagara, Lewiston, or Queenston, and
return ............................. .

Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ...................................
Ciet eland and return, good going Aug.

1st or 3rd, return up to steamer 
leading Cleveland. Tuesday, Aug. 4. 5.00 
Choice of American or Canadian sides.

$1.25 

. 2.50 mmmm iHamilton, London, Chatham, Owen Sound*

SPECIAL SERVICE ON MUSKOKA 
LAKES

Night express, leaving Toronto 12.05 a.m. 
8untiay. Aug. 2nd, will make connection ng 
Muskoka Wharf with steamer tor Lake 
K< ssenu and principal points on lakes con
necting at Beaumaris with steamer for 
Kala and at Port Carling with steamer 
foi Lake Joseph l’oints. Connection will 
be made from all points on lakes witb 
special stenmH leaving ROYAL ML’SKO- 
KA Ilom, at 1L30 P.M. Monday, Aug. 
drd, connecting at Muskoka Wharf with 
express arriving Toronto 7 a.m.

SPECIAL SOCIETY EXCURSIONS.
$1.75 Owen Sound, $1.15 Brantford, $2.0<^ 

to Buffalo, $2.00 to Fort Fr le Knee Truck.
$1.20 to Peterboro. $1.35 to Col ling wood « 
$2.45 to Kingston. $1.15 to Lindsay, $2.05 
to Piet on, $2.35 to Ixmdon. $1.15 to Berlin.
$1.15 to Barrie, $1.25 to Orillia. $1.20 to 
Cobourg, «5v to Oakville. $1.25 to Niagara 
Falls. $1.00 to Port Perry. $1.05 to Jack- 
son's Point. 05c to Oshawg. $1,00 to Tot- 
t< nliam, $1.10 to CanningUvn.

For time, dates and trains, tickets ore 
good on for Society Excursions, see post
ers or call on ticket agents. J. W. Ryder* 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sfreet«i, 
or J. A. Teller, Union Station Ticket

24)0
Ü

brigh
About two thousand people were present 

at the picnic held yesterday at Exhibition 
Park by the combined bands and orches- 
tias of the Toronto Musical Protective As- 

There were six bands present.

6akiH6
POWDER

mg iu

ik;

ilidayI
Of town Monday I 

vlded wiih a mit- ■ 
Our pmcee can- I 

oromo. You aavo ■ 
you

IB MAK1B.

THE NIGHT OF CIVIC HOLIDAY•eolation.
and during the afternoon there was con
tinuous music In front of the grand stand.
The Highlanders' hand, led by Mr. Blatter; 
the Woodmen of the World, under Conduc
tor Wiggins; the baud of the Queen's Own 
Rifles, with O. J. Timpson In charge; the 
G.G.B.G. baud, under C. Welsmau; Grena
diers, led by John \\ aldrou, and the Cadets 
Battalion hand, conducted by K. Kit-hard- 

played ulteruately and together, aud
heard with much saiisiacilun. At a meeting of the Board of License

Balloon Ascension. f’ommi*pionf*r.s yesterday the following
A most successful balloon ascension was tavern licensees, who were on probation 

made by Prof. Burnett- 'lhe parachute fOI. thres months, were granted a
drop was very exciting as the i toiesw.r llcenge for one ytar; H. Burke, ParlH-
lauded Just outride of tue Mails of ht.iUie) . ooo Fust Kinff-Itm rai-k* altbo the crowd was in great meni-stieet Mousf, JV,,,o
si^neuse* for a few minutes, tearing that street; J. R. Gibson, New Century 
the performer Mould llgut on the Mall of Hotel, 460 Wes A Queen-street ; Thomas 
the building at the tort. Tue balloon m ih Motion, the Calmo jHotel, 708 Dundas- 
cariled into the Bay, where it was alter- street; Angus McBean, Commercial 
wards recovered. _nmh*p nt nliotlc Hotel, 50 Jarvis street; James Mo»
baskets, ’but a good supper was served Ouire, Union House, 10 Klmcoe-streot; 
under the grand stand to many hundreds W. J. H^mmall, Wheat Sheaf, 6t>« West
Mho were without lady friends. King street; Timothy O'Rourke, Market

A.program of sports Mas successfully car- Hotel, fM East Front-street; Fred Hall, 
ried off. all the races Isung «'ontested w th st Hotel ]44 West King street. Thu 
full entry lists and the best of feeling *. transfers were eranted- Iler- 
prevalling among the contestants. Aid. a. g ^ V LVlL
j. Ward officiated as starter, Frank Smith bert Haynes, shop. SB Ulster «fleet to 

judge and A. Hartman was clerk of p. H. Schmidt; Wm. A. Cotton, shop, 
The picnic was conTuieted un- 432 Spadina-avenue, to James McICer- 

der the supervisiou of u general committee, row; Maty Macferlane, tavern, 101 Jar- 
of which John Sl-'tvr was .-haimi m. J. vls-stfeet, to Alex. Macfarlane; E. B. 
31mpsnn treasurer and J. A. Biggins seen'. ... -- ... Klri , , . Philintarv and every memilicr is entitled to mm h < fancy, oo u est King-street, to ^ ml p
creffit for their Huecessful efforts to make L)avey; Agnes Stnneland, Royal, 
the affair a pleasant <-ne. Yonge street- to Wm. J. Kelleher; Thus.

In the evening a large orchestra, con- Jackson, Pints Hotel, 1101 Dundas-
ducted T Joseph Ball, supplied music for etree^ was ordered to sell oUt. 
dancing under the grand stand, and kept
the fun going until a late hour The bands , „ , .
were massed on the track, about 250 mem- Dupcc a Anmml Actors,
bers being present, and the concert rm- No animal "train or who has visited 
dtred was probably the finest ever glv«-n Toronto in some time has created £6 
in the city. We was «'J™™*?.™ mudi talk us Monsieur Dupe.I the
?n”"cn-l« proving entirely fnade.p.at,- to vleyer Frenchman who is exhibiting 
accommodate the great riish which set in his little pets at Hanlan's Poifit this 
aient 7 o'clock. week. His dogs, monkeys, ra*; and

List of Prise Winners. rats are the delight of the little ones
The following are the prize winners In and their mothers. Next week's pro- 

the afternoon contests: gram will consist of the famous aero-
Boys' rare. 50 yards, tinder 12 years—H. ! bats, Nowlan. Ellis and Xowlan, who 

Oli'b. C. Caswell. L). Corbett. .... 11 ome" direct from Keith's Boston Thea-
Glrls’ race. 50 yards, under 12—F. Miller. . N . d iRussell tlte itanl/lMay Stewart, Muriel Jarrott^ 'fe- «ortoyt ana tKUMeii. the tap <l
Bovs- race 75 vards, tinder 14 years- It. change artists; Billy Howe, the talk, 

Binhldge. A. Union, H. Hail. :ng and singing comedian; Meyers *n l
ntris- ^i^e 7R c«n!« under 14 rears—J. Mason, grotesque' comedians, and the

Alccdos in a novel musical and jug
gling açt. This entertainment has been 
prepared for Civic Holiday week and 
will be the best of the season.

9 Pen"Monday. Aug. 3rd.AND LINENSTRIPED SILK 
VOILES. 35c. 

ENGLISH
121-R.

ORGANDIES—were
now- 40c and 35c.

aTRJPED 
now 25c.

COTTON 
now 25c.

LINEN

Friday Bargains in Wash Goods.
30-inch Soft Finish Strong Weave Fancy Striped Flan

nelette, in a good range of colorings, regu
lar 8c value, Friday, yard ................................ .

India Linen, pure white, fine sheer finish, suitable for 
shirt waists, regular 20c value, Friday,
yard ...........................................................................

Fancy Striped "Oxford Shirtings, light and dark ground
works, splendid wearing materials that sold
at 20c, Friday* per yard ...............................................

1500 yards regular 25c Muslins and Fancy Dimities, some 
of the season's cthoicest novelties in this gathering, 
blues, pinks, navy and white and black and | 
white effects, Friday, per yard

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
ON STEAMER

CHIPPEWA

CAMBRIC PRINTS, f"vAbsolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

.50c nml 40c,
5

ZEPHYRS—were 30c,
GUA.M'UD LICENSES. I2iCHEVIOTS—nsrere 35c, Around the Bay and Lake for three 

hours.
Glionna Marsicano Orchestra M’ill furnish the 

Musical Program Tickets 50c. To be had at 
Company’* office, 54 King .Street Ka*L

sen.
MereIvered telescopes, 

raps, leather cry. STRIPES—were 40c, now 

LINENS—were 50c,
Stylish Fancy Parasols $1.$0. 1585c.

SILK AND 
now

SILK MIXTURES—were tOc, vow.

A most winning collection of fancy parasols this—stripes 
chiefly, in the new tradings; also black and 
white, fancy and natural! wood handies,
$2.50 value, Friday, each ..................................

NIAGARA RIVER LINE4<ic.

I 5060c.

ip.ll STEAMERSLAWNS—were 25c, now 20c.
50c and 40c, now CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
MUSLINS—were A Lot of Silks 15c Yard, Regular Price Was 35c. iBe.
J1U8UINS—were 30c, now 15c.

Something like fifteen hundred yards In this lot Of silks, it Is a gathering up of various odd lines. Intitul
ing navy satin foulards, striped tamollnes and fancy corded Japanese washing silks, the regular price 
15c yard, on sale Friday in the basement, at, per yard............................................................................... ....................................

• '.Vf j’*»*, (Except Sunday)
Steamers lvave Yongv-air^ct Wharf (past 

sld«>, at 7 a.m., V a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
an<! 4.45 p.m., for NIAtiABA, LBWISTO^N 
and QUEENSTON.

Utnneeting Mlfh Ncm' York Central and 
UtidKon Itlver It. 11., Mlvbignn Central K 
It* International By. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Kuihvay.

was 15JOHN CATT0 & SON I
Hand Bags $2-50 Each. Cretonnes 10c Yard. $1.75—TORONTO to OWtN SO UNO, HARRIS 

TON ant RCIDIlN—$1.75.
Girls’ Dresse» 50c.

It is pleasing to note that all the Dress, 
es in this offering of more than two 
hundred are smart and dressy; they 
are New York made, a collection of 
left-overs that we bought frfrm the 
manufacturer for less than half value-

238 Pretty Stylish Wash Dresses for 
girls up to 7 years, made of fine ze
phyrs, chambrays and Scotch King-4 
hams, plain colors and fancy checks' 
and stripes, cut with the new French 
waist, wide skirt, Handsome collars, 
embroidery and insertion trimmed; 
regular prices $1 to *2, on sale Fri
day, whitewear section, 
each...............................................

Children’s Hose 15c Pair-^
Children’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, 

with white spots, spots in three sizes, 
also plain real maco cotton, spliced 
heels and toes, full fashioned, stain
less dye, sizes 5 1-2 to 8 1-2 inches, 
regular 25c value, Friday, 
pair................................................ .

Street—opposite the Post-Office, was
tbv cours**.ry brass clempe. ■ 

•teei-bound. two ■ This lot of Bags comprises about twen- Of course this Is clearing up time, else
I we’d never think of selling 15c and 

20c Cretonnes for 10c a yard, the pat
terns amTcciloTtngs are all good, the 
Cretonnes are 30 and 30 inch- in 
os wide, Friday, per yard............... • **»

strap across hot- -j 
mighont ; regular ■

■. as inches. I
■hide suit cases. ■ 
iches, four inside ■ m Friday *1.2». I

300 Yonge St, I

'ZfJ'

Ticket» g<>o<l going on 8.2.> a.m. trnln 
only, Aug. 3._ valid fur return on any regu
lar train up to, aud iuclmllng Aug. 4- 
$1.15 TORONTO TO BRANTFORD AND 

RETURN $1.15.
Excursion |lcket« g« oil going on 

am. train only, Monday. Auc. 3. vftl 
until Aug. 4.

$2 TORONTO TO BUFFALO AND Rt> 
TURN $2.

Monday, Aug. 3. Ticket# good going o«
P.45 a.m. train only, valid for return ont' 
nnv regular train until Aug. 4.
$1.20 TORONTO JTO VF:TEUB0R0 AXDi ' 

KirraeiN $1.20.
Excursion tickets goo<l going on P.15 a m- 

train only on Aug. 3, valid returning until 1 
Aug. 4. ,*

For CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG. '■* 
8. 11X13.

RETURN TICKETS at SINGLE FARH 
to nil stations In Canada, Montreal and 
West (but not west of North Bay), geoti 
going on p.m. trains Ang. 1, all trains 
Aug. 2 and 3; valid for return until Aug*
4, 1P03.

Tlekefj and 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A. H. Not man, Anristant General Passes»' 
ger Agent, Toronto.

ty solid leather Hand Bugs and a few 
black Enamel Brief Bags, lines that 
were priced up to $4, grouped 0\KQ 
to clear Friday, each..................£.y w

JUDGES OF LIVE STUCK. ,B. W. FGLGEH, Manager.

List of the Gentlemen Requested 
to Act nt the Dc minion Fair. Grimsby Park and Jordan

Arctic Down Cushions.
We have about two hundred of these 

Cushions left in the various sizes. 18 
to 24 inches square, they are filled 
with Arctic Vegetable down, light 
and fluffy and will not mat, 
to clear Friday as follows:

IS inch 2Se, worth 40a,
20-inch 35c, worth 50c.
22-Inch 50c,. worth 05»
24-inch (iOc, worth 85c.

Boys’ Undervests 8c Each.
Boys’ Plain Double Thread Balbriggan, 

also Grey or Blue Cotton Undervests, 
button front, Ion» sleeves, ribbed 
cuffs, not every size In all the makes, 
b-* coorl assortment in 22. 24, 2li, 
chest measures; 25c value. Fri- O 
uay, each.... .............................

Women’s New York Skirts, $7.50 to $9.00 
Values—Friday at $5.00.

Solid Leather Extension Suit Cases, 
fitted with handkerchief, to lar and
cuff pocket*, Nworth $27.5??, O J PL(1 
Friday, each . /........................... fcl’Uvr

New Palace Steamer, d7The following gentlemen have been 
quested to act as Judges In the live 
stock department at the Dominion Ex- 

, Jjibltion:

re-

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
Daily (except Sunday)

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 8 a m.
Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.30 p.m, 

66c- Return Same Day 66c 
$1.00—Season Return $1.00 
$5.00- Book Tickets $6.00 
fcOc-Saturday Afternoon—60c 

And
KTURN

Saturday Night. 11 o'Clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Special arrangement* for. Picnic Partie* and 
Excursion* Above raie*include use of the meet 
beautiful pleasure ground* in Canada Furt her 
particular* phone Main 2U3u. UO Yonge street.

Cattle. Ebony Back Round Shape Mirrors, fit
ted with clear British plate glass, 
rezulair $3.50 value, Friday, O Cfl
each...........................................................

j—
Boys’ $5.00 Suits for $3.25.

C. Snell, London; 
T. Russell,

Shorthorns—(2) J.
John Miller, Jr., Markham;
Exeter-

Fat Cattle—(1) T- O. Robson, St 
Mary's; D. Rowntree, Weston.

Grade—( 1) J. M. Gardhouse, Weston; 
T. E. Robson, Uderton.

Dairj—d, w. W.' Ballantyne, Strat
ford; Alf. Kains, Byron- 

Hereford—(1) R- W. Stutt, Forest; 
R. J. Mackle, Oshawa.

Ajngus and Galloways—(2) Robert 
Miller, Pickering; G. E. Day, Guelph; 
R. Graham, Elmvale; M- Gumming, 
Guelph.
- Ayrshire?—(2) W.
Stratford; Alf. Kains, Byron; A- Drum
mond, Petite.

Jerseys and Gutmseys—(1) V- E. Ful
ler, New York;_Geo. E. V. Green, Hop
kinsville, NY.

Holsteins i2) M. Richardson, Cale
donia; H. Bollert, Cassel; R. S. Steven
son, Ancaster.

Judging Competition—C. E- Day, 
Guelph.

O
■iri’PLIES .50

$2.00 ROCHESTER h $2.00
■
; /

Scotch38 only Boys’ 2-piece Suits, 
amd Canadian tweeds, pleated front 
and back, a few Norfolk style*, well 
tailored and best trimmings, sizes 2ti 
and 27 chest measure, up to 9 OC 
$5 values, Friday, per suit... .U'fcU

year»— R.
Binhldge. A. Linton.

Girls* rare. 75 yard*, under 14 year»—J. 
Miller. M. SteMart, F. Miller.

Members* rare. 100 yards—J. Milne. F. 
C. Taylor. D. Flnlayson.

Smoking race. 100 yard»—W. Kells, D. 
Finlaywm.

TRAINED RATS. full partlcnlars Trom youB

Mch Befel Mon». 
Performer*. .15 Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEV. *C. Taylor.

MonYberg* mm Iking rare, Mt mile—F. C. 
Taylor. J. Coker.

Blryrle race. 1 mile—G. Liddell, W. fiea- 
ger. G. Broun.

Open rare, 100 yards—G. Cann, J. Hard
ing. W. E. AndreMS.

Human wheelbarrow rare, 50 yards—Tay
lor and Flnlavson. Milne and Kells. Clink 
and Thornton.

Sea

W» Ballantyne, !>>ave Y'onge-»treet lVharf daily (exrept 
Eimdoy) at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 
p in., making connection» with the Electric 
Rahway for ST.CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO.

ATLANTIC CITY.:s- He knows he 
will not admit it. 
of Mr. Matt Dee, 

xcellcnt en ter ta! n- 
oint. Patsy is an 
»oks it. Patsy is 
e regular visitors 
friends in a min- 
nd everything, 
es rats, or lo be 
dislikes rats. All 
itsy. It made no 
hether white rats 
. e of some value, 

just rats. Mon- 
kes" a specialty of 
and monkeys, is 
:his w'eek. Patsy 

was coming, but 
nloaded from the 
ting. Patsy wait- 
was over. Then 
n. The rats were 
• no difference to • 
lor that cage aud 
s good and plenty, 
he rats—well, Du- 
t of twelve. Just . 

: hree is not .quite 
have got tired, 

sgrace and Mop* 
;ning his trained

Women’s $2 50 to $4.00 Oxford Tie Shoes 
— Friday, Pair, $1.60.

These are Fine American Oxford Tie Shoes, patent lear 
welt extension and light (hand turn soles, broken 

andi

&Plymouth. Eng.—Thr British thlrd-rlnss 
milsec. Melampus collided M'lth nnd sank 
the British steamer Rupvha off the Lizard. 
The creu’ of the Ruperta M-cre saved. $12'pi A Going August 4th 

XI / and return in 
iDIZ, 16 days.
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. boat Aug. 4th. connect
ing nt Lewi.ion with Now York Central Ry. 
mid at Buffalo with Pcrunylvanla Rail rond. 
Ticket* on *slo iiow, nnd uleoping car berths 
icecrvcd in order of application.

This skirt bargain compares favorably with the best that 
we ever featured, inasmuch as styles are the new
est and dressiest for immediate wear; there are fifty 
skirts in the gathering, handsome garments every 
one of them, made of fine Serges, homespuns, 
friezes and broadcloths, shades include new blues, 
nav/s. mid and dark Oxford greys, and black 
and white effects, the regular prices were 
$7.50, $8.00, $8.50 and $9.00; we group the lot nn
to clear Friday, in the mantle room,each... " UU

CIVIC HOLIDAYkid, Goodyearvicidongolather,
lines and left overs of some of the season's nicest 
footwear, pointed, medium and wide toes, high 
French, military and low broad heels, full range of 
sizes in She gathering, ?2.bu to *4.00 values,
Friday, pair .......................................-............................

Women's High-Grade Patent Kid Lace Boots, light soles, 
French, military and concave heels, American makes 
and the newest shapes for dress or street wear, 
all sizes, regular $#f00 values, Friday, 
pair ..

I Save 
Weak Men

St. Cnffinrlnes, Sû- return: Niagara Falls, 
$1.35 return ; Buffalo, $2.00 return.

Ticket» good goring Aug. 1st aud 3rd, 
grod to return Aug. 4th.

p race, ladles-Mi*g Burt, Mis* Jar- 
“Miss Dllseagr’r.

wivr~* rare, .V> yards—Mrs*. 
Kofis. Mrs. JnrrMr. Mrs. Richardson.

Single ladles* r i e. 70 ynrds-r-Irene Jar- 
Ott. Mis» BeafMe. Miss Ros*.

Ilirre- legged race, 100 yards—Taylor and 
Flnlayson. Milne and Kells, Flood aud

Fat men's rare. 100 yards—Ed. Jarrott, 
J. Darch. J Smith.

rott. 
Members'

I 60 STANLEY BRENT. !£»«“** »Cotswolds—(1) R. P. Snell, Snelgrove; 
James Hume, Arkell.

Leicester»—tl) Jas. Douglas, Cale
donia; C. E. Wood, Freeman.

Lincoln—(1) T. H. Shore, Gian worth; 
James Douglas, Caledonia- 

Shropsbirefi and Southdowns—W, E. 
Dryden, Brooklin; Noel Gibson, Dela
ware.

Oxfords—(1) Jas. Harcourt, St. Anns; 
Jas. Tolton, Walkerton. , 

Hampshires—(1) H. Arkell, Arkell. 
Dorsets—John Kelly, Shakespeare;

* John Jackson, Abingdon.
Fat Sheep—M. dimming, Guelph. 
Sheep-shearing—John Jackson, Abing

don; John Gibson, Denfield.
pi*».

Berkshire»—(2) H. G. Clark. Norval; 
R. H. Harding, Thorndale; E. E. Harris, 
CanninKton; R. Vanco, Ida; Yorks and 
Tams (2) H. Dedals, E. E.'Dedals, Bres. 
lau: R J. Garbutt, Belleville; T. Teas- 
dale, Concord.

Chesters and Durocs and A. O. V.— 
(1) R. Vance, Ida; H- B. Jeffs, Jondr 
bead.

Bacon Hogs —(3) F.
Oak; T. Teasdale, Concord; R. J- Gar- 
butt, Belleville.

50 CENTS RETURN
In afternoon, leaving at 2 p.m. 246

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICEMONTREAL $14

and Return ^ 1
2 45 A\

ABY LAKE AM) KAIL. Stirring Whitewear Bargains.
Corset Covers 15c.

These in large sizes, 42 amd 44 bust only, made of fine 
cambric, trimmed wlifit hemstitched' - ruffle of fine 
lawn, we also have a lot of large size corset covers 
more elaborately trimmed; these will be 
sold at, each ................................................................

f Have Dlucovercd the Morvelon* 
Secret of Ferpctanl Youth and 

Lndylny: Manly Vigor and I 
Give It to You Free.

80 YONGE STREET.Ends of Ribbons 25c Yard. Single $7.60, including meals and betfch.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal lo Liverpool
The H. & O. steamer Toronto left yester- i

Almost a hundred lengths in the collection, some 
pieces of a yard and up to 6 yards, values ranged 

, from '35c to 75c yard, dainty lace stripes, Persian 
effects, linen shades with dresden stripes and quite 
a few handsome black and white sash ribbons, 7 
inches wide, all grouped for to-morrow, at, 
per yard ...............................................................

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mday with a full list of pasttfnsn*8- 
_warm m rather is resulting in greatly in
creased lake Journeying.

Several invportant local changes Mere an
nounced yesterday in the Grand Trunk j 
Rail way System. David Mnrrice, terminal 
superintendent at York, is to go on Aug. I 
to the new G. T. R. office at Niagara Falls, 
as agent. He will be succeeded by Thief 
flerk Walter Waite of Division Superinten
dent Jouets' office. J. J. Berk goes from 
Niagara Falls to Buffalo as general agent. 
Mr. Jones’ new chief clerk Mill be Mr. C. 
R. Moore.

.......... ...July 23r$
..July 80tl¥ 
.Aug. 13tiX 
• Aug. 20tb
.4»*. vm
. Sept. 3rd 
.Sept. I7tla 11

J.gke Erie ... ...
Lake Manitoba ..
Lake Champlain .
Mount Temple ...
Lake Erie ..........
Lake Manitoba ..
Lake Champlain ................

Montreal to Bristol:
•MfuifTose ............................
•Moritcnglc .........................

•Carry second cabin passengers only.
These «feamers have excellent. a'’commo« 

daflc-u. For full nartlculan, apply to S„
J. Sharp, West. Pass, Ag-nt. C.P.R. At
lantic Steamship Line*, SO Yonge-strcot* j 
Toronto.

Per Favorite Steamers
31y M> aterlim* C ompound Startle* 

-the World With It* Wonderful 
Cure*—With This Marvelous Se
cret No .Man Can Grow Old and It 
in My MI*wlon on , Earth Hence
forth to Ilting All Jndedf Worn- 
Out Men to This Fountain of 
Youth. w

PERSIA and OCEAN25 Apply to A. F. WKB8TKR, corner King 
and Yonge; ROBINSON <t HK.ATH, 14 Me
linda ; R. M, MELVILLE, Adelaide St. ; N. 
VVKATHEHSTON, 10 King M eet, and V. W 
GREENE, 60 Yonge St.

is
Drawers 25c.

A lot nt nice fine Drawers, finished with deep hemstitched 
- cambric or lawn frill edged with embroidery ; also 

finished with lace or embroidery insertion.

25 .July 24th 
..Aug. 7tbGKO. SUMMERVILLE,

Manager, Gerlden' Wharfhandsome Laces 25c Yard. 46

Nioht Gowns 50c
Made of splendid White Cotton, empire style, square or 

V neck, yoke and revers, hemstitched and tucked, 
trimmed with embroideries, others lace trim-

A remarkably fine collection of laces. Including 5-inch 
black Chantilly lace, and serpentine insertions, 
cream, linen and ecru shades, in applique, laces and 
Insertion. Including pretty serpentine effects 6 and 
6 Inches wide, grouped to clear Friday, at, 
per yard ...........................................................

A lot of Fine Torchons and Val. Laces, 2 to 4 Inches 
wide, up to 25c values, Friday, per 
yard.........................................................................

' TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Send No Money—Simply Send Your 
Name and Add re** and Thl* Mar- ! 
velotiN Compound Will Be Sent ; 
Yon By Return Mail, Prepaid and 
Absolutely Free.

ColHngwood. Ont.. July 29.—Arrived - 
Str. City of foil logwood, M.ickinuc, pass
enger» and freight.

PTeseott, July 29.—Arrived—Str Colum
bian, Montreal to Preecott, passengers; 
str. Kingston, Toronto to Preseoit, passen
gers. Down—Str. Persia, passengers nud 
might; sir, t'uba, passengers and fre,gut. 
Up Str. Ocean, Montreal to Sr. i .itharines, 
passengers and freignt. < 'leaned—Sir. Co
lombian. Prescott v> Montreal, passen
gers, at 10.35 a.m.: sir, Kingston, "Prescott 
lo Toronto, passengers, at lg noon.

Ij IT SOCIETY. • m
some
med, good $1.00 qualityy 29.—The Slump 

rely .felt here, and 
lilies at once the 
be a sad failure, 

is gay as periods 
he last two weexs 
n dolefully quiet, 
ning month have 
i. x Dressmaking 
l ouable Bellevue* 
thing, and fa sq
uaring their last 
d by cheap dress* 
tne cottage colony 
and have called 
t-aee entertaining 
ifiun brightens.

; AND KIA 3.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
RIVER AND QUIT Of ST. LAWRENCE.•25White Shirts 50c.

Skirts that, sold readily at $1.50, but have been mussed 
and dust soiled, finished with deep lawn frills, tuck
ed and hemstitched, a good many finished with deep 
embroidery or lace frills.

Shore, White

Summer Crûtes» In Cool Latitude*.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam» 

pnna, 1700 ton*. IlghtH by electricity, ami 
with all modern comfort*, walls from Mont
real a» follow*: Monday 
24th August, nnd 7th a 
for Plctou. X.8.. calling at Quebec' Father. 
Point, Gnepe, Grand River, Smnmerside, 
P.E.I., and ("hanottetown. P.Ki-L Tho 
fltiewi trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full 
*ter, cor.

I have discovered the marvelous secret or 
perpetual life and vigor In 
if has been given 
weary, worn-out broth-rs the 
thl.a prier let > io»on. an 1 ov»n to the iitt<»r- 
mnwt ends of fh'* ear»h I send my message 
of love nnd peace and hoj>e and help. I n- 
bf-IleverK may -scoff an 1 cry “fak *
I heed them not. My work has Just be
gun and I ant saring men.

I»onl<ry.
S. Butterfield, Windsor: L. G. Jarvis, 

Montreal; T. H Smelt, Woodstock. Jo*. 
Bennett, Toronto; T. H. Scott, St» 
Thomas: Charles F. Wanner, Toronto; 
George J. Asmau, Detroit; Dr, A. Boult- 

B. Johnson, Toronto.
Dairy.

men. I'o me 
bring to the fallen. 

Knowledge of
Steamer* leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex

cept Sunday*..10to
|Hj, 2 p.m., l(>th amt 

nd 21*t September,
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Saturday to Monday Exeiiralon. Going 
urday, steamer Kingston, 4 p.m,. re

turning * Monday; tieket* exfendHl on ac- 
count of Civic Holiday ; good to return 
Tuesday by steamer 'Toronto;- arriving To
ronto Wednesday morning. To Charlotte, 
Kingston, Thousand Island Pointa, Brock- 
vllle aud Prescott.

WA.Murray&Co. Ig St-East/14r A
[borneSt. lOrOTllO.Limited Sal

rv.rt Cr.lhnru<>, Ont., July r>. r>oun—A-- 
thur, Cleveland to Tnronta, coal, 6 a.m' ; 
Glioi-tob, I’ort Huron to J-n-s -ott, coin. 7 

J A. Rudfiick. Guelph: Prof. Publow, a in.; India and Burma Toledo to Kin^- 
Ottawn ; a.nd Prof. B.irr. Strathroy. timber, 10 a.m.; W. A. Bask. 11. < Jil-

A meeting will be held at the resl- <;'Ke to Ogrlenrituig. general cargo. 11 p.m. 
Hence of Mrs. F. C. Ellis. 84 Major- I' J. H. Plnmmcr, MoniroU Fort \V,I- 
sw-eet, this afternoon to organize a Can- sln“’ Vb”'e.W'7Z* Wnd

J M. Moyer, 408 Spadlna-avenue, who «o'-thncsterly.
will have charge of the exhibit of Reii.-s Midland, Ont July 20 Arrived steam- 
of the Pioneer Days^of Canada nv4 no er City of Toronto, from ip.irrv Sound. 
Dominion Exhibition, says: “Our col- ronger» nnd fr -ight. lUKi a.m : steamer 
lection of old relics will be very inter- City Queen, pniwcng.-rs and freight, from 
eating nnd complete, and if am y person Honey Harbor, s p.m.. Cleared- Steamer 
who has anything, and has not yet done 1 Ry of Toronto for Penetaug, passenger» 
to. would communicate with me, It noon; sf.incr Red Light.
would be a favor- The size of tent wlllj^, and froid.”'Honey "Harter'"^ 
be :in feet by 50 feet, and In front wo , and uc,gJ1 • 1<x Hdney Hai1,"r- H M
will have a square 50 feet, the width of ,
the tent, nnd a.bout 20 feet high. This | Klugs|on, July 20.—Arrived -Tugs Rron- 
will be painted to represent a log house son nnd Thomson, Montreal; barge*; 
find the opening into the tent will he j schooner Fleet wing and T-.vo Brother», 
thru rhe door of this house. Over the Charlotte, coal; t*-hornier Snff«d, Oswego, 
top of the house will be in large letters, «*2Tner Gi!derhou*e, Dcti-ei.t. grain.
“Pioneer Days of Canada." ‘ ',«’[«<* « «* Thomson and schooner Trade-

wind, Oswego, light: tug Bronson, Mont
real, l ad on barges; steamer Cai>e,
Fort William, light.

Port DaXhousip, July 20. -Pn.ieed up, 
—SteaftutEir Thdum»eh, Ixlngstdli to Port 
Co IE ome, light; yacht Grace, Toronto to 
îV.droX llgtof. î>own—.Sfoamor NMpig*/>n 
and barges. Duluth t° Ogden5burg. lum
ber: steamer L>lti and berges. Fort Wil
liam to Kingston, wheat ; yacht Pry mi, 
Buffalo to Ogdensburg, light. Wind south, 
light.

but
bee and I.

I
particular* apply to A. F. Web- 
King nnd Tonge street»; Stanley 

Brent, 8 King street easti Arthur Ahern* „ • 
secretary, Quebec.

STR. * NIAGARA.”
Oakville and Lome Park.

J***

“BEAUTY
DOTH

BLIND

?g
4'

m_^
■E—X ^ ' JM»

Commencing July 20. Dave* Yonge street 
Wharf 0.1 ft a m. and 2.15 p.m.: returning, 
leaves Oakville 7 p.m.; Lome Park 7.30.

Mondays and Fridays, leaves Oakville 7 
a.in.

Special rotes to excursion and picnic par
ties. Office Yonge street Wharf.

Tel. Main 3356.

Oh morning at the
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, COLLING WOOD, ONT.
Owner* and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 

Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

quiem mass wa* 
solemnity tho 

for theimpose,
Leo XIII., the

Rom 3 \» claimed 
nother was eele* 
♦ nt rant neon lor 
of thF late King 
al monarch, the 
;dom was Rome, 
al and the D'ow- 

litrre to at* 
which is cele- 

~ary of the as* 
i mbert, which uc-

F. 11. BAKER, Agent.MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Saulfc Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Colling wood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Saulfc Ste. Marie, Mackinac and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Steamer docs not call at Mackinac.

all but the blind,” quoth one of the poet», 
and poets ought to know. The chief charm 
about a good looking person, man or woman, 
is a clear healthy skin.

Ms, WATER TRIPS*•
1The Saturday

JCAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetnnguishene dally (Sundays excepted) 
nt 2.30 p.m. for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry Sound at 
6 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Perjetangulshene.

North Shore Division.—A steamer leaves Colling wood for Parry Smind, Point an 
Baril. Byng Inlet and French River nt 10.3U p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Saisit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
nnd Fort William every Mohday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 
Sarnia Mondays nnd Fridays go to Duluth

is a skin food and beauty maker 
of international fame. Sirs. MELBOURNE and CUBA

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
. S. S. CO.

Montn a1 (single) $7.60 return $14.00 
Intermediate ;>ort« at, proportionately 

Boat remains three 
days in Montreal.

Cleveland. $7.60 Return $14.00 
Toledo )
Windbor } $8.60—Return $16.00 
Detroit J \

All tickets Include meals and berth» 
both ways.

Booklet*. Folders. Tickets and Berths 
at Company's Offices.

By mall anywher), 3 
Medicine (Jo., 

ve., Toronto.
At the Druggists , 25c.

The Hutchings 
2 Yorkvtllc A

South Norwalk, f’onn.— One hundred nnd 
eighty hntmakers to-dav Joined the 160 fin
ishers and curlers who have been on strike 
during the past three days.

low rates;o. “No Man is Lost—There is a Sure Cure 
for ü.very Weak Man. ’—Dr. Ferris.DAYS. -------NEW YORK TO-------

Cherbourg. Plymouth, London I 
and Bremen. 240 J

A. F. WEBSTER, A
Aftent. N B Comer King and YongeSt J

limEol
Direct sailings to Manchester from

r< a ! :
LAKE ONTARIO NAVI0UI3N CO., limited, M?mrh«t" c’wp^.Msi'' ! ” !! ! ! !* !C IjSly

STR- ARCYLE *%b*S^der ................A"*- 6 1
Every Tw.ay sn„ Friday at 5 s.m. for | J

Whitby, oehawa, BowmanvIUe and for rate» of freight, etc., apply to 1 |
It HAVVSON IlAKLINO. h - j| 

28 Wellington *t. Kant, T- rontOu '

The secret, of this mighty healing potter, 
this vital life «.park, this marvelous tonic 
fluid Is known to me alone. It is mine 
to give t^> whom I will and my works go 
before me. Doubt not! I ask no man to 
believe me, but 1 give to every wenk man
free thl» priceless boon and u restores him sharrm pa..'July 29.—Elmer Zachar- 
Ir.stanrly f. the strenath and powerful . , 21 was drowned 111 the
vigor of youth. With tills mart cion*, m.y«- .*. / , v .. .. vp.tnrdayt(-rions compound, uhl- h I h;ne rti^nror:.11 artifi. itil lake in New Gastlo yesteraaj 
oalv after a lifetime devoted to s-aich: -The young man s father. Albert 2a. h 
through all the realms of science, and the 1 arias, who is the proprietor of the Met - \
archives of the areDnts. it is possible for chants’ Hotel in Pittsburg, had a pre- \
every weak man to have for his own the -, monition that his «on was dead. He ho 
glorious manly powetf, the nnt-ieoig vigor informed a friend of the fact,' but he
ar;d the long life of the patriarchs of j WJ1S told that he was simply nervous*
Bible times. With this mysterious com Zacharias went to :t telephome and call- . 
pound no weak man will ever again he j Xew Castle and was informed 
troubled with impdfem y. vital | 1 . . h drownedniyht.y emissions, spermatorrhea, var.ro. that his ™ ^onUed

father to the telephone operator “My 
son was drowned two hours ago."

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 p.m.; 
Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for 8atilt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 
Winnipeg and all points west.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian "Pacific Railway.
For pa «monger nnd freight rates, folders nnd further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King street Font, Toronto.

having
intervals,

;mlicott Allen, a 
..rowing siens »r 
. i v he sat up f°r 
rowspapers. PhX-
__11 has been hro-
few short week»

i.—After 
short Very Pl#*n»nnf.

Becau.«se it makes the digestion of 
good, nourishing food easy, Angler's 
Petroleum Emulsion is proscribed by 
physicians for wasting disease*. It 

■* cleanses the blood and «ystem of im
purities an<i creates firm flesh 
ant to take, and agreeable to weak 
stomachs.

FOHETOLV SON'S DEATH.

V. W. GREENE,There la good “body" In G.-a id is Cigars 
Imported cigar* are often lacking In 
weight. Grand.is are solidly made and 
smoke well from end to end. '‘Manana,*1 
the Spaniard, i* Grandis* trade mark.

MANCHESTER LINERS,Pleqs-
60 YONGE ST. J

246Phone Main 270

four Sea ShorcTripsjtie Sold,
lav of the share- 

industrial Loan 
youge-street 
«•o.npany 'o ,the 
Hast Adelaide- 

rhe transfer 
• Arcade.

S"
“I was sorry when I reached the "stnh."* 

taid a critical smoker when he had finish 
et! a Granda* Cigar. “Manana," the Spa.i- 
laid, it» Grandie»# trade mark.

M-
!

“My
Newcastle.

Every Thnrwdoy at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
<'obourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Exeursion* at 2 o’ct'-rk 
for Whitby, Oshawa and BowmanvilS 
50e return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at It 
p.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon
day morning.

New Koud* for New Ontario.
Hon F. R. LatcMord, ComuiM^ion-T of

1'vl lie Works, and his aMi^ant, \. W. Send me no money. It my duty, guid-
Campbclb wIU make a tour next week of C#1 ,,y an i nseen Hand is my miM.iiou ^ ,

cnsITrct lying west of Lake Ni pissing, varth my life* work t.» lift up the fall Getting 5ew Ontario Land,
towards Luxe Huron. In that section the ,M ^eal the weak and cure the mal med < v The following hri represent* tho»* vet-
Uownships of Jennings, t'asimer. Hodils undcieloped ; and to every man \sTio ha* fra ns for whom scleetbuis have been made j
nnd Martinud possess larc - areiui .-f j,,^L hit, vital power or finds t waning, ! by the Veterans* Colonization Association ;
niahlo laivh but the few settlers that have j M.nd my message <»f love and peace and hi the various districts of Ne.v Ontario: j
gone in there have fo us * the waterways | i;(.;,ith, 1 can save him and I will save him ' Samuel Boston. Ottawa; Leonard Bertrand, ! 
uf Lake Nb*t*sing to get fo the ports >>f ,,.htm-e him m many years of bnppi- Yiii.klcek Hill: John «C'mpsm. Niagara;
ttie railways. i( Is now prop.>*-•.] to locate n,.SH flnd the Impet l-ms vitality and vig >v j W. H. Mo«>re. Ottawa; Janie* C.ivanah. T>
a few nvtin highways, whleh Khali '-vi ve olls manh>NHl of perfect health and youth. I ronfn; I>owi» Ba.'tfi'dwne.v, Plcton: -t. W.
wi«’ej- territoi'i'**. leaving the settlors to RemenÂer.lt matters not how #dd you ai*; Unger, South River; Georg* W. Kennedy. 
bilTld the Tochl road*. Plans have «>$»#• n it matters nr t how you; lost your manhood, I Weston; Joseph iHyslop. Ttwonto: (iecvge 

pprovi-d as a result of the recent trip of or when you lost it. It matters not" what ! Duff. Toronto; .fohu Campbell. Van Anda. 
Mr. Latchford and Mr. Campbell for deetw's or scoffers »iy* This Ik no ordinary j P.C.: Fxlwln Copp. Toronto; RP hird Cor-

30 mile extension of the main mi l. running drug or stimulating nAth#>d of treatment, i l»f»tt. I/>ndon: W. P.où Mi*ud. Hamilton:
diagonally northwest fro® New Liskeard.at but If is the vital *pat'k of life itself, and ! W. H. Go-lfrev. Georgetown : W. llarrl*cni. ; 
a of Flk.ooo. This wiM *r»w fran« j, mrittm's not how ,n<i iy remedies and T<u*onto; Jr^in D. Coleman. Ottawa; Wilder
f. or fit ion faculties f«*r nearly .VI : ni lea intv <Um tors hare failed, 1 -nave repeatedly and M/Gregor. Detroit. Mich. ; John Ih«i, Era- j
th“ inferior, fuller n-.uls will als- be v\ Instantly renewed the youth -f *>id men. tro; J. F. C. Haâdflne. Windsor: W. Bark-

My s/H-ret compound ‘never fails. I have well. Indian Head. N.W.T.: W. .7. Bed. 
often litsfllletl into jud -«l men new vitality. F. Int a lut a Asso.: Adam Teet«T. Grlmshy: 
hmlth nnd strength. For worn o-jt inert j p cp-nicnf Virgl’; J. A. Darling. Port 
I have oft kindled, la an imitant, and to f/jgin- j<* i Pier*on. Port Elgin; Edward 

ThP lntprnation-il Morcmtilc aecney 'harklln* vitality of youth. My y,:,vtwk. Halifax. N-*.
. i, ü I't-iva'o n-l-lr - 1» I>r. V. Sara.-n: iWrlt. ---------- -----------------------

N^,w Jpr?">. liavInK louai offica» ;n strawn Bullrtlng, rifvolmrt. Ohio, zn.l 0n,_ *,o no Atlnnlle City anti He-
the Confederation Life Building, d^' j Urge eveTv weak m in <*r»me to m<- . *1,1-1, Ynll<*v Fxenr-
Flre* to announce to the htisine** pub- for y will give him midving strength, tic* j tnrn on i*c u 
lie that it has no connection with tin* supreme joy and happiness of perfect man «ion*, Angn«t 4. 18 and 21$.
International Mercantile Agency. Limit- Hues*. Mv wondrous id *- ov *rv has starfl ] Ticket* good 15 day*. Stop over fil
ed, having office* in the Jane* Building «I fli- world by It* minimi ions effect*, .let ÎOwod at Philadelphia. For further par-
in this city, nor have the applications \ f*‘,f*k nr^t fame nor él°rt If suffie»» me ticular* call at L. V. R. ^office. 33
for a winding up order, which have fn hrinüS.7 niî ^ Yratgc street. Beard of Trad# Vtuilding.
been nnnmim r.,1 recently, any cnnnec- ,1|(! enbyrnluit -r -h-i- ir"i'*n inline» Toronto. Kxcurslon to New York vm
tion with the International Mercantile aru1 T ,ln if fr,.0 In thf. time nnmf.d T>«#hlgh Valiev Railroad. August 11th. |
Agency of New Jersey. In<* hern on earth T «ball do nil fhnr h, Ticket* only $000 the round trip, good :

mv power lie* to give mv fellow men.the J5 day*, 
benefit of this great secret and in y reward ------ —
shall be In the knowledge that I hare don^ St. Petersburg. — General Ktiropafkln. the 
unto others a* j woiid that other* should Russian War Minister, Iras returned here | 
d" unto me. from his visit to the far East. 1

cele, prem ifurlty, defe dive power vr 'a« k ; 
of viln! energy.

-Trnclt# VIA LACKAWANNA RAILROAD. 
M1D-SUHMER OCEAN OFFERINGS.

'
rie Race

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.i«. Holiday. the
Toronto

Monday, Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 
and Toyo Klsen Kainha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHH.iPPINM 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SKTTLBM8NT 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Fraucisco -Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Year.
SB. Nippon Mara. . .,
BH. Sttharl*. . • •
S*. Coptic .............
IS. America Mere 
#S. Korea. ... . .
»H. Gaelic ...........-

1 leave
'r-L-ro track, via. 

' !e : ve track b-W
nd trip $-* ed CIVIC HOLIDAY. h

• • .July SI 
m ..Aug a

• • A*g. 19
... As» a»» C
• •••Sept. 3 
«• Sept. 11

SS. Hang K ing Mam,, ••••Sept. 19 
8S, China •• •••• •• • • ,, Sept. IZtï 

For rates of passage and sit particular*.
■PPIJ „ H. M. MRLfILLB.

Canadlap Passenger Agent. Toronto-

Afternoon excursion, leaving at 2 o'clock, for 
Whitby, Oahawn. Bowmanvill#-. 60 Cents, 
Return Fare. Three bourn in Whitby; 
hours in Oshawa; homo ar 9.15 

Saturday to Monday ticket*
B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent, Geddea' 

Wharf. Phone Main 107Û.

Iona ne#.
1 per in tendent
e Tor^-nt» J,,n -

night pr^nth^
ouauet by 

dealer*.

at low rater.

f -

AMERICAN LINE.
KF.W YORK SOCTHAMPTOX-LOSDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New YgrK.................Ang. 5 8t. Loijl».............Any. 18
Philadelphia.. Aug. 12 New York....Aug. 2t

l/OMAN tended, to moke a total expenditure >n 
road* ‘-f 42,f»00 and on four main bridges 
of y5000.'-•'"i- ATLANTIC TRANSPORT L'Ml - ;

- SEW YORK 1/4NOON IMRF.'T 
M'neapli* Ang 1,11.30am Mmaba Aug. 15, 9 
Menominee. Aug 8,9am Mlnnctom.a Ag-Q.d.iro 

Only flrst-ciai* pansenger* carried. MoneyOrdersBcO STAS LINE.
_ ' VfWP.ri' l'AH!S
Sailing Saturday* at 10 a m.
land...........Aug. 1 Finland_____

" DOMESTIC AND FORBION
Itrefteand Letter» of Credit Issued to all Darts 

uf the world. -
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto<cAdelaide

\ Tlie “ Road of Anthracite “ offers most to the tourist in the way of 
scenery, comfort and coolness. The mountain and river route.

i,;r"LZ°

I
lubber Co.. -J
oroato, Cmuff* I

* Kroonland...........—. .....— ........... w
Zeeland..............Aug 8 Vaderland .. .Aug. 22

Aug 15

WHITE STAR LINE.
HEW rOItK-qi.KKNSIOWN-LlVEUPOOL. Good for in nays.

s— !.. Drag.,, -;(l 1-2 Yonge-street 
for particulars of gr.ind 16-day ex^url
nrl'Jl’ STJ°Jk: trum Hu*Pension 
Bridge and Buffalo, Aug. 11 Tpi^
phone Main 4301. ' 1 le*

Cymrip#.luly 31, 11 ».ui Arabic. Aug, 7, p.m 
Armenian.Augl.fi.a.m. Germanic,Aug j2.noon 
Teutonic, Aug. 5. noon Cedric. Aug. 14. 9 a.m

Make Reservations Now. 
Fred P. Fox, D. P. A., Buffalo.

ed
: Monkey Brand Soap cleans sitchen uten

sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives sod 
forks, aud all kinds of cutlery

CHARLB8 A PIPON. Passenger Agent for 
OuusTio. Canada, t. King St. East, Terenlo.

3 4 6

J.
fr*

mÇ

0

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

.................Aug. let
...............Aug. 22nd
.................Aug 29th

BOSTON TO LIVHRPOOI, 
Commonwealth
New England.... _
S.S, Mayflower.............................. Aug 18th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen’l Pase'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 218

“Dominion".............
Canada.. ...................
Southwark..............

July 80th 
Aug 8th

August 4-18-25, Atlantic City
$10. Tickets Good 15 Days. Stop Off 

at Philadelphia.

August II, New York City
$9. Tickets Good 15 Days and On 

All Trains.
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“Let those smoke now—who never smoked before, 
And those who always smoked

Local Manufacturers Object to Und 
writers' Demands to Recoup 

Losses Elsewhere.

er-

T<

now smoke the more.”A great deal of dissatisfaction exists 

among the manufacturers as a result 
of what they claim is an excessive Ire 

insurance rate. The Executive Commit
tee of the Toronto branch of the Can

adian Manufacturers' Association met 
this week, when fire insurance " rates 
were discussed at some length. It Is 
claimed that an agreement was reaetjed 
between the Fire Underwriters' Asso-

MARKI

Vv

c Less Ex<

Bi
A $

elation and themselves whereby the 
rales would be lowered if improvement* 
In the insured buildings were made.

SWEET
CAPORAL

HO CHJit
The manufacturers state they have 
made these improvements, adopting the 
most modern*fireproof material and in
stalling fire protection systems at con
siderable cost. They now say that 
Instead of the rates naving been low
ered, in many instances they have 
been raised.

r

C.P R i 
Blglit I

il

Wish I .§, Competlllou.
A feeling exists that an effort should 

be made to induce an American Are 
company to establish a branch office in 
Canada with a view to securing a low
er rate. The manufacturers point out 
that the action of the underwriters has 
been a double expense to them, while 
the insurance companies enjoyed the 
advantage of better risks. Should an 
American company with a lower rate 
establish in Toronto, it is thought be- 

. tween twro and three million dollars 
would be obtained.

What I n<lcPT»»rlter* Say.
From Information gleaned at the 

offices of the Fire Underwriters' As- 
* * social!on. It would seem that the pro

test» of the manufacturers are in part 
correct. The rates have been raised in 
'some instanre» where improvements 
have been made. As is generally known 
in Are insurance circles, Canadian busi
ness to most companies during the last 
few' years has been unprofitable. The 
present year Is one of the hardest the 

- companies will have had to bear, they 
state, and as a result they are en
forcing the schedule in a stricter man
ner than heretofore. No increase in 
the rates has been made, they say„ but 
in the past the companies In 
anxiety to get business, were some
what lax in the application of their 
schedule. As a result, the, closer ad
herence to the schedule now' has bertn. 
considered by many as an Increase. 
There seems t*/be a desire on the part 
of the companies to make a little money 
for the next year or so.
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The manufacturers of Toronto have 

no objection to their doing so, but what 
they do consider as unfair is making 
them help to pay up for the losses in
curred -by negligence or "acts of provi
dence" in other parts of the country. 
The big Ottawa fires and the blazes 
In the Province of Quebec and other 
places have all made a deep hole In ’.he 
lunds of the insurance companies- To
ronto, however, has seen to it that the 
Insurance companies have enjoyed ex
cellent protection against bad losses, 
both in the matter of providing one of 
the most capable fire departments on 
the continent, and by the action of the 
insured themselves in making their 
properties less susceptible to Ignition or 
contagion.
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S Lchtso#'fFRAUD ON CIVILIZED PRUDENCE. ffl

BEST QUALITY Tfovl.v U 
»how av< 
cent.

CLAYTON 4 
LAMBERT»» ROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12Validity of Dakota Mnrrlnzçee AgrUn.

Raised In EngInnd.

London. July 20.- Tin- validity of T>n- 
kola divorces In Eotiaml was again r ils d 
to-day before the president of the Divorce 
Court, Sir Francis Jeune, in the suit for 
divorce brought by D. S„ Con. fsntinldes! 
against his wife, v. no Is a daughter of1 
Sf « j hen Halil, .» member of the him of 
li.illl Brother*, u e!l-kno.vn In London. The 
bu-nand charged his wlf<- with blgamously j 
manyiug In. Lance, the f inr.lv nays cbm. ! 
Mr. (‘onstantluide* obtained a Judicial s *p- 
a; a I Ion from his wife in The jury
found the respondent and co-respondent 
gvbtv. and awarded 1125,000 d 
ct.i.înst Dr. Lame.

Mr. Lawson Walton, counsel for petition 
er. explained th< subsequent proceedings as 
follows* "This delicately nurture.I lady 
of Belgravia went to a wild district of t he - 
carlII emigrated to the half-settled Mate ' 
of Dakota, became an American citizen, 
stayed ♦; month* liv re. fr.i|udrt!ently 
a so-called divorce and married t 
spondent there, thus using the lax Lnkot i 
laws for her own purpose. 'Thlr; con-
liift-ed Mr. Walton, ‘was fraud on civilized 
Jurisprudence.’ "

Ottawa Make» a Threat.
The insurance rates in Ottawa have 

just been boosted, following the re< -»nt 
conflagrations, while the risk involv'd 
in the matter ot, the lumber area In 
the city limits was also advanced as 
good and sufficient reason why the rates 
should be increased. But the Ottawa 
Council are taking decisive steps to 
overcome this disadvantage to the fire 
protection of the city, and The Ottawa 
Free Press asks:

"In the meantime the Fire Insurance 
Underwriters

COAL
AND

WOOD

i

FIRE POTS A «trot 
Middle \Si LIAS STEEL CUTTERS-fine. coaroe 

I I ? ■ /1llf "litter cutter. Chop* three- 
four: hi pound raw or cooked meal .per 

minute: fUh, vegetables, fruit*, nut*, tpices 
colire, etc. A hand v and efficient household 
•fit * n"af,tcd to all houHchold requirements. 
Tni* rhopp rr will cut one pound of meat 
quicker and with 1«*a» waste than any hou*e- 
no'd machine made if you reckon lime for 
cleaning machine*.

| IT OPENSAND 'St
New Y< 

both realGASOLINE 
TORCHES : E^iLeaky Roof at St- Lawrence Market 

. to Be Reported Upon—City 
Hall News.

a Pool In
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ed | * i « • Id

Banks 
Friday» -S
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AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

Cl For All
Purposes. THE TRADE SUPPLIED.Ishow th» public 

whether they will kTP faith with th*-lr 
pmmiseH. The Council has done good 
work. Will^the Underwriters give us 
bark the old premium rate. Men who 
have accepted their promises before in 
good faith say they are worthless. The 
underwriters are an Irresponsible body 
of insurance men. hut unless they 
fair to Ottawa in this emergency they 
will he met at the n»xt session of 

^parliament In no uncertain way.”

V

RETAIL
PRICE $1 3 KING EAST

413 Yonge Street
7ÎÏÎ Yoirgc Street
578 Queen Street West
415 hpadina A venue
Bathur*t Street, opposite Front Street
3OH Queen Street Kn*t k
1352 Queen Street West
2»>4 XX cUc'-lcr Street
I£*planade E%nt. near Berkeley Street
F.*plaiiadc Ka*r, Foot of Church Srreet
:m Pape Avenue, at O.T.H. CroMimt
1131 \ onge Srreet. al C.P.R. Crotning

.images AIKENHEAOHABOWARE,Limited.
Pbonc Mnin;t8h0.

F<Tgef 
4Irahd 'li 
112*4.

J. \. t 
flay qn »P

The Board of Control yesterday decid
ed to uphold the policy laid down by 
Commissioner Fleming regarding the 
Cattle Market, and in this respect for
warded the recommendation of tin 
Property Committee, passed on Tues
day, to the Council, which meets spe 

dally to-day.
The debate on the question was at 

times spirited, and Mr. Fleming came 

in for a deal of criticism. Controller 
Richardson desired to be placed on 
i ecord as being against the proposition.
He didn't believe the competition was 
ncc-ssi;iy. “We have the market and 
the advantage of the other fellows, ' 
he said.

Inc Mayor thought they were com- popular Train lo Brantford. INSANE MAN KILLS DOCTOR.
bating the «ar;1a^nd!'he The fast express lowing Toronto at , , T, , ,x. w
uopoly v. eft the cn/ K nghts, and he dal]y, exrcpt Sunday, via Washington. Pa July' 29,-Dr. Wm.
would support Mr. Fleming j r;raI,d Trunk, arriving at Brantford at Abeicicuible is dying as a result of an

Control ev lv noon w,i> also agamst „ t_,,n attack made upon him by James Early,it upon the grounds that the loss of the : ■ »'a prp. ^ th' fueling publlri "ine- a àerneateü man. Earlywlne has

fees would ra- a great Ioss o the < Ity, , Vomn.ercial men. Fast ex- bf'f'n a sufferer from a peculla,.; mental
" hlch it was uot at piese.it. able to leaveH Brantford at 1.15 p.m.. aberration, on^ feature of wn.ch is a,
•stand. nn-lvirfc In Toronto at ?, 00 n m- For dislike for phyelclans. There was sick- jController Burns was in favor Of tiJeUkand information, apply at city ! ne<« |P the Early wine fam.-ly ie-terday | 

holding the market, tho not altogethvi hwr-t corner Kin a-1 and Dr. Abercromoie wa„ oumm ined,struck with the proposal to drop the J'^Youge stress f Early wine, knowing of the visit of the :

fees. H< voted with th" majority, how- ‘ __________ ‘ doctor, obtained a heavy club and prêt i
ever, and the report will go to Council pared to receive hlm- As Dr. Aher-
to-day. ’ * crombie reached the top of the stair- j

way the demented man stepped out of 
a room Swinging his club, he k>:0 ked 
the physician- downstairs. He then 
called two vicious dogs and set them on 
him.

n Xdalatde St. E. e A2 4 0 Sent anywhere In Canada, pre
paid on receipt of 81.28. mil AiWi

are The CANA1IAN MAIL ÜRDER HOUSE,
27 Wellington St. f., Tnronto.
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COL. JlOXTi/AMBKRT ItETIRCn.Quartet of Wild f hnrncfere Came 
to Swift Knd. SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.ALSO

Kingston, July 20—Having exrthr> 
ng'' for military duty. J’c>\. Mnnti5tamherf. 
D.O.C. for mlfitnry distrHs Nn r; .mfl 
retire* on July .'it. nn a handar.me ;illntv- 
miee, rarne.i by Ions years rf go *1 «"l'vicn. 
and nl*<» three months' fvave of aj»>eiu e •

Single Handle Garbage
TKUCK3.

TORONTO

Havana. July 2».—The efforts of a 

-Quartet of wild characters to 
uprising in the vicinity of Bayatjto, 
Province of Santiago, have ended in 
the capture of their leader and the 
killing of the other three men.

For weeks the four then had been 
endeavoring to excite the

/

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware

cause an

on full pay. Monfr. ;
minion h 
preview*

. nm*#»*, rl« 
Moiidn.»

orrb-iv-rl « 
<»f n.*\f » 
ep< n hen i 
dire, f or* 
probnhly 
Wfnk In

';,i
jRl'-'Tra Coal and Woodim■

HjiElaL»•
treason and violence on the ground thaï 
the revolutionary forces had not been 
and were not likely to be paid. Yes
terday the party was overtaken bv a 
detachment of the Royal Guard and the 
leader and the horses of the agitation- 
ms were enptured after 
on both sides.

H Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

775 Yongn Street.
3l:f Vong« Street.
2<>0 Welle*!#;v Sr reef.
• orner Sjxi.lina and Colleae.
Mi Quoe.n XVe*t.
Corner College and ')»*ingfx)u.
133 Dundn* srreei.
22 D')inda<* Street Fant.

(Toronto Judo'ion).

fcilD> TUBS, PAILS, ETC. I

some .shooting 
The other three

FOR FALE EVERYWHERE.
Insist on getting Eddy's.
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K G. «H 
former v 
latter a

The fni
In Am«*r

- Izmdfoi

Phllad# 
June ear 
the nniu 
«fated ni
exf»e#-thti 
Plus for

were pursued until late yesterday, when 
thoy were all killed. Several shots 
u-re fired at the- guards, but not one 
of them was hit. This effectually ends 

ho only senfifiaace of an uprising ,n 
ur,a* * xx° of the culprilp wf'i'u #*,,,. 

mer convb t«. Only one of the pai rv 
bad belonged to the revolutionary

DOOKSf
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Barhur»i and Dupoot 

Sr reef-.
Cor. Dnfferln and C P.R. 

fraek", Toronto Junction-

7467

that two men were 
.iri.nl.i Foundry 

tent it r.t Toronto Jumtlon suffering from 
pm-nmonla. He is the phy*iclau of the
eoUipaay.

Hr. Itiehes denies 
n moved from tii** C THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.Mr. McCallom Will Ilcpuri, *UkL

* That leaking roof on St. La wren vh 
Market was also dealt with by the ;*on- 

After some discussion, which» rollers
is really too late to do any good, as 
talk v\ ill not repair the roof. Robert 

ALI-* HOBERTSC.X's Sl'CCE^S. McCallum, who has been mentioned f'»r
---------- - the position of Vhy Architect, will r--

A. Robert son. .formerly writ-known port ujron the efficiency of the present 
hero as drum major of the Highlanders, roof.
who Joined tho Winnipeg p .li< <• t,,r Supt. Frame of the market report' d 
a year ago, and was appointed drill in | progress in the north section, tie said 
«truc or, has been promoted to the po=i_ |the brickwork would be completed *h.s 
Ron of patrol : orgeant. Mr. R/>i> *rt- ! week.

LIMITED The Conger Goal Co,, Limitedanny.

mExcellent Op,iorti-nltr for Short 
Outing Trip.

The service via Grand Trunk should 
Induce a large number to spend «heir 
holiday out of the city. Keducel rat-s! 
of single fare for the round trip will ,
be In effect from Toronto to all «ta- 
lions in Canada, Montreal and west, I pSra'p. vz?..‘;æ 
also to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge, " -’V
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. Port Huron. D«- ; 
trolt, Mich., also to points on Muslcnka It,
Lakes, Lake of Bays and Katvarfhx •
Laites. Good going on p-m. trains Sat-1 w 
urday, Aug. 1, all trains Aug- 2 and 3, KBi .^«V ^5 
valid for return until Aug. -I.

There will he a special boat service 
on Musknkn Lakes for Civic Holiday. ,
Night Express leaving Toronto at 12.05 

Sunday. Aug. 2, will make con
nection at Muskoka Wharf with steam
er If or Lake Rosseau and principal 
points on lakes, connecting at Beau- 
marls with steamer for Bala, and at 
Port Carling with steamer for Lake 
Joseph points.

Connection will he made from all 
points on lakes, with special st»am»r 
leaving “Royal Muskoka" Hotel a' 11 3d 
p.m- Monday. Aug. 3. connecting at 
Muskoka Wharf with express arriving 
In Toronto at 7JY> a.m.

The annual eegntta of the Muskoka 
will

KggpRj? MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED Head Office, 6 King Street East.

*• “Wx,
Telephone Main 4016. «4

WHITE LABEL ALE Nn# f*.. 
tnorninff 

T!
</f gill 
In M»» |kj
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COAL and WOODTheir other brands, which are very fine, are.
i us sf*rgr*ani majoT «of the |Sfh I MnrkH nt St. I«awrcnve.I : “SE.ES SÏH !

«fi» manual of physi- the r*--iuost was grunted. plows out the gas and furnishes

f-t Pr ,n"' "r"T" s. 8l!!J thP st:,nr| : I.lvancl \r„. the Hull , the newspapers with a jest anil.‘■live Hmon-'TIÎ "rnnwi r The Mayor. Controller Burns, All. f" obituary notice. “Didn't
Toronto and" has Very 'many M ends •'r,(‘nc' anf ***»>' Knghi“er Rust will towitw*» loaM^^y be 
■wh . "ill be pie is, .j to learn ,,> h,- ',,* represent the city at an electrical povv fn honest plea, but it • never 
cess s SUC- er com ,-enc I-, be held in Toronto. | brought a victim back to life.

Aid. R'imp«i-n is complaining of th« ; Those who let a cough rvn on 
Another California Exenrninn. inadefit,ate. police protection In Ketch : in ignorance of the danger!

On July .31 to Aug. 13. inclusive, the "May-r l'rnuhnrt thinks the Grand seqltencM w^n tih^courii6^' 

XVabasl, wtll sell round trip tickets ,0 Tnmk ,houid buy up all the land from i vefops into hmn trouble^ d 
' Ban F rance-""- or Los Angeles. - ! john-street to Sp.idina-avonue. In order Tl« best time .o Wll' f t

at the I'.tves- rate evetr made from Cart- . sufficient fret r ht verbs .. time to kill a snake
ada. Tickets cood to return until Oct. wlt'h Parliament Building 18 ln »ne eBK- 1 nc best time

fffn oranco INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

2t-$
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

W. McGILL. db OO
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone North

r?mn -
tb» mm «
Irr-in \ st 
r^m* f'rnot 
l»l W'i' I 
ef lm»n«

•
A V r,l..;
tb#*P I") 
rrn P». .
• rf|#.n*
ef I A

pT"i Street Ftatinn:-.

ft n The above brands cap Be had at ali first-class dealer«.
a.m. Phone I’urk 7103. 240

THE BEST ALE!I 1 STABLE FITTINGS COAL and WOODCOSOMVE'SGutter-. Trav*. Hay Racks («low 
tof-A). Box os, etc.

SANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Stan h ons
und individual Cattle XVatering 

Bow If.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices

Hardware Go.,
Limited 

YONGE AND ADELAIDE.

to cure ar s'i-r-rHHrHs?coast points This will be the last. b " i i faV<£ ° 5 flre 5aI1
• - on Berkeley street and building of a

i new one on a more suitable site.

cough is when it 
starts. Ordinarily, a few <loses QMTf' 
OI Dr. Tierce's Golden Med- IW,

a fc Vv

THE OFFICE AND YARDS OFTHE BEST PORTER!
DEical Discovery will ci 

cough at the beginning.
! even when the cough is deep- 
1 seated, the lungs bleed aiid the 

body is wasted by emaciation, 
Dr. Pierce'g Golden Medical

WILLIAM MAGUIRE,(From Pure Irish Malt only)and cheaper-t excursion t»< California 
this season ButDo not miss it.

For full particulars apply to any
railroad agent, or J. A . Richardson, Only #».no New York and KHnrn on 
distort passenger agent, north eat |

s corner King and Yonge streets, To. Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets good; tv ... .
13»i 15 days. Take a trip through “Swüz 1 iscovery will in mnetyreight

________ erland of America." Scenery unrivalled, cases out of every hundred effect
A Q1I7ûûj. Q . f For further particulars call at L. V. I*. B perfect and permanent cure.

OWÇvï Otomacn office». ;î:» Yonge-Sticet, Board Of Trade j " My hn*K-.nd had breu coughing for ye
Building, Toronto. THREE SEA - 1 Pr°pl«‘ frankly lold me that he^ould go ii
SMORK EXCURSIONS via Lehigh ,j?h" Swr‘,J,e"' of No
T'-illev Railroad \mriist 4 ï g -n,i ».*, i.st.i Ilace. Chicago. Ill. Hr had such tern
X alie\ nail a a. AUgm t 4. IS and — ». blr cou^hin" spr;!s wc not onh- grrw muc! 
Tickets only MU 1 lie round trip to alarnn-.l but looked for thr burstfng of a bloc*; 
ATLANTIC riTY' Or Cape May. Ti-'k or a hemorrhage at most ouy time. Aflc
ets good 15 days. ed e he was too weak to cro«
"5| 3 ea «h- room. Th- doctor did him ,;o good.

stntGd the case to a druggist, who handed ie : 
b^U\r of Dr Pierce> Golden Medical Dincoverx 
Mv Imsi.atid* recovery was remarkable ft 
thre#- days after he began using Dr. Pierce': 
G<Eii'*n Medical Discovery hr was up an- 
nrotmd. and in twq more dâyr he went to work 
Two bottles cured him."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser 
iooS pages, in paper covers, is sent /ret 
on receipt of 31 one-ceiit stamps to pa • 
expense of customs and mailing only 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Ÿ.

THE YOKES CQSGSAVE’SLakes Associrvffnn 
Royal Muskoka Hotel on Monday, Aug. 
3rd.

be held at Coal and Wood Merchant,
|9I Queen St. West-

1 It su .d
we

Il.vhlgh Ynlley Excumlon.

« For further particulars and drsorlp- 
tlvr literature, apply to Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.

recto. +HOFBRAU THE BEST HALF AND HALF! \Will be closed in a few days, and the fuel business and builders' snppll* 
concentrated at the large premises on Dupont street, between Avenue-*^ 
Davenport Roads. Avenue Road cars pass the yards.

High grade coal and wood at current rates.

INTEfed C0S6RAVESi Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or the athlete.

ars and 
ntocon- To.MaliVw Blind Concert.

The Band of the Royal Grenadiers will 
perform the following program nn ier the 
direction of Mr. Waldron at Exhibition 
Uark th*« evenlnr :
March-The Strollers...............
Overture- Merry Monarch .
Selection Pickwbk...............
Trom*«one Solo—Rock'd in the Cradle of 

the Deep

ABcomes only by having a perfect 
acting liver^ and good digestion— 
both can easily be had by using

■•cured 
Com 1 
an in 

Kkiad

Always Ask for THE BEST!

< J-\ Fanham.) j-------------------------------------- ------------------------ = COSGRAVE BREwERY CO. -|-he Efiiicafj- n lo-partn.-of hus arr^nz-fi _________________________

Toronto. ?"IIpromptly secubib
' il-'rXrlek .•-fnn"bTjzl)'''L nr " Winnipeg, July 20.—Cobouirg Old Bdys Park 140 267 And of all reputable dealer, training at the Ixmri.-,., .\'.„,n.-il 5-hool. It i nr. Ui»ine..Ô!'M.Tmnciurtr*, jk

V'Tulav Metll^x \01 ~ of Winnipeg will not go East on an ex- ————------------------------------------------ — — 1 k< , v 1 h:|f •* fc l3r P» ‘ Uion will i e i aD<j others whore*li*eihe «dvi^bi.i
1 ’ * * 0iH.enffnd kV't ri'’ i j rureirn thi«i voir heins* unahTo tn mrlra . m.-.fJe by th" Minister of Agriculture ,n having their ratenl^a^tuenii tran»*ctcd by a*

,..«Vs"w"ô' 11' VI- Arranged by J. Waldron ■ cur d n tni. > ar, being1 unable t » make .Xtiddiefleld, Onn.—Albnt Jambeck. a i -mncctlon with th - Mncdon. i l v ho d ,«t pert*.* fteljmtnnry ocp!&|Jree. Ch»r«e« wooj
< r CO n dh rom fin l n vn...........................  Hoist ; catisfactory railway rate#^. Nearly -/-> mill hand, was to-day held with m b. nds Gu-lph, the progiatn >f study, the to** rate. Oer Inveaton* MelpW pycs.Eeut og*

rcond Top u la r Mel ley. ;••••••••-... i had s unified them intention of making f0r rhe crior «Vint the .hnrgo . f nbiir^ed, etc., at each place being the ,Meri2n * r nl a! W
.....................................Arranged by J. W aldron the trip. 1 the murder of Mrs. Mary Czojar on July 12. ; wine. * end Washington. D.C.. 0A4.

England* r
. ...Heroid Ii. Ill, Chemist leronto. Ca.iaiiai Agent Phone North 1335.

Manuiaciured byAnmifst 1.1th.
Above is flare of grand 15-daBeecham’s 

ï Pills
RollliiFon REINMAROT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO For .11 anaa 1 Training:.y exour-

sion to Now York from Suspension 
Bridge and Buffalo by New York rent
rai and West Shore Railroads. nniv 
Unes giving privilege of trip on Hud- 
eon River s1 ip., ■ - between Albany 
and New York. In either direction. Pee 
L. Drag". I.U 1-2 Yonge-street. 'Phone 
Main 4301.

.4 CAN!
INVEST

Capiti
hea

FillSold Everywhere. In boxes, KS cento.
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5! depressed -ft apply by the western roina

ami proapect» lor lower temperatures.
Ou ut—-Receipts, to,500 bushels; oat,» were 

dull nnd easy; track, White, to 46c.
8i%ar, raw, steady; Mr rednlog, 3 .'MBs: 

cci. 11 tit U gal, 9d test. 3 21-32**; molmwea 
sugar, 2 15-16c; refined, steady. Coffee, 
quiet; Xo. 7 lllo, 5%c. Lend, quiet, $4.30 
to $4.40. Wool, flrnv Hops, steady.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6EGRAIN MARKETS ARE « SUMMER COTTAGE. D1VIDEKD NOTICES..to-daj- reeott. closing excUnuge rates aa
Mia»»:‘ i

OSLER X HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent*

rCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
«Formerly Canada Permanent amt Western Canada Mortgage Cor poratio»!
' ° Toronto utreett l’oronto»

inw.sr: QEORGS GOODBEHAM- 
PRF,r.t Vicc Prgm^ aml^^u,» Olrccur :

g^ond Tice l-ieeldcni: W. H- BBATTY.

Between Banke 
Buyer*

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32(11»
Monti Funds lOedis 
GO day* Right... 8 3 4 
Demand 8tg . 9U-32 • 11-34
U*blç Tram*.. *•[’*■* V7-1G

—Ratés In New York - 
Fosterl.

The Dominion BankSellers Counter 
1-sto 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 MO 10 9316 
95-8 io9 3-l 
93 4 to 97 8

To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomep 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and nark, verandah on two sides, 
recently decorated throughout. Imme
diate po«*eH8ion.
For full particulars apply to

1 par

smo Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the some will 
be payable at^hc Banking House lu thl» 
city on and alter

Saturday, the First Day ot 
August Next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 21st to the 21st July next, Doth day* 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. ti. BROUGH.

General Manager.

Sentiment Bullishlen the Grain Situa
tion and Futures Are Ad

vanced.

12King St. West. Toronto,

1 •
ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

NRw*Voru'Man^rea*8- ‘Jf*’**0" Bemloa-'lCae, 
boucntandroid on comiumoa"*° *‘xon,a*Lending; Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat coni res to-day:

Cash. July. Sept. Dec-
........................ 73% 83%

79% 79%
79% 81
79% 77 V,

Actual.

ms as d A. M. CAMPBELL, !
K.B OgLElt.

H. C. HxxMOHa Ü. A. Smith. r. G. OSL1H
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2361.
Now York 
Chicago ...
Toledo ....
Duluth, No. 1 N. 87

Price of fUlver.
Bnr silver In London, 25 3-lfld per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York. 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican dodarjj, 42%e.

ÆMIL1US JARVIS 8 CO.
sands». firmasa

Member Toronto Stock Exch

Paid up Capital...........................$ 6,000.000.00
fiJSSSÆS&ï .v. .v.v::;" : :l2à:§88;S88:88 LIVERPOOL CLOSES LOWER. ." is" is"T°ro|AVINGS

87
OIL—8MELTBR -MINES - TIMBER.

S Clilcnsro Market».
J. G. Benty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—
Sept • •

% Dec. ..
>lny ..

Corn- 
Kept ..
Dec. . .- 
May ...

Oats—
Kept ..
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork--
Sept .....................13 75 14 00 13 75 13 95

It lbs—
Kept .................... 7 95 8 12 7 95 8 07

Kept ...................... 7 70 S 12 7 70 S 07

to DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.Ilwrveetliiff Impeded in Sou Ils Rus^ 
« lu—Commercial Market^

Note» nid <1 notation*.

Toronto Stock*.
Jul)' 28.

Last Quo. Last Q'i°- 
Aak. B.d. Ask. Bid.

... 2.V»
12S 1.14 129%

ange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

ST,OCK ?nd B°ND BROKERS
AluuicLpal and other l>obenture« Bought 

and Sold. ©d

July 29.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.e., and as high 
us 40 p.c. on the original Investment In 
some Instances. '

Original Investment Gunranteed 
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART 4 WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confédéral ion Lifo Building
. TORONTO. ONT.

IToronto, June 27, 1006.

Vv 250 Open. (High. Low. Close.

77% 79%
77% 79%
79% 8V/s

51% 52%
51% o2%
61 Va 53

34 33% 33%
.34% 54 34%
3ti% 35% 30%

Montreal ...............
Ontario..................
Toronto.................
Merchants' ..........
Commerce............
Imperial ...............
Dominion ..............
Hamilton ..........
Standard ............
Nov» Scotia ...
Ottawa .......... ..
Traders' ...............
Royal .................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ... 
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tr.... 
Consumers' Gas
Ont. A Qu'Appelle............
Canada Life ...
Can. N.W.L. pr.
do. com...............
do. new ............

Vv'vnd Office,
WtMuvtouay aj » cuing, July 29.

Liverpool wueuu uuu corn .utuiea closed 
%u io» vr tv-uay t'uiui > oh^aMUj .

At vUitugo oc'pi. tvucat auvauced l%c 
treui yti6te*u«iy a c«vso, avpt. coin y^c auti 
•Dvpi. ua-t» %c.

«H Aiutvuip cable says: Harvesting iui- 
pcuL-d py oau weaihev m nuuinauiu and 
ovum Uucteia.

i'ruikiry receipt*: Wheat, 372,(Wu, against 
2iu,tAA>; bUilpuieuib, 2y2,uuu, against 
euupinvnts o% wru, <t2t,uuu, agaiu*t lo^.UUV.

Nvituw-ciet reccvpi* Lu-uay,iuu cars, wee» 
agu 12U, >car ago i38. Uuvctpls at Chica
go: \vn**at, 57, contract 14, vstimatexi ÏV; 
corn 112, 14, lvv; oat#, 163, 3», HWi.

Umaaa: Heavy raining amounting in 
sonic places to three in.-he^ ten ihruout 
the curu secbhti of Nebi-uska last uiglit.— 
ijc w.

T<l>eka, Judy 20.—Forty counties o-ut of 
CO reporting corn, say lieues ruin, and 
imitai of It now hi critical condition. Hot 
wind» reported in Central Kuu*a»j, with 
no jMomusc of rain.

Cnloago, Juij- 20,—«Illinois crop rejs>rt 
t'nys: Gix*at defltieccy rainfall In all sc«.-- 
tlons paet-week. Harvesting going on under 
intuit JuvoiajIBe )u"UtilDon*. l'o-rn umde" 
fair progi-ess. Weather not entirely lavur- 
able, as central and soithcrn parts need 
rain. Quality of oat« good; returns lxdbw 
average. Wheat returns far below average.

134 115%. 116% 117%
.. 45 4ti% 45 
. 34 34V*, 34
.. 1N5 ... 184 ...
.. 1U2% ll>2Vi 101% 1^14 
.. 7% ... 7% 7%

Sugar ......................
H. R. T................
Car Foundry ... 
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. electric .
Leather .............•

do., pref ....

. Locomotive ....
•f'14 Manhuttuu ....

Metropolitan ...
Nor. Aimu*ican 
1‘aciflc Mai! ..

... I copies Gas .
150 Republic Steel'
V.WV't ' liiu-ber ..................
150% Slc«ss .............................
208 Sine I tens ...................

U. s. Steel ...............
do., pref...................

Twin City ...............
W. V...............................
Nor. Sec. ...............

Sale» to noon. 287.200. 
Total sales. 507.20U.

240 .. 77%'
.. 77% 7?»%
.. 79% 81%

.. 51% 52%
.. 51% 62%
.. 61% 55

240 45%

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

STOCK BROKER
Dea v.}" 3tS'uk8 ..And Bonds on London 

New Tork- Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

ItiO â«nin Wall-St. Stocks, :100Less Excitement
But Prices Do Not Move in

2272502:X>< 232233236
226*226
250 240250Consonance- 2«m 19% 19% 18% ...

13314 ... 132'/»•••
119 ... 118VÎ 118%

'll as

■Mvu WHY NOT OWN
A Copy of Our 400 Page

“Guide to Investors ” ?
We mail ifc free, also senti for our

“Daily Market Letter.u
Correspondence Solicited.

HAIGHT & FREESE Co,
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON.

7 Melinda St., Globe Bldg- Toronto, Ont.
“ Determining the character and financial re- 

ponsibillty of your Broker leas important a* 
Kolectivn of right mocke.’’ 217

73
HO CHANGE IN LOCAL CONDITION?. Î0Ô sII.-,92 ir>t>

r#14 ...
... -J.-iOtt
soy 5ns 200

12% ...

31% 32
'2B/. 24% 24% 'Wf
72% 73% 72'-. 12%
!•.-,% 96 95% till
83 84 83 84

FERGUSSON l BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

end Coni Manipulated 

eral Comment and 

Quotation*.

World Office,
Wednesday,.Kvvn ng, July 2V.

Tc, -itnation In the lovai market remain* ^ TTnIf>n pacific, but we would not buy 
J.;.tir»llv unchanged to-day from ^hat it thpfll except xvheu weak. I'he market 

heen for weeks past. Trad ng is oy'■ 1 ; structure bn» been weakened by the reduc- 
ïîrv moderate character, and movements . tioil ot tho short interest.—Town Topics. London Electrie ...
'..‘without airy particular "Igi'lljcatu,. ... Cm. Cable ...............
n’hp mibHc has relinquished scmping v | |g fl gen(.roi flnd substantial mar- Dominion Tel..............
iwm traders, who are tlr.ng » ; kct short Interest. The persistent selling Bell Telephone ....
imp another with profit.'. '1 he lfcK er ou • Atchison Is to enable some of the bigger i Richelieu ....................
hiir orders. <-ven at present prices, u.i l,^nrs to cover in other directions. The ! Magnra Nov...............
shown In the drop of S.io Paulo ypsterdtppbtiïeal position of N. Y. <*. is so strong ; Northern Nav.............
A holder of this stoik had been called upo becmise of heavy outstaiKllng contracts. | nt. Uw. Nav......
for a loan, and in realizing eu a en ,tock could easily be made to sell j Toronto Railway ...
amount Of the stock the price droppea , flt a similar c<imlitlon exists In Cana- Toledo Railway ....
noints. I’or some mysterious reason < ! dlAn Pacific. The Rwkcfell<<rs see a ma-1 lx>ndon St. Ky...........
xvas ailvanced further again to-ttey to -e nl rhnnge for the better, and tangible Twin (lity ...................
nresumebly with the object of ^p|t,Drx . Hiipport will be given to Amalgam-nted Cop- Winnipeg *Ry...............
« little more of the stock. Domm.on . prr. The buying of Southern I’aclflc 1s ex- Sao Paulo ....................
was not dealt in, but was held 11 . eeedlngly goo<l. This stock is selling, con- B.C. ITiekers (A)...
tkuially firmer price#. A Montreal (lespa vn ^ fts merD-. ridiculously low. Erl-i fi0. (R) ............... ..
to-diiv says the furnaces closed .first preferred w«l sell aonaaL ex-dividend Dom. <*<>al com.....
few dflvs ago will he again put into opera- ^ p<>r rent, on Friday. There Is no more I>om. Steel xom....
V" L. *___________ ,xf th e <v.ncern Is ! ____ ________________________ ____«. »u____.i— (ja ............... ...

It Is worth 90. Get long of Metro- do. bonds ...............
... polllnn; an important rise Is coming.—Jo-j n. S. Steel com....

Steel was firmer with tho others of tnts Bepb. do. bonds ...............
C. I•. R., despite predictions of si ... Lake Kut>erlor c-om.

lessened output of grain In the est rnin t m_tl<»ok favors an Irregular traders* Canadian Salt
eefl^on, hebl particularly firm around •—'•'market for (jie present. While sentlmedt M'nr Eagle ...
Banks' wen* a little more active, with jR generally more cheerful than it has beeii’x Republic ............
on Inclination to an easier tone. Sao Paulo for wine time past, there la a disposition Cariboo (McK.)
recovered some of yesterday’s loss to-day wait for the reactions before buying, Payne .... 
on support. and there Is not sufficient buying pow-er to North Star

• « # offset the bearish attacks, which will con- Virtue ....................................................
Moderate firmness was in evidence ot thine to he made until they are found to i (’row's Nest Coal.._3^)0, ...

Montreal to-day, but trading was confined be unprofitable. The larger Interests are ' British Can................... ' ...* 65
to a few Issues. Coal and Steel held at ««.omingly averse to any extended rise at Caflada landed ... 301% ... 104'^ ...
higher price-, and Richelieu was quoted at present, bnt at the same time would pro- Canada Per.................. . ... 119% 121 319%

- n peint ndtance. Toronto Rails and Twin i,nhly support the market should any fur- Cnn. S. & L.............* ... 119 ... 319'%
City were practically steady. Cable sold , ffoer weakness develop. We still believe Cent. Can. Loan.
tower at 153. and Bell Telephone eased purchases of good stocks should he made Di»m. S. A; I..........
two points on a sale of a l<>-share lot. C. | on au recessions.—Charles Head & Co. Ham. Provident
P. It. had a steady tone all (lay. | , . . Huron & Erie...

* • » I Ijtidkiw's Boston letter : D. C. held steady do. new .............
At Boston to-day Dominion. Steel closed to-day, but very dull: sales of ^nly 180 Imr-erlnl L. & I................. , ...

at 13 hid and 13% -asked, and Dominion shares. Burnhcm sold 59 and R. H. & Co. Landed B. & L..................... 3Ü9
Coal 94 hid and 9-D^ asked. f 35 at 95, and Head sold 100 at 94. Raldxvln, I London & Canada.. 100

X • * Merrill and Towle bought; closed at 94 to Manitoba Loan.................... 70
Ro«1t Island takes over control of E. & 941^. Not a sale of D. I.; quoted at 13 to Toronto Mort......................... 88

T H. from E. S. Ilr.alej, said to be on a 14 aR day. , London Loan .......... WJ20 ...
basis of $50 a share. j • * • « Ont. L. A- D..^

Boston, July 29.—At a n.e^ing of the Real Estate .............  «.
i creditors of William Bnssett. held to-day, Cable, coupon bonds ..
'Assignee Nutter gave ont a statement of Cable, reg. bonds.. ..
assets and liabilities, based on Friday's mar- Toronto S. * L...............
kct. the lLahihtifs !>eing «stimated at $1,- 
326.060, and the assets^tf $1.200,300. Of tho 
llahilities. <960,000 are Secured. Stocks and 
lw>nds held as aiseets are estimated at $1,- 
067,300.

iC.P.B Str»*’’

Higher—Ge*
8484

ChlfNi«:o Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshal! wired J. G. Beaty, 

Iviiug Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day: .

Wheat—Tlie market declined half 
early, hut was followed by an advance <,f 
1%. This is just wliat has happened 20 
times duilnv the pt:*t m<»nttt, after a quirk 
break In prices. The north west mairkets 
ehow a strong tone, and advices from the 
Dakota* seem to nhow that spring wheat 
prospïTîig are declining. St. Louis reports 
that flotmhern millers liave bought several 
million bivlhels» of the.*e Sep^embm- fu
tures in flint market, and they want the 
wheat. i.Xew York reports about 30 loads 
for export. Indications seem to show that 
sentiment on tho other side of the ocean, 
which ha* ln-en bearish, is changing. We 
look for aoüüve markets and higher prices.

Corn—'There wn.si a sharp decline "arly, 
ft'Bowed by p steady advance of 1% cents. 
Repotts of rain In Western Stales was the 
cntise of most of the selling. Our repiorts 
from <wery state in the corn belt are bad. 
The lafe planted corn will never make n 
crop, no matter what weather conditions 
we may have. Receipt* moderate. July 
corn closed at %c premium over Septem
ber. The Dune of the market Is good nnz* 
we still believe the tendency Is upwards.

Oats Bnving In short July was the most 
conspicuous feature, a UMieral line was 
covered around: 42. There was a eoinpnra- 
tlvfdy small trade and mostly of a scalp
ing character. The trad' generally was 
waiting to see wbut the movement of the 
new crop will amount to lb August.

Provision#—Without *P*<'lal change
In conditions; pif>v1s1onR were very strong; 
pK-rk, lard and ribs all advanced.

96 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

*98 llti 98 Phone: 
Main 1352

1*22%123',4 12S 123 
. .. i:« 136

a r-rntC. P. R.....................
Tor. Klee. Light.
60. pref.................

Can. (len. Elw..

IhONI)8132
London Stocks.

150 July 2&... m . • • July 28.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 913-16 915-10 
... 91 3 1Ü 91 5-10

3 nr, First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond». S«-nd for liât

KM
152156 153 1Consols, money ...

Consols^ account •
Atch-isoif ..........

do., pref....................

Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul ................................
D. R. G.......................................

do., pref..................................
Chicago (4rent Western
C. P. R....................... ...........
Erie ......................... .. .............

do., 1st pref.....................
do., 2nd pref......................

Illinois Central .......... .. •••
Lonisvlllo A, Nashville ..109J4
Kansas & Texas .................
New Y'ork Central .............124
Norfolk A Western .

do., pref.........................
On tarif' and Western 
Pennsylvania 
Southern Pacific ,...
Southern Railway

do., pref....................
L'. S. Steel .

do., pref. ..
Union Pacific 

do., prof. .
W; 1 hash ............

do., pref. ..
Heading ............

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.
•ICx-div.

H. O’HARA & CO..«5%68%"<>i "ail .... 99
12X1 121% 130 122
182% 129

101 i» ioo 00

I
92%
hi".

"2 NO INTEREST 30 Toronte Street, Toronto. 2^6
• *We charge you no interest for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing uv ney away.

3433%
145% 146%

24% BUCHANANForeign Market»,
London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy

ers Indifferent operatora. 1'arceis No. 1 
hard Manitoba, jmssage, 31s Ud. Maize, 
on pasi*agv, rather euoaeir. Spot American 
mixed, 22# 7^jd. Flour, spot Minn., 27*.

Puais—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; J-uly, 
25f C5c; %'ov. and Fob., 22f 55c. Flour, 
tune quiet; July, 32f Oc: Nov. and Feb., 
30f 30c.

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 
red winter, 16%f.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

24
81 Va81

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto,

Ordc-i rxer'ilo<l on the Now York, Chl.-aeo. 
Montrrnl anil Toronto Kxcbangra. Minin* 
stock» bought and sold on commlaalon. 246

$6%15%96% 95% 96% ^93

... 85% 87 80

*93% 92% *94% 94 
11

*75 .'.'.* 75
... 88% ...

Commission
Company

326n COE128%

'
175 39%29%

•®%k69%
B2. 50

•133%
lncorporoted

Cnpltal and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash ot on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks. 13 per cent, 
each way ; Grain, 1-lQc per bu. 
each way.

Margins Required. Stocks, $3 a 
Share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with up you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
office». Werefér to 150 state and na
tional banks which arc our depositories. 

General Offices:

•108
12i/a 20%,i> us- "••• — --------- ■ , i ,, v-i. . rldny. There is no more

tfon The ninnng«‘nw*nt of tii s concern ton m<>vitorUpis nor cheaper .stock on the entire 
erratic rm-'iKh tn destroy cmifldence In the IIM 
proposltilnn. If for no other r«is n. >. ». „nii 
Steel v>ji- limier ’
braurii.

126
66<u*89 8989 BAINES & KILVERT23%
to%

23%108
3

1(«
V 44'%119119 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stoc!< Exchange

Buy end# f-ell stocks on T/uidon. Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange».
Tel. No. Main MO

.22%.21% DellUeriee on th<r wholesale market to
day »ere fairly large, but the demand 
w;i« go<»d and all offering# wive readily 
lUworlted. There was .no ftprceptible change 
In prices: 
llaapberrlea .... 
rheriies, baoket
Blueberries, per basket .. 1 00 
Cantaloupes, per crate ... 3 50 
Cucumber», pier bosket .... 0 60 
New Canadian potatoes, bn. 0 30 
Pctatoes, bbl.
Lemons, per box ...................... 4 00
Oranges. California, fancy. 3 50 
Oranges, Valencia,ordinary 5 00
Piuenpplea, per case ............. 2 75
Gcoseberrles, per basket .. 0 50 0 60
Cabbages ...........................................1 00
Jersey Sweets, per box .... l 75 
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50
Watermelons, per 100 ...........40 00 •
California pcaches.per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25 
Tomatoes ...
Cal. apricots, per case ... 2 00
Beans, per basket ...............  0 75
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40
Green peas, per peck ............. 0 40
California apples, per box. 1 75 
Riuck currants, per basket. 0 80
Bed currants ...........................  0 35
Paranas, per bunch ................1 75
Canadian peaches, basket.. 0 50 
California peaches, crate .. 4 00 * 
Tomatoes. Mississippi ...... 1 60
Caindian pears, basket ... 0 40
Canadian plum*............................0 #10
Blueberries, per basket.... 1 00 
Law-ton berrlee, per box... 0 09

8988

4824%t I 75%
77%

218 28 Taryncu 8trsit78
H!>87%

22%
-SS%

.$0 6% t». *0 7% 
, . 1 I") ' 1 10

23 COMMISSION ORDERS350 39%
65 1 2526%25%

42 42 4 00
Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
. 34%

tChlcnsfo Tip».
W. H. Canby & Co.'s wires to J. G. 

Beaty yesterday.
Wheat I* very strong; there ts only 

side to this market. Buy It on br

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Baltimore.. 3 00160160 4 5<j79 Slander* Stock A Mining Exchange
July 28. Jnl.v 29. 
Last Quo. Lift Q'i°t 

Ask. Bid. Ask; Bid.

JOHN STARK & CO70
5 00
6 00 
3 00

110119 one 
eaks

and .take chances next month, the country 
will wake up to the shortage on this coyii 
crop.

General agent of McOormlck Harvester i 
Co. at Grand Forks, N.D., report# that : 
wheat yield In that state will not exceeu 
seven biwdiels to the a-re.

TcC'Sdale A Oo„ f*tLotil*. wires that thdr 
in Kansas say the corn

••179179
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,Local Office :

Address—4 2 26 Toronto St#2Black Tail ............... *
Brando® .& G. O.............. • • . •••
Con. G. F. S. 4% 3% ^4% 3/à
Cariboo (XT7-K.) ... 13 ,..
Cariboo Hyd ..
Centre Star ....
California.............
Deer Trail Con
Dom. Con ..........
Falrvlew Corp. .
Giant .......................
Golden Star ...
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ...
Lone Pine ...
Morning Glory 
Morrison (aa.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive ...................
Payne .................
Rambler Cariboo
Sullivan ...............
Republic ..... •
Kt. Eugene ....
Virtue .....................
fi-nr Engl. .......... .. - ,
White Bear. as. pd. 4% 3% 4 h
Winr.lp#‘g ..................... 4 • • • 7
Wonderful ... 4 2

123 122% 123

1 50

A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr. correspondence invite^. 2481 75
• 13 8 Col borne St., TORONTO.7575 *25 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
120

121 *
.. 30 25 30

"2% "i% "2% "i% 
.. 2 1 2 1
.. 5% 4 5% 4

3 25 
2 25 
0 HO 
0 50

...109
traveling men 
crop Is gono up. Thew are the people who 
first gave us the stona-tage on the winter 
wheat.

Buy a tittle wheat or corn and stick to

weekly weather reports in-Ooretnnv'ut 
dlvate little damage to corn.

Twenty rond.» for June show average net 
Increase of 18.20 per cent.

Canadian Fa<dflc June net Increase, $399,- 
318.

THOMPSON & HERONCHARTERED BANKS.
3434

16King St. W. Phones M 981-4481Morning sales : Commerce, 85 at 159, 10 
at 150; Dominion, 1 at 23% 10 at 2H2y3; 
Hamilton, 2 at 222; Cable, 27 at 153; Sao 
Paulo, 25 nt 8t% 50 nt 86%, 10 at 87: C. P. 
It., 50 at 123%, 25 at 123%, 25 at 123%, 25 
at 123%, 50 at 123%, 100 at 123%,25 at 123%t 
Niagara, 10 at 125; Canada Permanent^ 10 
at 120; Coal. 100 at 94%, 100 at 94%, 50 at 
94%, 50 at 94%. 25 at 94: N. S. Steel, 17 at 
81», 25 at 80%, 75 at 80%; N. S. Steel bonds, 
$2000 at 108%.

Afternoon sales : Ontario, 6 at >34; To
ronto, 5 at 233%; Dominion, 40 at 232 ; Sao 
Paulo, 10 at 80%; CM’.R., 500 at 122%, 50 
at 122%; Ga**, 7 at 206; Toronto Railway, 2 
at 100; Co«J, 50 at 1H, 50 at 93%, 100 at Vi, 
69 at 941*, -5 at til.

ô'm :490400 <It. NEW YORK STOCKSTHE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office TORONTO

O 50 
2 50 
0 00

6 Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska Is about 
the only section with a surplu* of wheat 
for export thle year.

Northwest ndvlve# aire that the crop I» 
very spotted.—Canby*

St. Loiiifi wire*: Just sn .v man wb/> ro- 
tiinifd this morning from Kansas and irr- 
dian TVrritor)'; *ays Knnwie bad fvmi'' lo
on! showers, but dust was two to three 
Ifiches thick. Lot» of corn tasseling out 
knee Mgh. Report» from the American 
bottom» sa y chlridn bWg» doing great dam 
ng» to corn. Rains lmdly needed In the-.*3 
sectlenA.

It lf¥>ks like higher prices for wheat to- 
Curt> on Sept, w'heat, 79%c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 29. -Butter, steady, un

changed; rcc<slpt«, 12,457.
Clieese -<Steady, unchanged: receipt», 1810. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; ro.vlpt». 9257.

2 Private Wires. Prompt Service.e*ir 3
42 ire

Big June earnings expected for Reading 
and Erie. **

Atchison's June statement will show the 
effect of flood damage. Grand Trunk ordinary... 18%

Forty-three rend*, for" third week July fU"y 1X1 2%

Flvm average gri ss Increase of 13.81 & iAian .
e(,nt' 'Marconi

Chartereds ....
I.o liril .................
Gotdfields ..........

drrsons ...

Klerksdorp ....
Nlekerks.......... ..
Oceanas ...............
Hand Mines . ..
Great De Kaip

2820London quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown : DOM NION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,

TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIÎ
0 501411 0 70 
1 25—CiosIng.Quotatlnns 

To-day. Yesterday.
18%

2218 0 10 and the majority of listed stock* bought and 
sold for (.«fill, or on margin. Largo or amal 
lots. Options handled.

PARKER 4. CO.,
01 flctorle-street, Toronto.

40
" 6% 4

Ï 48 40
7

14 11

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund

1,000.009
1,000,000"Y 2% GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4»20; Manitoba, second patents $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', bags 
included, on track at Toronto; 90 per cent, 
patent» In buyers' bags, east or middle 
freights, $2.75 to $2.80. Manitoba bran, 
sacked $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack
ed. $20 to $22 per ton.

!i 44. 35% 35% 4822 ,752%2%
2 3-16

ed14 BRANCHES:2 3-16A strong demand for bituminous coal in 
Middle West. %\ Brigdon,

Brookville, Milton,
Brussels, Pclrolea,

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bnihurst Streets. 

" Dundns and Arthur Streets.
" Queen and McUaul Strceta

Eaot Toronto. Pic*on.
Sutton West, 
Wellington.

6% STOCK BROKERS, BTü.nu'irow.
Pacàd "ffn f% m

2 13-16 
9%»

11%«
3 9-10

Montri'al Slock».
Montreal. July 29.-*-t'losing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid.
. 12.3% 122%

22% 
99

2:15 228
71% 7<\

215
96% *95%

New York Central and Canadian 
both scarce in loan crowd.

Pool in Colorado .Southern still intact.

President Y- al;um of San Francisco elect
ed president <»f e. A T. H.

Banks gvilrtel froin sub-Trcasury since 
Friday, $»:!•-,< (».

Fcvgf ?' ; I f>nden «-able to-day quotes 
Grand "i nvi’ »: nvx as f, lb>ws : Firsts 
112%. - < 0!, :.N 18%. thirds 50%.

.3. L. < :: r.-l" II .& Co.'s Ivondon cable to
day qii ded Pay shares at £35%.

C. P. R..............
Duluth, com ..

'±;do., pri>f...................... 122V4 12\%
Luke Sup., com. .. 214 2 -V-i
ÏwTctiv'1
Crow's Nest Coal.. SflfJ >0 3S0 280
Horn. Coal. com. .. 92%
Dom. I. & 8., com. 12 11 13 12\4

do., pref ..........
N.S. S-teel, com

do., pref ........................... • • • • "jt ' ‘ *iiichciicu .........................................rn f OT
Tor. i:loc. I.lght ... 134 133 13^2'^
Can. Gen. Elec. ... 152 150% 158 InO 

Sales: Canal Hu I'aolflc Railway, 100
at 12»;, 50 at 123!*. oO at 126.
Atchison 50 at 63!*. 100 at 63, 50
A €8%: Ont. west., to at Kl; Pennsylvania.
10 nt 124, 80 at 124%. 100 at 12.1%. 8t

M îîw: 'AT#a %»t SIdle 1st pref.. 50 at 68%; Sept. Cotton, 
at 10.73, 200 at 10.67.

2 13-18 
8%s 

. 19%»
1 9-16

/
C?JP. R......................

Toledo.......................
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway ...!. 
Winnipeg Railway , 

* s w , „ . . t zn n a Halifax Railway ....
McIntyre A- Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, rj'win City 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Dominion Steel I.!
market to-day; <b,., pref.....................

Today's market was In most respec's a Rieheli
re;>«tlt!on of yesterday's. The bulls were? Cable ............... - .
active in working prices up during the | Bell Telephone 
forenoon. Clique buying atid manipulation | Nova Scotia 
was the feature, altho there was, of course, i Oglhl* ./refis.

„ . „ some scattered 1>uylng and rover!ng . of Montreal !<., H
I thin': linn :« likely to be further liqul- shorts, and, with the usual report of good ; Montreal Telegraph 

dation l-v houses who were helped thru ! buying in a number of stocks. It was ohvî-! lln f'on‘ ••••
I B. C. Packers A. .
; Montreal Cotton ..

v
Wheat-Red and white are worth-75c, 

middle freight: goose. 86e, middle; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, IKI^c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, H2V4c.

Barley—No. 3 ostia, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prlcca 
nominal.

Oata—Oats are quoted at 32c north and 
34!*e at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 50c for American, on 
track at Toronto.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 65c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c ml4dle and 

52c east.

Bran—City thills sell bran at $16 tn $17, 
and aborts àt $18. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bnga and $3.65 In 
barrels car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher ________

Toronto Sugar Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: lIraniil.ated. $4.23, and No. 1 yel
low, $3.58. The*- price* are for delivery 
litre; tar lots 5c lets.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iiint;
. 3%s 3%s

Liverpool Grain nnd Pgodttce,
Liverpool. July 29.—Wheat. »!>"* onlct; 

No. 2 red western winter, <1s 3d: No. T 
northern spring, fis 5d: No. 1 Cn-llfornln, 
6s 7 —• futures, quiet; July, nominal: Stp(.. 
fis 8%d; Dec., fis 3d. Coin, spot, American 
mixed, new, qnlet. 4s fid: future,, quiet; 
.lulv, nominal ; Sept., 1s .V yl. Karon, clear 
bellies, firm, 51s fid. Lard, prim- western, 
qnlet 37s: American refined In palb. quiet, 
37s. Cet ton seed <* Hull refined, spot 
tifeady, 22s 9d. \

On Wall Street.

1 l 13

BANK of HAMILTON*00%92eu ..
162' ?à 100

Toronto Branch, 3£ Yonge St.
(OppositeeBoard of Trade.)

. .$ 2,000.000 
. . 1,600,000 

Total A««e<».. .. « 32 600,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on 

other deposits.

91 "v 88%
J 25 120

. A- P. 7S <7%
1568

9414 tit% Capital.. 
Reeorve. » . .ousel y n ron tin notion of the roovemimit start- 

e<I yestmtoy morning to advance the mar- , PflMnn
kct, and create a better selling basis for V,?*minIorT Cotton 

. . - tho stocks which have boon ,-arrlc<l over , KSMSts' ^Cotton"J,'
Southern Railway looks «-heap, hut there the depression Monday, nnd also to faclll-j>ponk nf Toronto . ..j,

Is very llttb- ‘.pc< niation In the low priced ■ late the liquidation of the collateral which Merchants' Bank 
steels nowadays, and n buyer will need ' had been carried by many banks In loans j Commerce .... ..*.*.*
to liold it fora bug pull In order to realize | the Mquldeitlon of which could not have Hoehelaga ....... .
substantial profits, Jn regard, to United j hern effpetod In Saturday's or Monday's I Dominion Steel bonds ..
Static Steel. I tliiuk if a good plan to ave- markets, exront at a great rlfice. j Montreal Railway bonds
rage, but do not kok for any immediate Mwny trades went along wltl* this move- ! !Montreal Rank
advaiiM- in the stock. „Jlend <<: Co. ment, and the buying and kidding up of Molsons Bank ..........

prices was rather general around the room N<rthwest Land ...
Montreal.. The ninnagennrnt <•( the Do- at the opening, and it waifVontinned thru- fmtario ................. •••

minion Iren A Rteel/'ompmpv has rescinded j nut the forenoon. Rovnl Bank ...............
previous orders, and tlnVopen hearth fur-. As was the ease yesterday, liquidation f<ir Lake Sitperlor . .
nnics. closed recently, will be reopened on 1 the accounts previously mentioned nndoubt- }f1*1? ^ 1C ’’ °<H s
Mondât next, nnd the Blooming mill will j edlv progressed to a considerable extent, . ^)ef, *,**.....................
1- puf on two shifts in place of one, as but the market did not feel Its effect* until .......... ..
ord.n d some days ago. By the beginning traders turned to realize their profits In the x,.1,. ul-ntln.....................
of n- y week the eompnnÿ will hive seven i Inst hour Then there was n repetition of r mirent kle Pain'
F’!'f'n hrurth furnnee* in operation. Steel j yesterday's slump, which not only wiped , T't.jf.n Bank ..........

ie< fois cvntiune their meeting to day, ami out nearly nil the early advances in the, \i (>rnlnir sales1 C.P.R.. 175 at 12.‘i%,
-work'1 i ' h V1 h* «S-yrmw hefoni the general fls-t. but cttxrted many stocks, nota- flt* v2:iVi k25 at 123%, 25 ui 123%: J'ower,

ik in hand Is completed. I anl. My The grangers nnd trunk lines, below ; 235 at 78, 50 at 77%, 175 at 77%. 75 at 77VL m ,
m,- , - - - . , , , . yesterday's closing. ” I vx „t 77%. 100 at 77%: Toronto Railway, Cotton Gossip.
1 he Lullin' is announced in London of A. The heovv selling movement In Atchison r){) }lt pqsw 50 at 99%, io at 99%; Rlehel.ou, Mdntvre A Marshall wired J. G. Braly.

s. «■ liraves and A II M. Kirby. The wafl accompanied by many rather absurd i 4-1 at 90%'; Coni, 25 at 91, 1ik> at 95. 25 at King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
10 mu- was an eld . dahllshed broker, the ports. It was n'lainlv selling by traders, 91%; Dom. Steel. 25 at 13%; Montreal Rail- market to-day:
lattrr a small or -,ntor. | oll 1h(, ,.i,xMtnllon ihr.t th<> t«»m- way. 25 at 231); Oi|’l<\ 25 at 158: X. 8. I'ra.llng y;«|erdny and tivdny I» mmet

Tho fan,,,, nf W s. 8„d,h. n Johhe, T™' K Snfc oft'''P,^LnKbm A, on, of

W,,S ,D""a"Ced "«•r-'T» -7" y 'he W0"k. will "«.ko a J«, 6#t 330*i >- 6. 8,001 beds. $4.*W 1,1 I i^îosîs",'n desert' ftV^e^^Rlon.''ïor
ralh.-r bad showing. ns= It wltr Im-lnde Hi,. J *• suHoh: C.V.R., 25 at 122t4; ,nl| risky orations.

... , ,* * damage done Io the property nnd Its '"y . M^ntrt-nl Power, 100 at 77%: Twin, City, | n nm appear thnt the larger Inter-
Philadelphia, July 29. M hile the Reading in earnings front the extensive floods In I ‘ . <M$. „t 94%. 50 at 94%, 25 | ests have changed their views on the

June earnings will u,t he published until Kansas that month. When railway traffic #t Dominion Steel, "25 at strength of market, nnd on the other hand
the animal tis-al report Is issued, It is nil thru that region was tied up for several iMohelinii 25 at 91: B«ul Telephoned 10 it |s not likely thnt Interest* working for 
stated that they excis'd the most sanguine weeks. iiVlSH: Hoehelaga. 20 at 130; Quebec Bank. „ depriwlon felt much encouraged with

, expectations, and pra< tle.all.v insure a sur- Other railroads traversing that section «,,> at ioi. ‘ . the situation as it look* to-day. nnd It
pltisi for the year of very near $5.000,000. will probablv shoxy equally ns poor net * " —- ■ » Is probable thnt the July option will pas*

earning* for the month ns the Atchison New York Stock». into history nt fully It* present high level,
will, and professional trailers are now in j y Reatv King Edward Hotel, reports The strength u" fflrr»ni'Iin
vHnnd to sntb'lpiito ,ba advm.fi «.nllmenl.l ,hJ(: f^LvIng tint*dations In Nc V York ,™,j^vnlu'^nf xlîpîô and' tnri, Æpfort-'tir 

effeit or these icp^tts. hto<ks to-c-ay. h]m uld show the result of approach of fill.
All kinds of bnlllsh r.i.n.TX worn In Hr- Open. High Iv>w. Clove "'/th nil the world bare of cotton, nnd A

e,nation during the morning. Inf hiding pro- & 0.............................. 83% 85% 83 83% short interet extending Into nearly
dlellnnn of n fedivt.ion of $l.i.i,60.(gl0 t" $26,- j t a1l srm .......... ................................ ................... (.x,.rv line nf ootton trade.
(XX'.nm In the loan nin-oiinl In tills Sntiir (. .............................. 73 72 i2% Kpeoulntlon has done little more than nn-
dn.v's bank stntemenl. nnd an nltempt was , (V v: A ........................ 23 23% 22 ... tbqn.itn the conditions, and If mills have

I times nre against a general advance In made to make It appear that lime money c 0 ......................... 15% ... '15% closed for the want of cotton at prices
the market be.i „nd the high figures of ves" ,nni1” emild be had ns low r\< , per cent. | ,i0„ pref.......................... Wi , under present limits. It remains to he seen
lords % so far as the dav-sororit onVnrei for six months, but we beard of H,fle netv Erl, .................................. 29% 8o 4 2* 29', wll'„t-,l,ey will have gained when the
eon■ erned We look for an irremilar m.r outside Investment or speeulnllve btivlng. | di., 1st pref.............  'j;14-' 58% V', time comes for reopening and supplies have
km. with pvol.al.lv further Hqnidi Ion ' Xs wr’ 'mve previously staled, the best do.. 2nd. pref. • • y .'’tit A Vmv y-- K «'• l>e bought.
of leans The i'ea i a 11 v.sterdnv was , we can expert for the near future is a nnr 111. (entrai ................ l-UJ-4 1; •• Iji-'?
ral. and dm- after the' , xlen-he .dvineï row traders' mirket for small, quick turns, . X. W. ..............................-Vj-! ‘iwu ]■'% {■■ -
......... rdlng to pveeeden, „ f ' and we would rather r, r mmend opera N. )■ (............................ -’U, 2M mi
then. There are points on, on Sonth- """" "r " s"n,'"ni:: fl,ar"""’r tnr moderate R. I- ...............................7* "
cm Pacific. Which should I" bought on re ; l'rnflt llln" tn ,"k'> a 11 x1''1 P'"'11"" for: . 1 ................ (ig
actions. We are favorable to the long side ' 'hl' moment on the hull side, wllll a view . ' V', f.........................
ef R. & 0.. Missouri Pa,arte I', nnsvlvanl'i i nf px|ieetlifg any large or sustained advance. * “• " f'-*

, i nnsvixania lla|He» ln H h«ar market are often mistaken v J,'1"'
J i ^-----------_ ■— fi r n rcAiuniilbui nf active bull speculation. (.^| ^nn' ’\\\\

McMillan A Maguire reeeiveil the follow-j 
Ing from New York after the close: : Dt'nvei" pref.
—There was a material filling off in the ^ ^ q: ............
trauFaetlon*. nnd the market v ns narrow, j <%., pref. ..
At the opening a slight feverishness pie- I ,S: N...............
vailed, owing to failures announced at I.on- Vox. Central . 
non, hut the temper of «peculation qu'ckly ; Vex. National 
changed, and prices advanced thru the n<- Mo. Pacific ... 
tlw list with some rapidity. Exceptional j Sau. Fran. ... 
strength was shown in standard railway! do., -n‘*s- ••• 
shares and in some Industrial*. Thruout ,Se *'InerJp 
the day Atchison showed a heavy tone on m im«| 
various'rumors of an adverse character. , 
but the main influence appeared t<i be an X * * i,...,,...nv 
tleipntion of unfavornlde June net state-: ‘ ‘pvof *.
ment. l ate dealings were marked by eon- ^ 5, \\\
sldcrablc feverishness, n bi<-h 'resulted In ‘ dr/ pref. 
quick and frequent fluctuations. None #)f y p 
the favorable news fa «'tors appeared to In Wabash ....* 
fluence the speculations, jv-hiclt relapsed L do., pref* ... 
largely into the control of mum traders. do.] B bonds 
The market closed irregular and somewhat Wis Central

I do., pref ...
5 Texas Pacific

V, , , < . A O................linrkcta ).■_ ^. j
Aid dlseoiint rate !« 3 p. & H...............

the tinok.1 nntmss, and that the market 
is a ? ale on any rally such as this.—Head
A Go.

i.% / Chee»e Market».
Wood*toek, July 29.- At the Hieew 

linerd here to day '>'141 colored cheese, 
to 9 3-1 Be; 1684 whl*e di«*se, 9%e to 9 
2-16c One lot sold, 120 white, at 9%c; 10 
buy ere.

piiofon, July 29. At our Ohrosc Board 
to day 12 faeforlea boarded 1330 boxe*, nil 
i-Vdored. Mlgheat Hd 9 3 1(V.*: 1130 soli. 
Bryer*; Bailey, Siprngiie and Bejsni.

Stirling dieese 
were boarded: sales:

QÏ
I

1UV pavings Bank nnd165
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 29.- 011 closed at $1.56.
246

■
66

IJMITEO 105 103 Cotton Markets.
Tho fluctuation» Ir. cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as fallows.

UNION BANK OF CANADA2: a) Sflrlilng. .1111.7,29.—<At 
Board to-day 3130 
Hodgson. 465 at 9e; Kej*r, 410 at 9c; Ilol 
11ns, 2T>5 at 9e.

18 Branche* in Provlnr.» Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Qnetwe.

'65 Branche» In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T. ,

Ravings Account* opened. Highest In
terest paid. De pewit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

Open. Hig^i. T»,v. Close.
12.00 12.37
10.58 10 82
0.86 9.98
9.66 9.79
9.65 9.79

SAMUEL NESBITTAug............................12.01 12.37
Sept.....................   10.61 10.8.»
Oct............................ 9-87 30.02
Dee..........................  9.70 9 84
jfl„ ................  0 07 9.82

iNrw York. July 29. fotton Spot elow» 
qnlet: middling milands. 13.25; middling 
gulf. 13.5(1: (mb'*. 26 bale».

Liverpool Cotton closed nt % decline 
ok! crop and 4 to 5 advance on winter.

•£*/• < t

>od BATTLE MARKETS. COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

Receipts of farm produe? were one load 
of grain nnd one loud of liny.

Dais -One load of oat» sold at 37%c.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush. ,
Wheat, white, bush. ..
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goo*e, bush. .
P.nrley. bush......................
Beans, bush. ..,.........
Beans, hand-picked ..
Pens, bush..........................
Rye, bush. -.....................
fiat*, 'birth.........................

Hay and
liny, per tf>n .................
Hay, new. per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 9 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bush ..
Cabbage,
On I oil «», i 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....$0 60 to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90
Spring ducks, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 10

Dairy Produce—
Buffer, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, doz. .

Fresh Meats—

Cable-» « Little Ex «1er — Amcrleai»
Markets quoted Mlglitly Lower.

•New York, July 2ti.—Beyves- llteeHpts,
2titiU; stçers, }0c lower;-bulls, slow lox10c 
tower; cows, steady ; steers, $4. HJ to $5.55; ^ __

E;£H"S”3.E3F; THE SOVEREIGN BANK
htreng; closëîî chill and lower; gvnwre and ; 
buitviuillku, 50c higher; veals, $5.50 to ÿS; 
tioiw, ÿb. 12% to fb-iiSj—culto, $4.50 to $5;
«riisseîs mid buttermilks, $3.50 to $4.50. Notire » hereby given that n dividend of

siteen and LuiiHm-Keerlitta, 11,517 head r^e nnd one-quarter percent. UV. per cent.) 
kImpii ÜV lower■ lambs 25c to 35c off; D'Vlhe current quarter. being at Hie rate 
b.' .V. ....niMi’ si friu, to <<) to- of 5 per rent, jwr annum on the capital
*«1< cp, $.t to .p4 -O, lamiw, »4-b-.-b t<> $6.40, Rf(>(,k *of thl# ,,nnk hflH red, nnd
txvo care at ^ that the same will he payable at the Head

Hogs— Receipt», heat y bog», $.< >fyieo nnd nt the Branches on nnd after
to $6; medHuMi to M-glit, $0.1t> to $6.J0, gntnr(iayi rhe 15th day of August next.

mixed western, $5.1u. The Trandrfer Books will be closed from
14th

s'.

246
246132 129%

100 $n 77 to $.... 
0 76 .... 
0 70 0 72 
0 72% .... 
0 44%

1 50

larket Price.
DlVUlEXn NOTICE. Established 1800 TeL M. 4308.

ICC.

W. F. OEVER & CO.,1 30
OpK8
rch street.

11?
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

.0 78% ....

. 0 45 ....
. O jÿl% 0 37%

OF CANADA.HvDS
Street Weileen

,-l and Dupont
.$13 00 to $.. .

n and C.P. R. 
i onto Junction-

8 00 9 00

lô'ôo REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.I mated
.$0 45 to $0 55 
. 0 40 
. 0 75

HAVJEJ REMOVED TOrough iper doz. 
per bag ....

0 .50 
0 80St. prox., both days ln-the 1st to the 

elusive.
By ordef of the Board.

38 Toronto St.Clilciffo Live Stuck.
Chicago, July. 29.—Cattle—Receipt», 28- 

090, Texans, 200; market steady to 10c 
lo^cr; good to prime steers, $5 to $5.60; 
poor to medium, $3.90 to $5; stocker» and 
feeders, $2.5<4 to $4.25: cows, $1.25 to #4.40; 
heifers, #2 to $4; canner», $1.25 to $4.60; 
bulls,* $2 to $4.30; calves. $2.50 tv $6.23; 
Texas stoers>- $3.25 to #4.40.

Hogs- -Receipts to-day, 23,000; to-morrow, 
25.000; • left over, tlOUU; mixed and Uiitch- 
ei>, $5.15 to $5.60; good to choice, $4.55 
to $5.55: rough heavjT $4.50 to $5.35; light, 
$5 35 to $5.80; bulk <>f siles, $5.25 to $5.45.

Sheep Receipts, 1S.O?m>; sheep steady; 
lambs, lOe to 15<- lower: good to choice 
wethers $3.75 to $3.05: fair to choice mix
ed, $2.75 to $3.50; native lambs. $3.25 to 
$«25.

246
246London feveijMgi. (hub market for Amer

icans continue^ the improvement of the D. M. RTF.WART,
General Manager.0 60 1 oo 

0 12
morning. New York e<»vered short stnek 
here. There was strong investment buying 
yf cllf edged Issues on the Improvement 
in I lie political aspect #»f far Eastern 
tion.

Montreal, 15th July, 1906.

)OD E. II. C. CLARKSD..F> 16 to $n 20 
.. 0 18 0 20 UNLISTED

. Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought and 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg' Toronto. ed7

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Muttrm, light, cwt. ..Z, 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt.............. 6 00
Spring lambs, each ..... 3 25 
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt.. 9 50
Veal, carcase, cwt..............7 oo
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 25

RICE
? oo

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

North I3'1®

ti (X)
7 fin
7 to 
4 SO

10 SO
8 SO 
8 00

Scott Street, Torov>t*
Established 166*NEW COMMISSION HOUSE.

1
FAUX PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Mlnncnpoll. Rlrm. With Xtunernn. 

Ilr.nvhre, Open Office In Toronto.ei<4 64'i 
H4 Kit, 62' 2 U2Ts 
Sll'i Htl'q SMb. sin, 

'123% 131 12215 123' -, 
r.l% H Wj, 13Ts
22', 2214 22(i 22',
7» 7ti 7ti 7ti 
2014 2"% 2"', 20'» 
41 '4 4 V* 40V4 40',5
----- 10T.U, 101'i lOS'A
14 14', l;:% 1.".%

Medland & JonesEast^Jluflfnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 29,-<'att!e- Ri-elpt*. 

30 hertd: nnd shipping Mte>rs, #3.M)
to $5.40: butchers' steers, $4.15 to $4*75; 
cows and heifers, $2.50 fo $4.60; bu'I'T $3 
to $4.15; stoekers nn<I feeders, $3 to $4. 
Vehis Rçceiiet'S, 90 head: L5c higher, $5,50 
to $7.

Hogs- Receipts. 2300 head, active,
10c higher: heavy, $5.70 to $5.75: mixed, 
65.75 to $5.80; yrurker*. $5.85 to $6, pigs. 
$0.10 to $6.1*: roughs. $4.80 to $5: Ffags, 
$3.75 to $4.25: dnlrie*. $5.40 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lflmhs -Receipt*, 1300 head; 
tombs, yearnings and wethers, 15c fo 25- 
lower: others steady: lambs, $4 to $6; 
ycnrlhngs. $4.75 to $5: w-thers. $4.50 to 
$4.75: ewes, $3.65 to $4; $<heep, mixed, $1.50 
to $4.50. *•

Hay. baled, ear lots. ton..$8 00 to $9 75 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb...........................0 15
Rutter, erenmery, lb. rolls. 6 19 
Bin ter, ere.imery, boxes .. 0 is
Butter, bakers', tub ............... 0 13
Eggs, new' laid, doz.................. 0 1 t%
Honey, per lb............................... 0 03
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12%

5 75 
0 16 
0 15% 
0 20 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

>OD The Cne Commission Company of
E.t.bltihe* I860.Minneapolis, Minn., have recently open

ed a branch oflice at S Colborne street, 
the Kiiig-E4ward Hotel, The firm 

highly recommended, and have 
upwards ft 130 office*, mainly thru 
the West. The offices of the company

General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,4% .

near
come Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067105% 5c Ui

V
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24debentures PS-% till'/, !I8 us 

716-, 7n7s 7ti’j, 7HT41 mers will find every convenience for 
OT. 5!£‘ OT OT-'t trading, in stocks and grain. A epe- 

i-i ,5?- l'si ikf.’ I c-ialty Is made of fractional lots, and 
14" 14- 142T4 141X 14" : purchases are carried free of Interest.

4?. J.vk, 41', 44%;The firm's advertisement will be found 
2Hi 21% 20% 21 i in another column. ■ .

beautifully equipped 'and custo-RE, >Hide» and Wool.
Price* revised daily by K. T. Garter. S 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf nnd Sheep Skins. Tal
low. rte. :
Hides.No. 1 steers.Inspected.$0 9R%to$..,. 
Hides.No.2 steers.|ixspertcd.O f>7% ....
Hlrlcs. No. 1, inspected .. o,OS ....
Hides No. 2. Inspee-ted .. 6 <>7 ....
Cnlfsklris. No. 1. selected. .0 09 ....
Calfskins. No 2, selected. 0 08 ....

.. 0 60 

.. 0 35 

.. 0 30 

.. O 16 

.. O 09 

.. 0 04*1

Shade VACUUMtional Irrigation Assoclati><n t'onvrntlon 
Will !)<■ held at Seattlfe, Wash., August 
IS to 21. 1903.

For tickets -and nil Information 
K irdlng' routes, stop-over privl!"g-s, 
etc., apply to Orand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest, corner King and 
Yonga-streets.

Iteujd in sums of $100 and up
wards, and for 3, 5 or 10 

years as desired.
CYLINDER AND EN61NE OILS.re-

.. : 85% . .. .................
• •' 1'.', H'.j 14r, 14V, Grand New York F.icnrulon.

7«u 7",i, On August 11 New York Central and
221,.............. ... West Shore Railroad* will run a grand
fig ,3844 374 27% L'-diiy ’excursion from Suspension . 
624 li:t 61’. Bridge and Buffalo to New York. No ;

cxtra charge to ride on Hudson River 
steamers. See IJ- Drago. t>9 1-2 Yonge- 

Phone Main 4301.

builders' suppHe* 
ween Avenue and

INTEREST payable half-yearly. British Caille Market».
r#mdon. July 22» T.'rc cnttlf steady nt 

11%r to 121*1 ner Ih. irrr American steers, 
divsFed xvp-Tght: Canadian St#1,1 rs. ll%c fo 
11%c per li#.; refrigerntor beef, 9c to 9%c 
per rb. Sheep, 11c to 12c.

45Efacons (dairies», cadi
j I^imfisklns ..........................
pelts, each ......................

; Wcf 1. fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed.............
Talloxv, rendered ..........

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 17.4 18 l.’<

2fi'| 27 2R1, 2114
334 334 334 3.T-, street

40 ...
1654 .................................. "

i«y«#i68 ir.-.H ir?
2314 '2311, 234
5U 50’, 404 4ft%

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYSecured by the
Company, these Debentures present 
an investment of the most reliable 
kind.

entire Assets of the ed
964.80 Toronto to North Pacific 

roast Points.
Do not miss this great opportunity 

to visit Pacific «''oast points. Round 
trip tickets will be on sale July ,31 to 
August 13, inclusive, from Toronto to 
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., and Portland, Ore., 
at reduced fare of $04.RO. Tickets nr» 
valid to return until October 15, lfKiB. 
Fourteenth Annual Session Trans-Mis-
siMlppl Commercial Congress and Na-

M >nry New York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 2!'. -Hour—Receipts, 18,- 

715 barrels, sale*.2950 packages. Flour rul
ed quieter, with prices unchanged. Rye 
floor, dull. Wheat-Receipts, 53,750 bush
els: Fiiles, 800.000 bushels. Wheat opened 
easier In sympathy with rorn nnd b>wer 
cables, but rallied covering: Sept , 82%c 
to <2 9-1A*: Dec.. 82%c to 82%«*; May. <4c 
to M%c. Rye. qnto* : state, 58.» To 50%c, 
c.l.f. New York; No. 2 western, 56%c, f,o. 
b.. afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 2100 featflveto; corn was

50
i

1W prove to you that D* 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for eevM 

eveiy form of itching, 
bleodlngand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 

1 get vd’.ir money back it not cored. 60c a box. a| 
AOX A‘U' 41 It 4,7/1 Al1 dealers or Edm ansobt.Batf» & Co., Toron to,
42.. i* ‘ 4: Dr. Chase’s Ointm«n*

The Bank «»f EngLi
per cent M-mey. 2 t,> 3 per cent. The 1 >. A 1.................
rate nf dtorount In ih - f>p, 11 market for 1 N. A W. ..........
short bills. 2 7 16 to 2 9-16 percent., and for Hocking Valley
three months Nils 2 % to 2 9-16 p.c. I/tcal (> A W...............
money, 5 to i> per cent. Money nt New Reading .... 
York. 1 to 2 per cent. List loan, 1 per ,lu.« iet" 
cent. Ij do., 2nd pref

■j j Penn, feutrai
Foreign Exchange. j ‘o

Messrs. Glozebrook & Rocher, exchange ! Amal. Copper ..
bickers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tei. 1091),I Anacaoda .... .

On any sharp decline we believepurchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
d oints. Commission only one-eighth fur buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire
Branches, 68 Qneen Bt. West, and 186-188 HtinW St.,ch.'gyg R'wVaB u».»S

D.C.. OA.A.

PilesC6NADI1N BIRKBECK
INVESTMENT AND SAYIN6S COMPANY,

Capital Paid Up - $1%00,000 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Full Information on Application.

S. B. Cor. Ki 
Phones

SMftSSK Bte

Peterboro,
1244... 123%...
4"4 414 4l>>< 40-4

■

Je

ty.m,i ■

*

\OMiH.

A »

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO offices: 
-i1 King Edward Hotel, 

Board ofTrede Rotunda.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS COY,
26 MSG ST. E,TORONTO.

Capital Paid-up..............11,250,000.00
Reserve Fund............. 6iZ5,000.00
Total Assets Exceed.. 6,500,000.00

HON. GEO. A. COX,
President.#

E. R. WOOD,
Mimaging Director.

Deposits Received and Money Loaned
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$1.00 Nottingham?, 68c
386 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 3 

1-2 yards long, white or ivory, particularly suitable 
for bedroom windows, neat designs, durable . C 
quality, reg. value $1.00, Friday, per pair........... U
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Half-Priced Cretonne.
912 yards of Finest Quality English Cretonne, 

light, medium an<ydark coloring, beautiful patterns, 
regular 40c and 50c, Friday, per 25

IF
5
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*urne I
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Four Fortunate
Furniture Figures

14 only Sideboards, in /solid quarter-cut oak,
golden polish finish, 4 ft. 6 Inches yrlde, double swell 
top and drawer front, 18x36 inch British bevel plate 
mirror, regular price $35.00 each, Fri- g gg

15 only Bedroom Suites, In selected ash, golden
oak finish, 3- drawer bureau, with bevel plate mir
ror, combination washstand, large bedstead, neatly 
carved and strongly made, regular price 
$19.50. Friday ..............................................................

100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads. 1 1-16-Inch post 
pillars, heavy upright fillings, white enamel finish, 
fitted wth brass top rails, brass knobs and caps, sizes 
3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft., 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regu
lar jwice^$6.00 each, Friday ..................................

36 Paplor Chairs, mahogany finished frames,silk 
tapestry upholstered, spring seats, assorted 
colors, reg. price $6.00 each, Friday ...........

day

1665

4.69
4.45

$125 Rubber Soled Shoes
50c.

300 pairs of Boys’, Women’s and Men’s Lacrosse 
and Yachting Boots and Oxfords, some with rubber— 
and otihers with red rubber soles, uppers white, in 
all lines, nearly all with leather insoles,regular a 
$1.00 and $1.25 values, Friday ....................................... ' U

A Friday Bargain
in Shoe Needs

2 pairs Best Rifle Laces 5c, 1 bottle Combina
tion Polish 25c, 1 Shoe Shine Block 10c, 1 pair Pa
tient Lace Fasteners 10c, total 50c; all the 
above Friday.....................................’.................................... .25

On sale in Men’s Balcony.

Men’s $7 Waterproofs, $4.95r Sizes 36 to 46.
Dark fawn and Oxford grey.
English covert cloth, Raglanette style.

Men’s $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Wash Vests, 75c.
Piques, crashes and ducks in plain white, stripes and figures. 

Some in linen, colors and fancy weaves. Sizes 36 to 42.

U Xf
p 0
o o /brw /o o

K
/

• / Men’s $1.25 Colored
Shirts, 49c.

a
r i'’ll L’«

Neglige and laundried bosoms, both. 
This summer’s new patterns.

Best Shirt-maker’s stock. Sizes 15 to 17.

IV
»

35c and 50c Summer Ties, 18c. 
Four-in-hands, Derbys and Stocks. Remains of our 

best sumrfier stock.

Men*» $1.50 to $a.oo 
Straws for 75c.

25c Sailor Straws for 10c. vVhite and mixtures. Men’» and boys’. 
25c Chiidren's Straw Sailors in navy, black, white and mixture.
35c Horse Hats, 9c.
Boys’ $1.50, $1.75 and $200 Wash Suite 95c.

Linens, crashes, piques, galeteas. In plain white 
and colored stripes.

Sailor Blouses.
Sizes 21 to 27.

Bargains in Hats,

$1 Umbrellas for 65c.

68 only Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, best steel 
frame, fine Austria cloth covers, and natural a r 
wood handles, regular $1.00, Friday............. Z.....D0

$4.00 Club Bags, $2.98.

4 dozen Solid Grain Leather Bags, with fins 
strong leather lining, pressed base, English steel 
frame, omega lock, clasps, easy leather handle, 
pocket In lining, 16-inch long, regular price QO 
$4.00, on sale Friday................................................................ oO

Men’s 40c Braces 23c.
Elastic web, mohair ends.
Some of the celebrated policemen's and fire

men’s braces in the lot.
Also sonfe of the substantial cross back braces. 
Slide buckles and cast offs.

Groceries for Bargain Day
Life Chips, 3 packages Friday .25
Aylmer Sliced Pine Apple, 2 lb. cans, 2 cans

Friday .25

Delhi Pie Peaches, gallon cans, per can, Fri
day .25

Aylmer Pork and Beans! in chill sauce, 3 cans,
Friday .25

Montserrat Lime Juice, pint bottle, per bottle,
1 rid ay .25

Bargain in Books
610 only Cloth Bound Books, some are travel

er’s samples, a good assortment of standard popu
lar and Juvenile books, every book Is worth from 
60 to 100 per cent, more than we offer them 
for, to clear Friday ...................1....................................... 16
Drug Counter Bargains

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Friday .. 26

Citrate Magnesia, fine large granules, freshly 
prepared this week, 1 pound package Friday.. .25

Blaud’s Jijpn .Pills, plain or improved, 100 hi 
box, Friday ..................................................................................... ■ "*

Autograph Linen Markers, complete, regular 
25c, Friday............................................................ ........................ ,10

Sheep’s Wool Sponges, best quality, wear well, 
regular 65c and 76c, Friday

.10

.40

Stationery for Friday
100 Reams Cream and White Ruled Note Paper, 

a regular 20c andi 25c package of 5 quires, Fri
day .10

Envelopes to match, In squares or oblong sizes, 
regular 5c a package, Friday

600 only 1 quire boxes of the New Linen Finish 
Note Paper and Envelopes, 1 quire of paper with 
envelope to match, in either blue, grey or cream, a 
regular 35c box, Friday

. 3

.23

$1 Flannelette Blankets,
5QC.

300 pairs Fine Swansdown Blankets, worth from 
85c to $1.00.

1 1-4 size in grey only.
Few pairs 10-4 sizes, in grey and white-

E

Nottingham Sash Nets.
1500 yards of Nottingham Sash Net, 18 to 26 

inches wide,single and double borders, regu
lar up to 12 l-2c, Friday, per yard .....................

35c Fancy Linens, 13 i=2C7 Linen Tray Cloths. 18x27, with fringed edge and 
fancy diawn centres, sideboard scarfs an<l bureau 
covers, with 'hemstitched or fringed edge and drawn 
centres, 5 o’clock covers, with damask centres and 
fringed edge, and fast colored borders, made of fine 
Irish linen and worth more than double the price, 
regular 25c, 30c and 35c each, Friday b«-

Wall Paper Bargains
7c, 8c and 10c Papers for 3o 
9-inch borders to match.
15c and 25c Embossed and Damask' Papers for 7c. gain 132

É

.
f

Coolest Lunch Room In the city on our fourth floor.

China and Glassware Tinware and Hardware
60 sets English Toilet Ware,large full size, pieces 

all splendidly decorated, with pretty florall design, 
choice of three colors, 10 pieces in each set, 
regular $2.25, Friday ..................................................

75 Oval Bakers. Mad'diocks ware, large _ | r 
size, regular 25c, Friday ................................................... * 10

15 dozen Table a'nci Lemonade Tumblers, Val 
St. Lambert, optic glass, with needle etched 
band, reg. $2-40 and $2.75 dozen,Friday,each..

50 American Glass Lemonade Sets, large jug, 
with six tumblers, regular 50c set, Fri
day .... ....... ...............................*........................ ..

50 Bannister Brushes, enamelled handles, black 
and white fibre, regular 20c, Friday

Straw Cuffs, for protecting coat sleeves, etc., 
regular 5c pair, Friday, 2 pairs for

100 Ice Cream Scoops, for 5c and 10c, dishes. 
German silver knife, cone shape, regular 20c and 
23c, Friday ...................

72 Folding Lunch Boxes, fits an ordinary 
pocket when empty, regular 15c, Friday .... •$

. .16

.1-49 .5

... .10

.15
Woven Hammocks, fine light, color, with pillow 

and spread35 open weave, regular 65c, Friday.. .49
Rubber/^larden Hose, 3-4-inch size, guaranteed 

quality, fitted complete with couplings and nozzle, 
regular $4.50, Friday ...........

Cut Glass Water Bottles, heavy glass, deep 
cutting, regular $2.00 
Friday................ .......................

and • $2.50, .1-50 .... 3.39

Bargains in the Hosiery Sale.
Yesterday we announced our Hosiery Sale’s commencement. To-day we give 

the Bargain Day events. The trend, as you see, runs to half-price. It gives us 
no little satisfaction to be able to offer valuesTike this. Men, women and chil
dren included in the opportunity, which is one that comes only twice in the year 
when Simpson's hold the Semi-Annual Hosier) Sale.

Ladles* 25c Stocking:* 15c

...

Children'» 25c Slocking» 12ie.
Misses’ and Boys’ Fine Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, heavy six
fold tucked knees, double sole, toe 
and heel, sizes fi 1-2 to 8 1-2, regu
lar 25c, Hosiery Sale Fri- 19 1/ 
day, per pair...................................lfc/2

Men*» 2fic «.ork# 121»
Men’s Fine, Pure Wool Plain 

Black and Colored Cashmere Half 
Hose,, perfectly seamless, double 
toe and heel, regular 25c, Hosiery 
Sale Friday, per 
pair

Ladies’ Fine Englleh-made Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, good weight.
very elastic, seamless leg, fashion
ed double sole, toe and heel, regular 
25c, Hosiery Sale Friday, 
per pair .... 15». ». .

*
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i who *tart the ears before the» passenger* 

Several res»- 1have a chance tv get aboard, 
dent a of the Beach claim that they have 
had their arma nearly jerked off recently. 
If these complaints be well founded, It la 
high, time that a nxuUuaster was on the 
job In this neighborhood#

It. Chadwick of Villa Marina Cottage wl l 
. N.Ï., in a few days

$1.95 i 47.00
1

Escaped Convict McLaughlin Located 
at the Junction, Evades 

Pursuers.

go to Lake George 
tor a mouths' holidays.

Dr. Paul of Villa Marina Cottage b.n 
returned from a visit to trlenda at Oeuawu.

!

Ecclesiastics Who Will Guard 
Requested to Be on Hand 

Friday.

m EAST END XOTES,

of the Roynl 
summer 

Huu-
Inst night the member»

C-i.n.xliaii Bicycle Club held their 
social at Mr». Meyers’ dancing parlors,
"rhe^annual picnic of the Broadvlew-ave- 
nnc Congregational Church and Sunday 
school was held yesterday at Bond Lake. 
On account of the rain In the morning, the 
attendance was not »o great ns bad been 
expected, but in spite of that the picnic 
wo* a great success.

About d.30 o'i’Iock last night car. No. 413 
jumped the track at the comer of Queen- 
tflpc-Pt an.l Broadvlew-avcnue and became 
d I sat led, blocking the traffic for over half 

hour at one of the busiest times of the 
Some 40 or 00 cars got fn a bunch 
tny a one no donbt had to put up 
dold dinner.

STOCK ARRIVING"AT UNION YARDS.
fV

iX Rome, July 29.—With the arrival here 
Cardinal Frisco, Archbishop of Nuplva, t 
number of cardinals who will partlclpt 
Ln the conclave Is complete.

Cardinal Logue, Archbishop of Armaf 
had an, interview to-(luy with Cardii 
Gibbons. When asked to-day what 
thought of the objections frequently rm 
tloned against Cardfual Gotti being elect 
Pope on the ground that his being a me 
ber of a religious order would prevent b 
from dealing Ip a broad spirit with Catho 
problems ln America and Great ltrital 
Cardinal Logue said to a representative 
the Associated Press : “It is absurd. Ci 
ainul Gotti was foamerly an intvrnuuc 
ana has mixed with tne representatives 
the various powers, tie knows tne p, 
vailing condition» as well as anybody. Jt 
because he Is a Larmeli^ it does not f 
low that he Is narrowminded. MvreoV' 
it is unveusi.'ita/l>le to attribute to.> mu 
weight to the pxrsoiiullty of tne new P<'] 
international matters and international i 
Ley* are now uluv-st iuvarluldy settled 
eomm.ssi.yiis ot cardinals, who certainly i 
der the late Pope Lev have* directed ih< 
departmtms Just us much as the head» 
departments of » civil government dm 
their departments.

"Whoever may be Pope, It is not lik< 
that he will uttvmp: to make any chant 
ln policy without LH-.ug careful to take t 
advice of tno>x; coin.i^ssli-us which ha 
heretofore directed the policy of the Va 
can.”

From the es-timates made, the cost to t 
Holy h>ee of the various oerennouies fr< 
the death of l ope Loo to tjie election 
his sueces-sor, if it takes place wlihiu a f< 
days, wilil be $4uu,uuo.

- A Large attendance.
During today's meeting of the Congre? 

tlon, the forms to be used In voting at t 
conclave were dl*tribuv?d among the eari 
nais in order that each might be able 
learn how to employ his ballot. Supers 
tiouy people here find an omen in the ta 
that Cardinal Itampiolla drew upartiue

--1 Chimney Shattered: by Lightning:.— 
Guy Wheeler Remanded — 

Woman Arrested.

t

You have heard of the 
boy who saved his life on 
numberless occasions by 
not swallowing pins. His 
cause for congratulation 
was about on a par with 
thoiê clever persons who 
save money by not spend
ing it.

There is absolutely no 
better way to economize 
than by taking advantage 
of the changed prices on

Raincoats 
-Umbrellas 
—Ladles' Hats

A dollar goes as far 
now as two would ordin
arily, and styles are dif
ferent from anything in 
town, 
dows.

Toronto Junction, July 20.—A few days 
ago the guards at the Central Prison found 

that Juiuc* McLaugtilan, the escaped 
convict,* was in hilling among the bushes

The locail
X day. 

mid n> 
with aand giilleys around this town, 

police kept a lookout and endeavored to 
locate the fugitive. P. C. Harper discover
ed that he frequented tioufh Keele-street 
and iast night guards Gill and Lyons kept 
a lockout fu the you them part of tbe town.

Lightning

BUSE OF CHILDREN.
Police Pnea-th Pitiable Case nntli 

Mother Is Arrested. -
It was a dark dismal nignt. 
hashed, the thunder roared and the rain 

Lven this did not deter

^EE these goods we’re selling 
and be convinced of their 

merit. The Yonge street win
dows have a complete line of 
them—and inside you’ll see a 
more extensive exhibition. We 
have to sacrifice everything 
in order to make room for 
the builders—

The , police are particularly active Just at 
present ln an effort to stop the widespread 
abuse and neglect of little children. Aid
ed by the officials from the different child
ren’s homes, they arc making it quite live
ly for the houses and parents who shame
fully neglect their young children.

The public officials who had charge of 
one of these cases yesterday declared that 
it was one of the saddest affairs that lm* 
come under their notice in years. They 
visited the henne of Mrs. Bridget Williams 
oT 77 Hayter street, where were two little 
children filthy from neglect and sick from 
hunger. Their mother, with two other fe
male kindred spirits, sat lu dishabille at
tire. with a quantity of liquor before them, 
and were ln a drunken state. The house 
was in a wretched condition. Mrs. Wil
liams was arrested. The other women 
made a hasty exit, and the two little child
ren were taken in charge by the Children's 
Aid Society and the Jnfnnt»' Home.

It Is said that Mrs. Williams' husband Is 
a hard-working painter, now In Buffalo, 
and only yesterday sent his wife $10.

The autopsy on Baby Kidd, that was 
tak.vn away from Mrs. Adams, who Is on 
trial for keeping an unlicensed maternity 
house, and which died yesterday morning, 
will be performed by Drs. Harrington and 
Ilenwood this morning at D. Stone's under
taking establishment. At 8 this evening 
an Inquest will be held.

leb iu torrents, 
the guards, wilo were rewarded lor lUeir 
vigilance by making suie chat the convict 
v. us here, nut tinfott t'lualt'1y Lhoy were not 
able to capture turn. lie hau evidently 
i.veu sioep.ng ill iioy.an's bum .u. tne cor
ner ol Keeie and Auuett‘-street and this 
morning aoout o o'clock came ou.t of lus 
aiding to take to the hughes. tie was 
discovered by the guards iu leaving the 
Lain and was immediately given cuase. Mj- 
laiighluu liad lut» yards the .start or ’th>m 
and quickly disappeared among the under
growth and busuvs, with which the uiil- 
sides are thickly covered around Bioor- 
tqrcet -ud High Park vicinity. MeLaugh- 
lau has dismearded Ills .striped prison gurb 
iiud is wearing an ordinary twe-i«i «ut. He 
is thought to have got this from an cx- 
couvict living In the vicinity. The search 
has been kept up all day and the ravines 
are being tiostdy watched.

There arc 35 cars of stock via 4h 
R on their way to the Union StcsjT 
for tomorrow's market; 8scur loads by the 
C.P.R. were unloaded t° night, and more 
are expected ^before morning. The raise in 
the prfk-e of beef in Knglund will have a 
tendency to make shipments heavier.

W. J. Brown's hou*e ou Clendenan ave
nue was struck by lightning early this 
morning. The chimney was shattered.

Frank Weisman, residing at the corner of 
Annette-etreet and Quebec aven 10, :s dead 
in Muskoka.

The funeral of the late Miss Edith Bor
land will be held to Prospect Cemetery, 
Thursday1* afternoon.

Councillor S. Ryding leaves to morrow 
for a trip to England. He will be absent 
two or three months.

The Intermediate Shamrocks will piny a 
:engue game aT/alnst Weston in the Town 
Park on Saturday.

Nellie Lcllis, Adnl-a‘de-street, was arrest
ed Jor bring drunk to night.

Guy Wheeler, arrested stealing brakes 
from the Canadian Cycle A- Motor Com
pany. was to-day remanded till Aug. 4. D°- 
tectlves are scouring machine shops and 
bicycle W-veries ln search of stolen brakes 
and were in town to day.

—Hate 
' -Furs 

—Boas

500 Fawn. Grey. Slate. Pearl and Dark 
Slate Alpine Felt Hats, regular # QC 
3.00. for.......................................... I. 27 V

200 Black Stiff Felt Derby Hits and 200 
Black Felt Derby Hats, were 2.50 f Q C
and 3.00, for.................................... i,*7V

300 Straw Hats, all design*. 2.00 / /!/)
and 2.50. for................................. im wv/

A line of Panamas, of good design Æ QC 
and splendid finish...................... ^ V

/ See show win-

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER& Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

e G.T.
Yard#

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

AT 0S000DE HALL.
Chief Justice Meredith yesterdny gave 

Judgment, dismissing an action brought by 
James Robb of Sarnia to set aside the sale

for Pope. «
'Snoult^, the 62 cardinals now in R 

enter the conclave It will be the most 
nx?rously attended in hi-vtory. 
clave which elected Leo was attended 
01 cardinals. In the- past Popes have t 
elected by as low as 9.

The occletdestics whp 
sliding doors, which, will

ONTARIO CABINET GRANTS.

A A council meeting lasting several 
hours was held yesterday afternoon. 
The Hon. Messrs. Dryden, Harcourt 
and Davis were the attendants. The 
following orders were afterwards is
sued:

Fixing the salary of Jno. A. Carey, 
provincial constable for Stratford, at 
$250 per annum.

Authorizing payment of $1300 to His 
Honor Judge Snyder ajid surplus sur
rogate fees, not exceeding $llMJ0, to 
His Honor Judge Monk, out of the 
surrogate fees of the County of Went
worth.

Authorising payment of $2000 to His 
Honor Judge Winchester, $1000 to His 
Honor Judge Morgan and $1000 to His 
Honor Judge Morson oi^^f 
gate fees of the County of

Theof 103 acres of oil land, with 00 wells, near 
Marthaville, in Lambton County. He pur
chased the property from George S. Samis, 
agtnt for the McKenzie estate for $14,000. 
in 1002, and alleged that false rèpresenta- 
tloniy had been made to him, but the chief 
jvstlce said that It had not been proved 
that the statements were untrue, aud, even 
If ho, they had been honestly made.

The Sapphire Corundum Company, whose 
miues are in Peterboro County, and head 
office at Ottawa, will be wound up 
petition of the Hamilton Powder Co 
who have a claim of $1000.

Two suit» tvere entered yesterday against 
James Doran of Grlmeby for the unlaw
ful detention of goods belonging' to Janies 
Frrrester of Toronto. Forrester eent Oli
ver C. Doe, also of Toronto, to Grimsby 
to bring his belongings to Toronto, but 
Doran, claiming t<> he a creditor, took ac
tion to prevent the goods being moved. 
Forrester now claims $50ÿ damages for the 
wrongful detention, and Doe seeks a similar 
amount on the ground of malicious prosecu
tion.

Henry Manley and Thomas McÇarroll, 
owners of the tug Mlzpah. at Owen Sound.N 
yesterday recovered $600 damage# against 
O'Brien Sc] Roger», contractors, for dam
ages caused their tug by being struck by 
the defendants' scows and sunk in the 
buihor in October, 1902.
^Tlie system to be used In heating the 

Public srliool in Orangeville was the cause 
of a lawsuit between the Council and the 
School Board of that town. Yesterday nn 
oifler was entered by Chief Justice Mere
dith dismissing the action without costs, 
ns a settlement had been arrived at be
tween the parties.

yesterday morning, while It frightened 
By 1 lots of people whose slumbers were

■ rudely disturbed by the extraordinary
and continual crashing of thunder, and ;

BP: "Jr 1

WHAT THE STORM DID. are to watch 
be the only m 

of communication between the com 
und tile outside world, have been reque 
to be present nt the Vatican at 5 n'i 
Frid 
The

Two Fire», One of Which) 
Did $1800 Dunife,

Cen.ed

The heavy thunderstorm that passed 
the city In the early hours of

ay afternoon to assume their dutl 
eliding dours will only be opened 

tween a aud half-past 11 o’clock In I 
morning, and between 5 and 7 In th_e ev 
Ing. At all other times they will be lock- 

To King Humbert'» Tomb,
In the evening there we» a public proc 

irion thru the alrecta to the tombs of HI 
Humbert and King Victor Kmmanuel. , 
pas»,si off quietly, tho thousands of per»,, 
witnessed the demonstration, and the p 
cession Iteelf was over a mile In leng: 
The general opinion was expressed that t 
antl-clenculs succeeded in making a s, 
cessful counter-demonstration again*, t 
recent activity of the clerical», but tliSt t 
dirt #o without any breach ot propriety a 
wlrhout wounding the feelings of the < Atl 
He and regardtess of political nfflliSHmL

on the
mpany.

whose sleepy eyes were startled into 
wide-open wakefulness by the vivid 
lightning, caused little property dam
age, considering the appearances of 
the etorm.

Still, had it not been for the vigi
lance of the night engineer at the ■

Thornhill.
William Ford I* the lo*. r of a first-class 

farm horse, owing to the effects of a sun
stroke.

The Ice cream socials under the auspi /es 
of ihe Public Library B>arrl arc proving 
very successful and the funds of the Insti
tution will be considerably augmented by 
the venture.

™ „ . . . , Mr. Wilson Is arranging for a nuin-
Temple Building, A. W. Garrick s | ber of shipments of horses to the west, 
bakery on the southwest corner of

the survo- 
York.

FALL KB41 ORES SPEECH.

Pasadena, Cal., July 29—Mise Alice 
Dane, apparently a helpless cripple and 
deprived of perfect speech for many 
years, by spinaJ trouble, has suddenly 
had the use of her limbs and vocal pow
ers restored as the result of an acci
dent*

While ascending the stairs at her 
home she fell, and the last step struck 
against her chest. Immediately the 
pains left her. She mow walks about 
without the aid of crutches. »

Mies Nellie Munder ha# retained home 
j after nearly six mqnths spent in the hands 

of specialists. Her friends are gratified 
at her improved health.

Vr. E. Parkinson ha# Installed one of 
his own make of acetylene gas, rnaehines 
at the resid^m-e of Dr. Carlotnn.

Kev. G. McKinley and family ar-* vMting 
wfth Mrs.“McKinley's sister In *he 

*ii>s Louise Dilvkensnn h is bven. notified 
of an appointment to an Important position 
in a school at the "Soo."

FOR THE POPE'S REPOSE.

Ottawa, July 29.—A gorgeousrteremoi 
tookvplace nt the Basilica to-day. Vnen t: 
Papal delegate. Mgr. Shoretti, Arrhbl»h< 
Dunaroel and Over l(Xi prbsis condm tecl 
service for repose of Le o XJU. The servi 
was mo#t impressive, the greAt. catbedr 
being parked. Major Maude In full re- 
mentals represented the Goveruor-Generf 
amj others present Included Kir Wllfr 
and Lady Laurier Kir Frederick Borde 
and many other# high up In state council 
Fetter Whelan of st. Pairlck’g pronoun,-,
Sn'Vr'énvü Q E,18liail anl1 Father Corbt

Bay and Richmond-streets wmuld have 
been burned down. During the storm 
lightning struck a \ere which supplies 
the bnkeshop with powder and flashing 
along burnt thru a gas pipe which 
the wire crossed. This Ignited a large 
jet of gas w'hich burst out into flame 
and began to burn the ceiling of ;he 
bakeshop. It was this light which *he 
engineer at the Temple Building saw,1 
and running over he alarmed the lady

GOT 31 EN AND MONEY, TOO.
NEGRO WOMAN BANK PRESIDENT

Ea.t Toronto. London, July 20.—If Cuba falls to
• Enat Toronto, July Lit.- Miss Amelin Sum- float her pro-posed loan of $35.(K)0,U00 

-who slept over the shop, and gaining mcrville, comic opera star, who has been in tbe United States she will have no
Visiting her brother, Ueorge Shaw, Main- in floimr so here- Severalstreet» for the past few week», leaves to- 4 ,‘ , u o 7 ® ",
merrow to till engagements in Xew York British financiers who h u- 
stme. She returns to Toronto early in proached on the^apbjeet by the Mar- 
September, and will appear iu monologue quis Demonton), (Japan ->rin-.u 
at the opening of Shea s Theatre. Great Britain, Indicated their willlug-

W. H. Sneii has installed a machine for «,,h«erihpmaking cakes In his bakery. ness t0 SUD8CUDe'
All the members of the senior lacrosse 

club are requested to attend the weekly 
practice to-morrow- evening.

The Üre brigade put in some good prac
tice to-night.

Will Heoil a P« nny Saving» Bank to 
Be Opened In Richmond, Va

Richmond, Va„ July 29.—A negro wo
man, Maggie L- Walker, has the dis
tinction of being the first woman, white 
or colored, ever elected president of a 
bank in this regi<»n. She was chosen 
to-dny head df the St- Luke's Penny 
Savings Bank, under the auspices of 
the order of St. Luke. The institution 
will open for business on Sept. 1 with 
$75,000 it) deposits.

President Walker is widely known, 
and for several years was a teacher iu 
the public schools here. She has tbe 
respect of both races.

admission he turned off the gas at the 
meter. 1 DCTUBLE-TRAUKIinG THE G.T.R,A building owned by the Conger Coal 
Company at Queen-street and Glad- 
Btone-avenue was struck by l^htning 
and the blaze spread to the sta-bles. 
The firemen saved half a do^pn tibrses 
from crematipn. The loss amounted 49 
about $1500. The chimney of Massey : 
Hall was hit and a number of trees I 
also suffered.

From Montreal to ClileaRo to 
Completed^ This Y ear

F. H. McGiilgdn of MontrealBrotherhood»» May Federate.
A federal _JP . _ I

•brotherhoods ijs said to be assured with 
in a short time. This was frequently 
discussed before the death of the late 
Chief P. M. Arthur of the Locomotive 
Engineers, Grand Chief Sargent of :he 

Constable Tlrteberry will lay Information j Firemen being most energetic ln the 
raiuHt several nartlvs for bicvcle ririmir Anh,,»

was ivg.ste; 
ed nt the King Edward Hotel last nigh 
In speaking of the double-tracking of tl; 
Grand Trunk Railway, Mr. fccGui 
that the work between Hamilton and X 
sor would be completed by October, 
by the end of the year he expected 
they would have their whole line dc 
tracked between Montreal 
There is a

of all the railroai

"hiefs Elliott aud Stobo
At times the downpour of rain during 1 are putting the flit n thru systematic train- 

the storm was tremendous, tho the en- !llJg* a.U(1 no pla,.e first at the Trcn-
tire flood amounted to only 9-10 of tn 1 tu-^ tournament will be satisfactory 
inch. The month so far has been very ' 
wet, with 4.77 inches of rain to date.

£ gan

to

against several parties for bicycle riding , attempt to federate. Chief Arthur be- 
on the sidexvalk before Magistrate Richard
son. Constable Tlcleberr.v is determined to 
put a stop to the practice.

and Chien 
large force now at work east. 

1 orouto, near Port Hope,*wfiiere thev ; 
working every available man. EvervtJi 
prints to a very heavy busiue/s for 11 
rail, mid the Grand Trunk will be rvady 
handle all the business offered.

ing dead, there is now no opposition to 
the plan, and. as thousands of dollars 
would probably be saved to the mem
bers, there is every reason for favor
ing it. Canadian members are chiefly 
Anxious to secure proper protection to 
their insurance fund, under any change 
of the sort.

Try Thi* Tfn-Ont Experiment.
A food that is finding much favor in 

Toronto homes this summer Is the ex
cellent product Life Chips, manufac
tured by the "Battle Creek Sanitarium

TALBOT FIND SURPLUS.

8t. Thomas, July 20.—The Talbot Cen
tenary is now wholly an affair»f»f the 
past. Last evening the genraj commit
tee had its final meeting, at which U 
turned over the records to the Elgin 
Historical Society, the log cabin to the 
Ladles' Historical Society, and made a 
gift of the surplus of the* Centenary 
funds, amounting to $500.38, rto the 
city.

Agrlnconrt.
Agincourt, July 2t«—The b.irn of Mrs. 

„ Johnson, a short distance east of here.
Food Company of London, Ont., a firm , was struck by lightning during the thun- 
that are famous for tho extreme core dvrstorin early this morning, took tire. and. 
they exercise iu the manufacture of I w !h contents, was entirely consumed. Mrs. 
their various cereal foods. I Johnson 1» peculiarly unfortunate. Her

husband died last fall. last spring she 1- st
__  . . n valuable team of horse», yesterday she

t. anadran-grou n wheat, and as it con- , completed the harvesting of her erop uf 
tains all of the wheat. It possesses all whent and this morning barn and all was 
that cerenPs valuable nutritive qual eensumed. It Is understood that there was 
itles. It is also treated with the finest no insurance, 
extract of malt, and afterwards per
fectly cooked, so that it is ready for 
immediate use, the busy housewife hav
ing merely to serve It ’with fruit or 
cream In order to have a thoroly deli
cious, satisfying meal.,, As Life Chips 
sells at ten cents for a large pack
age, It is worth while making a ten
dent experiment just ln order to con
vince yourself as to what really excel
lent value this good food is.

ROBBERS ANCHOR VICTIM.
Thin Myatery Cleared up. Pat Stone» in LI* Pocket and 

Threw Iiim Overboard.
Life Chips is made from .4he finest David Bell, business agent of the 

Plumbers’ Union, saw the item in The 
World regarding a trunk of tools left 
at 7 Mutual-street and turned over- to 
the police department. " He Investigated
and found that they belonged to Jack St. Louis, July'29.—Henry * A. Brad- 
Cooney, a. former employe o-f Maguire ford was arrested here yesterday by 
& Son, who left for a job in the States 
with only his kit and ordered his trunk 
sent to 7 Ma clear-pi alee, but the ex
pressman got the streets mixed.

Bath, Me., July 29.—A body believe;, 
to be that of O. A. Jewell, a promlne.r 
man of Monmouth, Me., wrho disappear 
ed, was discovered in the Kennebe<

Wholesale Scheme of Fraud.
Whitchurch Farmer’» Will.

The estate of Willi.un H. Major, a farm
er of Whitchurch, is valued at .<]1.4«iS. 
His will was tiled for pr<*bnte yesterday 
and shows farm property, belug lots 7:i and 
74 in the first concession, worth $7000, 
debts and notes $2570, cash $17»S and the 
balance 4n personal property. His wife 
and children are the beneficiaries.

pnstofflce inspectors on the charge i 
that he wras using the mails toysell j River here to-day. 
fraudulent land titles Postoffice Jw<pee- ; about sixty years of age, left 
tor Dice said the investigation has led early last spring and went to Lewiston 
to the a«rre<t of 13 other men on similar From there he Is believed ro hive gon» 
charges in different parts of the coun- to Bath to close a real estate deal. H< 
try. had a large sum of money.

The pockets of Jewell’s coat 
heavily weighted with stones, 
believed that he was robbed, 
and his Body thrown Into the

Jewell, who

Balmy Bench.
There will he a big smoking concert at 

th<- ‘Bachelors’' to-night, 
talent has been secured, 
expected.

There was a lively party at the Gardner 
Hf-vse last night on fire o<-casIf,n of a party 
given iu honor of theN birthday of Miss 
Grace Guinmerson. Arthur Thrasher. Ar 
thur Carl et on, Glover Ware and George 
Grey. Male Quartet: Master Victor Slants, 
boy soprano, and_J.ohn Kelly ami 
Cooper, all meirruevs of tho Josh Daley 
Minstrel Company, supplied the entertain
ment
and Mrs. Agar, Miss 
and Mrs. Groenebaum o-f 
MGs Inne Greenebnum,
Little. Miss Minnie Little, Frank Rribarts.
Jack Gonie. Miss Winnie Gumrnorson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hope. W It. Woods. Mrs.

ra„GTmp™ty.' 1 Z B̂a,Pomt
Mrs W J. Daley. !.. Lawrence Mri ’lar.v, Î,ï®«î>e^ T u >* sr/ecial ‘ excursi-ri Prettiest Summer Resort ln Canada.
Baltimore, and Edith White, Buffalo. Civic HoH<L‘i>. T.ie r spwku juts - n

---------- train leav"s Union ^St.itlou tit n.nv. Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout,
Kew lunch Queen-street East. 7.44>. Tickets. $1.20: grounds and beautiful walks. Take

new Bell reb el..-no 'station nt th,. f>hllrlpt‘n- r;,>r>d Jn£*' ,Ti?.Vy steamer Myrtle nt Barrie for direct c0n-of Le avenu- and Queen-s/reet* will nm accompanied by the Q. O. L. Band. Ii he ,lP,.tiens with the Muskoka Express and 0
bo In working order bv Saturday n- xt and f',,,r<1 Va,v football Club and the St ( 1 - p.n*. : table unsurpassed; or write for in-
siü .«‘libers, or nu»t of thorn.*' will ‘have , mPnt's baseball team will enliven the days formation.
toVphono oonneotlori by that time. amusement. You will mres the best trip o-f ed7 WILLIAM SECKER,

dive Hew st on of, Kingston Is a visitor j r,*c season if yon don't go with them ed-7. Manager,
at Villa Marina Cnttuge. - 'j’he citizens of Port Perry are spending

Wim.un Bla.'kie will leave on Saturday j M<V<, for attract lens in hir» nor of till? hoine- 
^°rr a ^ 1;\ys v r“ ^lnnf ,,eal. i coming of the Old Boys and Girls on To-

Ilerbert Bcgg. vire-commodore of the A. ront. 's Civic Holiday. Special train leaves 
beach this week. Union .Station at 8.30 a.m. The fare for 

anoe races on ; round-trip is only $1: children half-price.
Mi«s Ethel Leavens of Toronto is a guest! IÏOi2eT*’

of Mrs. W. G. Park.r this week. 1 Protecth on Association are being urged by
T. J Foulkes left Wednesday morning t“el,,l Executive to are- fhnt every license 

foi a tWÛ months* fisliing trip to Hastings. ’J‘str‘et is thoroly organised, that their In- 
Complaint is made of the conductor-. 11 u en ce may be truvlv felt in any coming

provincial election disturbances.

Scotch' Mechanics Leave. »
Stmtford, July 29.—Twenty-seven 

mechanics who came here from Scot
land with over one hundred others this 
spring were pounced on by the agent of 
a Kansas City manufacturing concern 
while on an excursion to Detroit last 
week. The remainder are not disposed 
to leave, being more than satisfied with 
Canada.

ItOut celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main |31.

A committR? meeting of Hamilton 01-1 
Bovs will bo hold to-nîcbt In the presi
dent's office, In West King street. \

Tile Toronto Automobile Club holds its 
first official club run to-night. Tho*.» par
ticipating are to .it. the Colleg *-c<trej‘t
entrance to Queen’s Park, at 7o30 o'clock.

Mrs. Christina Sinclair died recently at 
lfll Lansdowne-avenue, leaving h<r per
se- nal property and a house and lot n 
Wood ville to her daughters, CîirDtlna and 
Minni».
downe-avenue property.
Tlie balance of her estate amounts to $1050.

Some excellent 
and a great time UCHANCE FOR VOIXG MEDICOS.

The Provincial Board of Health is 
desirous of Obtaining the names and 
addresses of any registered graduates 
ln medicine who may be willing to -m- 
ter into engagements for the coming 
vinter, with companies carrying 
work In the northern districts of On
tario. Any such are requested ta send 
their names to Dr. P. H. Bryce, Par
liament Buildings. Toronto, to whom 
enquiries frequently come.

river.

$40,000 FEE FOR DR. LORENZ.
Vienna Physician Will Try to Cm 

Hip Disease In 19-Year-Old Boy.
Jimmieon

St. Louts, Mo., July 29.—Carl Busc 
19 years old, son of Adolphus Busch, 
wealthy brewer, is now at Saranac, ] 
Y., waiting for the members of the far 
lly to arrive and authorize an operatic 
by Dr- Lorenz of Vienna for congenlt 
hip dislocation. It is reported that 
$40,000 fee-will be paid to *Dr- Lorei 
if he cures Carl, who has never bee 
able to walk.

Among those present were: Mr. 
Dorothy Agar. Mr. 

Baltimore, Md>. 
Mr. and Mrs. ROBINSONHer son. IIv«Vb. gets t<he Lans- 

vnlued at 81000.The Palatial Kina Eflwnril
The King Edward Hotel is built of 

Fteel and stone, and is the only ab
solutely fireproof hotel in Toronto. Tts 
gates are lower than any.other modern, 
high-class hotel on tho continent, bring 
$1-50 European and $3.00 and up Amer
ican, 
baths.

MONMOUTH PARK

OPDRA HOUSE: MOVED 20 FEET.TheThere are 350 rooms with
Pittsburg. July 29.—In the presence 

of a big crowd to-day th* hkst-jric 
Grand Opera House completed its j -ur- 
nêy of twenty feet to admit of the 
widening of Diamond-alley. Work hasMONEY ra®ine^°”n 'householdbgoods been und,3r way since last Saturday.

5ÏÏSS. Kdae°eren7. Wo an hour was made. The expense, 
will advance you anyamouny amounting to $150.000, will be

■ II from $10 up same day asydftts by the city.
■ v appiy for it. Money can i>e NL .

paid in full at any time, or in
■ ■ »■ six or twelve monthly pav-
I MAM ments to suit borrower. We 
LUnd have an entirely new plan of 

» lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Latest Awsi.islUoifi New».
Wawota, .Assa,, July 2t)—Mr. R. H. 

Davis lias just received from a severe 
attack of cold and catarrh. Catnnrh- 
ozone cured hire promptly and many 
others will foilhis example and use 
Catarrhozone for thbir colds, too. The 
manufacturers guarantee Catarrhozone 
to cure quickly and permanently. Drug
gists sell it, two months' treatment one 
dollar, trial size 25c.

i

C A. Is a visitor at thi- 
Mr. Begg will referee the 
Civic Holiday. I

I
\ Had n Lucky Eneupe.
YeWerday morning a portion of the new 

premises <>t tlie Elliott Paper Box Manufac
turing! Pompfiny. on Nelson-street, gave 
way. a\nl the three floors fell Jhru to the 
basement. A man named Norton, who was 
standing on the second floor, was carried 
down In the debris and burled underneath 
it. but onlV slightly injured, despite the fact 
that he was completely buried for ten min
utes. The cause of the collapse was the 
undermining of the pillars In the base
ment.

r
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS." VSCORE’S
Room 30. Lawlor Building. 6 Ktng StW

Monsieur Joseph E. La Badie, a member 
of the banking* house of Mouroe, Rogers.
«.Y Harney. Is a guest at-the King <Edwnr 1. Don’t Get Tvnhnifi Ppvpr 
Mr. La Radie Is locking after s-.une valu- L,UI1 L VJCL * VpilOlO rt^Ver

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

able mirthur lands and trill l)e in the city 
for several days. Tlic Toronto Auto Club.

Tho Toronto Automobile Club will 
meet in the Queen’s Park to-night. 
Thursday, at 7.30 for a run thru the 
city.

j HITS- OF NEWS-.

Detroit.—College men from all parts of 
th«* country to the number of nearly 200 are 
at the twenty-fifth convention of the Grand 
Chapter of the Sigma Chi fraternity.

New York.—Whitaker Wright, the London j 
capitalist accused of swindling, left - the 
Ludlow street Jail for the White Star Une ! 
pier, where he boarded the steamship 

I Occan-ie. that sailed for Liverpool lut-r in 
I the morning.

Baku. Russian Trans-Caucasia!—The ex- 
; tensive petroleum works at I Balnktnmv have 
been burned. The tire Is believed, to have I 
been of Incendiary origin. Large numbers j 
of boring towers and reservoirs of naphtha ] 
were destroyed. I
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Late of No 108
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
tr ats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale, of Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETÇ.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (the. result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects. * 134

Diseases of Women—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. K. H. GRAHAM,

I 5
JULY CLOSING-—Dally 5 P.m., Saturduy® 1 o’clock;.

to*
Y r

*

£

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The Aftermath of Stock-Taking
Wednesday we passed the critical point of the business year—we “took stock." 1 

We inspected ourselves, it were, and found just where we stand, and where 1 
stocks stand. And as a result of our inward communion we feund just wjiat it would 1 
pay best to clear-out now in advance of the season’s change. If it pays us to clear, 
it certainly pays you to buy, Very little reflection upon the following figures 
vinces one of that.
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H. H. Fudge?.
President 

J. Wood, SIMPSON Thursday 
July go

TH*
Boeeirr

OOMPAHV,
LIMITEDManager

y

British Woollens for 
Business Suits.

Nothing like them for good wear and smart appearance. 
Our recent shipment of Scotch and English Tweeds 
contains splendid values—from $22 50 to $25.00— * 
tailored in latest style (speeial).

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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